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PARADE, RALLY 
TO SHR SPIRIT 

FO R m H E R E
Pkii to Open Drhre for H oe  

E a ^  Support in Rousing 
Mass Meeting Next Mon- 
A y  NighL

In an effort to naake every, man 
and wcHnan in Manchester feel and 
reflect & e great sesC which is now 
impelling American citizenry 'to  a 
great and laating job imder the Na> 
tiornl Recovery A ct program, a 
huge parade and mass meeting will 
niark the official opening o f the 
local cam p^gn next Monday night, 
it  was decided at a meeting o f the 
general NRA committee at Watkins 
Auditorium yesterday afternoon.

Two jrarposea
The drive will have a two-fold 

purpose and the battle cry will be 
“ Sign the President’s Reemploy- 

'm ent Agreement; shorten hours; 
expand pay rolls, aad add to the 
purchasing power o f the American 
people’’ . Tuesday morning, after the 
drive is formally opened, the artil
lery battalion will begin its bom
bardment to sign Msmcherter up 
100 per cent to the code.

On the heels o f the artillery will 
come the infantry troops, making a 
house to house canvass o f the town 
to sign consumers to a; pledge that 
they will patronize only those places 
that display the Blue Eagle. Al
ready both drive organizations have 
been created and volunteer workers 
are now being selected.

The Artillery
The artillery will be headed by 

Arthur A . Knofla as colonel and 
Charles S. Burr as lieutenant colo- 
7-.»l 'TidB d..lsion will consist o f 
seven regiments of six batteries 
each, the batteries to conaiet o f a 
captain and one aide, a total o f for
ty-two workers. The .artillery 
majors are: John I. Olacm, E. J. 
Simonds, Arthur L. Hultmah, 
Robert Hfthaway, Lewis Sipe, 
Eilmer Weden and William A. 
Knofla.

A  map o f Manchester<«iU cut 
into forty-tw o pi^A i aqd hat- 
tei^-w iR  canvass 01̂  o f ' « e  forty- 
two aectioiis, sigidng up all em
ployers who have not yet pledged 
themselves to the President’s Re
employment Agreement.

The Infantry
A  similar plan o f action will gov

ern the infantry, headed by John L. 
Jenney as colonel and Jay E. Rand 
as lieutenant colonel. This division 
will also consist o f seven regiments 
o f six companies each, the com
panies consisting o f a captain and 
one aide, making, a total o f 42 work
ers. The majors o f infantry are A. 
N. Potter, Mrs. Charles Holman,, J 
G. Echmalian, Mrs. Andrew Healey, 
John Mahoney, L. H. Geer and 
James Turnbull. division will 
also be divided into forty-tw o sec
tions, making a canvass-to pledge 
consumers to cooperate with the 
code.

The personnel of the artillery bat
talion will consist mostly o f men, 
while the infantry troops will con-

(ContinoeL on Page Two)

GIRL TELLS POLICE 
SHE WAS ABDUCTED

SEND NINE FINGERS
WITH JAP F E n n O N

«>

Tokyo, Aug. 21— (A P )—Scores 
o f petitions, among them one 
accompanied by nine fingers cut 
from  the hands ot petitioners, 
have reached War Minister 
Sadao Araki asking leniency for 
11 cadets accused ot assassinat
ing Premier Inuiaai lastyear.

Those sending the most grue
some request were identified as 
nine reactionaries beaded by a 
college graduate and including 
a form er wrestler. All were 
young. They expressed a will
ingness to die for the sake o f the 
cadets.

Many ot the 20,000 signatures 
to the petitions have been w n .- 
ten in blood.-

<4>-

FALLS 3 FLOORS, 
BADLY INJURED

Robert P. Coleman, of LydaO 
S t, Accident Victim This 
Afternoon.

Robert P. .Coleman, 29, of 188 
Lydall street, was seriously injured 
late this afternoon at^ the ABC 
elevator plant in Hartford, when 
he toppled from a-scaffolding three 
stories up and suffered a fractured 
skull and shoulder. He was taken 
U> the St. Francis hospital.

Coleman started working at * the 
Hartford plant last week rjtd 
today engaged in tearing out 
old elevator when the accident oc
curred. Chief Eldward Coleman o f 
the Manchester Fire Department is 
a brother o f the injiued man.

was 
an

New Hampshire Girl Escapes 
from New Hayen Hotel 
WhQe Her Captor Sleeps.

New Haven, Aug. 21.— (A P )— 
Francis W. Murphy o f Concord, 
Mass., was freed today after a 
hearing before Judge Raymond J 
Devlin in City Court on charges of 
idleness in connection with the 
story o f Margaret Grimes, 17 years 
old that she bad been abducted 
from a Concord street

The charges were dismissed on 
recommendation* o f the city attor
ney, although earlier Judge Devlin 
had continued a hearing until Wed
nesday.

Murphy, who denied the girl’s 
charges, was arrested at a New 
Haven hotel yesterday after the girl 
told police she was brought here 
from Concord, against her wiR A 
charge of idleness, which* was 
lodged against her, was also 
dropped.

The couple returned to Massachu
setts with Sergeant M. T. WhltehaU 
of Qnicord, who came here to nid 
the local authorities in their inves
tigation.

The GlrTa Story.
H ie girl’s story as told by pcflice, 

was that she escaped after Murphy 
fell asleep in the hotel, Where she 
asserted he forced her to go with 
him.

Concord pdliee spread an alarm 
for the pnlr Saturday sight after a 
girl ^ en d  o f MIm  (Srlmea rej^rb^d 
the latter had baaa taken away 
forcibly in as automobila.

Murphy was daacsfbad to Uia C9bo* 
cord authodtfM  by the glH M end 
as; being an unenmlosred chauffeur 
who bad lodged at & e G^mes home. 

^  tcfld the court today ha had 
known the gizl fbr Six

PLAN TO DISBAND 
O’DUFFYS ^ l iE R S

Valera Says MSitary Organ- 
‘ izaden Has Violated Rnle

• * . • - V

Against Parades.

U. S. Holds Kidnap CopH In Texas County Jail HISSODRI GOES 
lE T  RY VOTE 

OF^VER 3-1
A ^ D r y  Forces Now Pre

pare for Formation of 
Uqaor Control Board for 
State; Dry’s StatmnenL

Prize catch in the fiM^ral gov
ernment’s war on kidnapers. Har
vey Bailey.- left, notorious dea- 
perado. and his four alleged ao- 
ebinpUces in the Ursehel kidnap' 
case, are pictured as they plead
ed not guilty in an Improvised 
courtroom in the Dallas. Texas, 
county Jail. Above, seated at the 
right, are R. G. Shannon (hold
ing hat to tace). on whose farm 
Bailey was captured. Mrs. Ora 
Shannon, his wife;. Armon Shfn* 
non, his son. and Mrs. ONta 

Shannon, Armon'a wi/e.

CUBAN MOB BURNS BODY 
OF EX-CHIEF OF POLICE

<*.-

Dublin, Aug. 21— (A P) President 
Eamon de Valera was expected to
day to issue a decree banning Gen
eral Eoin O’D uffys blue-sbirted Na
tional Guard, storm center for 
weeks of a tense political situation.

The President said at a rally in 
Thurles that it reports were recelv* 
ed that the Blue Shirts had violated 
a rule agamst uniformed^ par<ides 
the Ehcecutive (Council ol the 
Free State would declare the or
ganization illegal.

Ample evidence was provided by 
nearly 100 raall parades in all parts 
o f the Free State yesterday. Police 
apparently had instructions not -o 
interfere with them but ta  report 
the number ot imiformed men par
ticipating.

The week-end i>a8sed peacefully 
enough, although two scuffles oc
curred. No one was hurt.

O’Dnfly’a Clalnas
General O’Duffy maintained that 

his blue shirts are legal and if uie 
government declares them oth. --

(Continued on Page Two) 

JOHNSON’S ELftNS

Washington, Aug. 21.— (A P )— 
Hugh S. Johnson, by 'mid-Novem
ber or December, intends to retire 
to private business, leaving to oth
ers administration o f the National 
Recovery A ct

Without directly confirming the 
tact tic  NRA chief yesterday told 
newspapermen:

“I don't want any pohticrl job . 
And I have a living to make. But I ' 
will be here until tee job  is done.’’

He has set Dec. 31 for conclusion 
of the re-employment drive.

He Kills Sdf as Soldiers SEVEN MEET DEATH
Are About to Sdze Him;

 ̂ Crowd Exhumes Body aud  ̂<
Mutilates I t  jH in  and Wuman Drowned

in Lake Whitney as Car 
Goes Through Fence.

AUSTRU REQUESTS 
INCREASE OF ARMY

Sounds Out France on Idea; 
To Ask Britam and Italy

Havana, Aug. 21— (A P) Pun
ishment for leaders for a bate craz
ed mob which took from  its ndw 
grave the body of (Serardo Macha
do’s police chief and burned and 
mutilated it was demanded today 
by several departments o f the week 
old Cuban government.

As tbe Cabinet of Carlos Manuel 
De Cespedes tried to solve tbe 
hard problems of economic peace, 
there were other evidences o . con

tinuing hatred of the previous 
regime.

A* man bunt for the few remain
ing Machadoists went on; leaders 
ot the opposition, who had been 
forced into exile were coming bac:k, 
and soldiers and members of tbe A. 
B C. secret society began digging 
again at Atares castle for bodies of 
those who died , because o f opposi
tion to the Machado regime.

Conunltted Suldde 
Antonio B. A inciut, villified as 

the director ot bloody, and. repressive 
measures under, the deposed r<- i- 
dent,' committed stiicide Saturday 
night while soldiers and a policeman 
closed In on his hiding plAce.

As soon as soldiers left his place 
of burial, two thousand shouting 
persoiu open^  the fresh grave, 
took Uie body in a truck to 
University mutilated it, and h(}t«ted' 
it to the cross bar of an electric
light pole., ____________

Thousands the mob pour
gasoline'over .it- and-apply a match. 
Finally the d r ^ ' -dc, an ambulance 
sca tte i^ ' the dxowd and took the 
re m a ^  to ,a m orgue.' '

“Dump it lh | o ^  se^ ’’ shouted 
tlie mob. “£inmp;J^ iQtb'the ^lewcr,

By ASSOGIAIED PBESS.
An automobile crashed 'through 

the wire fence o f a bridge., over 
Lake Whitney, Hamden, and carried 
a man and a woman to their ^ ath s 
as seven persons forfeited their 
lives in Cozmecticut over the week
end in violent deaths.

Miss Martha Affeldt, 30, o f Meri
den, and William F. Reynolds, 30, 
of New Haven, were the victims of 
the double drowning in Lake Whit
ney after their car plunged through 
tha fence o f the second bridge on 
Whitney avtoue. '

Police said the automobile struck 
. • ---------

(CJoBtinuen o|i Page Two)

DIVIDEND PAYMENTS 
ARE COMING BACK
For Tnoe in llr e e  

Years treed Has 
Rerarsed for Long Period

Russians Use C h ild f^ ^
Guard Crops in Ukraine

-------- ’ %

Moscow, Aug. 21 — (A P ) — A p-.ranging in age from ten to sixteen 
proxlmatMy 100,000 children, ran g -yea rs, are charged with guarding 
ing from kindergarten age to six
teen years, are being used for the 
harvest in the North Caucasus,
Ukraine a|id Mid-Coloa r ^ o n s  to 
'protect the Soeialist crop."

The children, a ipsarl(^  dispatch 
said today, are being mganlzad by 
the Communist political sections, 
which now eserdae rigid control 
over all agriculture, into “l ^ t  cav- 
alty detadunepts.’’

Botir boys and girls are called <m 
to Watch adafply to prevent grdn  
thefts and other d^redatlons in 
these troublesome areas aad also as 
{^eaners to gathd: grain left in the 
Adds by ^ e  harvestera

Thousands o f them have buOt huts 
in which they Uve in the fields o f the 
collective tanbs. They are fed by 
the fovernraeat.

Virtually all o f thorn are children 
o f (M^ective thrmera belonging 
elthar to Hte .Octphriats, the Young 
KoneenMor the Young Communists.

To  ̂ the Octobrists — (Hiiidren 
from six to ten yean  at age— fail 
tha taaka^^ cleu in g -rth e othan,

the crop against-.the-OBslaughts of 
Kulaks (propertied peasants) and 
other dissident elements.: «

One nine-year-dd .b oy . Mlscha 
Smrokin, has been oohmaended for 
denouncing and ca u ste  'the arrest 
of ..his own father, a c ^ ^ t iv c  farm 
er who, the child charged, took* more 
grain them was due him %^m ‘ the 
common produotidr. < ' " ' '

Twelve-year-old Dmitri Gor- 
deenko is ~ credited with trapping 
three grain thieves in a edlectlr. 
field, and On eight-yeeh'^d girl,. 
Anatasia' Omelchenko, caused* the 
arrest of a- supposed Kuhth woman 
in whose home she sAw a ihicAeffUl 
of grain.........

As a reward to the mors en er^  
tic yopxigafteili the beadlof the 
tical se<:tipne ordered thht 1,000 suits 
of clothiag be distiihuted. . '

Fot repoirting his fatltn, Yhnng 
Mtseha gets a new set of 
and statipnary, Another' boy. who 
helpdi otganize the retflevhag of 
grab wa .̂ presented . with a siz- 
vdume ast.of 'ljeidn’olwialrttk -<

.New York, Aug;, '21 - t-('AP) — 
American shareholders, grown ac
customed to the Incroasteg frugality 
ot their divldlnid (}i?t, hp$ cause for 
ihihlUafitb. today in- Maffstles ind'- 
catipg ,the- three .y ^ .  famine is on 
the wa&ie. ' . • , .

Signs that thdse halcyon days 
•lyhen they fp p st^  jop Iflreral shares 
o f corporate profits may be return
ing are dflineateid b  the box score 
o f dividend, changes for the Isnt four 
weeks. Ea<b week o f the four has 
Miowh a gain in favorable changes 
over the nudher of adverse , actions

It is Die -fibrst time sbee American 
business b p ^  to fed  the results of 
the degreaMon that the trehd has 
been: reversed- - for a  ' piotyacted 
period.

Last week, five corpoi^tions in- 
crepaad thMr .dividends, fbur resum
ed disbursements, twp decliared 
extras and three cut their initial 
m^on. Btsadard Statistids recent
ly  estimated that t h ^  were good 
prospects o f the resiim ptibi o f dis
bursements-. before! the end at 1938- 
by 29 corporations arid iaeraased by 
n b e  -more. „ ; . r- •; ‘

; in  1929, .r ^ ib  -inatkad the;, peak 
-and the .end o f the wap 'p ^  of 
pro^hrity, 488 indNptyial et^fpora- 
tiona had an aggregate net income 
o f 8 8 , 2 9 4 , Of  tflia amoufit 
Oiey distHbuMd 8l,888jMO.i>pD ,ip 
common steeu bh brt ' aad divided

b  1988 raaPhsd 4  low  point; 
adtb net: p rd ta . o f $801,090,900. 
StoeklKfldeb rPoaiveci 88 .̂0OOtOOU 
as coam pflu  Oiimed-btji. sitrpiuses 
aoP u m w at^ tn '

Paris, Aug. 21.— (A P )—Austria 
is understood to be sounding out 
the governments about a plan to 
increase her arm y-by 8,000 men to 
the treaty figure ot 30,000.

(Earlier this month Rome dis
patches said that Austria aad pri
vately asked Italy, Jreat Britain 
and France ior permission, to in
crease her military strength by 
shoctening the enlistment period. 
The treaty of St. Germain provides 
that non-commissioned officers and 
privates must enlist for not less 
than twelve years. A shorter *erm 
would make It possible Austria 
to train more men.)

The nresent Austrian army is 
22,000 but before increasing tbe 
number to treaty st -»'ngfi the Na
tion prefer.* to have the approval 
o f France, Great Britain aixd Italy.

The additional men, b  he used 
as gendarmes to guaki the fron
tiers against (Serman Nazi activi
ties, would be only temporary.

FVencdi official d ixlcs, it was 
said, look wiHi em pathy on the 

'plans o f premier Mussolln. o f Italy 
to help Austria but consider those 
plans to be o f value- chiefly in the 
future, whereas France seea the 
necessity-fw  more immediate aid.

It is likely that Paris gov
ernment wHl give A ’i"tria more fa
cilities for aqmrts by .' increasing 
the quotas ofi Austrlar) goods al
lowed to enter France. ”

IN)IXFU8S’
Vienna, Aug. 21.— (A P )—_ oliti- 

cal circles, taklrig cognbance of 
CHiancellor E’n g le b ^  Dollfuss’ hur
ried visit to Italy -or a conference 
with Premier MussoUnL IncHned to 
the belief today that the chancellor 
has abandoned-Us. policy o f friend
ship .with Germany.

Rather, these quarten think, 
Dollfuss. is teying to .win the Ital
ian prem ier'to concerted action by 
big European powers against what 
the Austrian govarnment charac
terizes as (Sennan interference 
through teroadcaste with AusM an 
internal political affairs.

Stations in Munich, Stuttgart 
and Brestau Sstutilay' sent 
lecture comparing i the A 
and German sltuateBtas.

Pre'virma brpadcafte in (Sermany 
o f what, the'gcvernincBt considered 
a n t i-A ^ t )^  propi|ganda rethjlted 
in repceseatatioBs by the grvern- 
raents; o f  'Ffanije^. Q r ^ t . B i l ^  and 
Italy! Gerntesiy z^plled that tke in
cident ynfi cIoMd.

Tke'preaiefBt A ust^O erm any sit- 
uatlon arose baeaose.. o f the ban
ning of'th a  N fJd 'lb i'ty  in Austria.

T B H A S ^ Y 'B k L A N fa : _

Washington.- A j*. 2I-^(AP) — 
Tbei;]^biWofi ^  m 'Ttrnm ifj' on 
August 18 was: reeaipts 88,760,- 
506JO; ekpanditut«s ‘ 888;^,8l2.48; 
balanca 81,8M.899J78X)8: custo >8 

' te for 818,480,-

Redaipts far the  ̂ ilseot' year 
(slnoa July 1) 82M418488.00; ex- 
peiiditom 8600,901468.01 (includ
ing 1178,458,108.47. emergency re
lief axpeBdituim):. mcass:.'of ex- 
pa»b^i****^880f»t4o440,85r 1

St. Louis, Aug. 2L— (A P )—Anti- 
probibitiem leaders of Missouri, sue- 
cesifiil Saturday in their fi^ht for 
repeal o f the Eighteenth ^m end- 
nmnt, today turned their attention 
to the formation ot an organization 
which will suggest regulatory laws 
for traffic control in the state 

Ar tbe repealisls announced their 
plans, unofficiiJ reports from 3,500 
o f tbe state’s 4,104 precincts showed 
483,455 ballots for repeal and 135,' 
400 agairut

Joseph T. Davis, St. Louis, chair- 
m ar, o f the United RepeAl Council 
of Missouri which carried on tbe 
pre-election campaign against pro
hibition, said he bad been asked . to 
head the “United CouncU for liquor 
control,’ ’ which was to be effected 
here today.

Mrs. Nellie G. Burger of Spring- 
field, president of the State W. C. 
T. U. was not do certain that the 
wets should go to all their trouble in 
organizing the “liquor ‘ control’ ’ 
council.

“The Eighteenth Amendment still 
is a part of the Constitution and 
wlU remain such until fourteen more 
states vote for repeal,”  she said, 
addiiig, “ teese will be harder for the 
wets to win than the ffrst ones 
w w «.”

The sixty-eight repeal delegates 
chosen in tbe election Will convene 
Aug. 29, in Jefferson city to act 
favorably on tbe pending Twenty- 
First Amendment which repeals the 
Eighteenth.

ADDITIONAL ELECTIONS 
Washington, Aug. 21.— (A P) — 

Prohibition could be voted out o f tbe 
Constitution by November 8. 

Tw epty-tw o states including Mis
souri in Saturday’s election, already 
have given ballot approval to the 
21st constitutional amendment, 
which, zepeal^ the 18th amendment. 
Nane.teif voted the other way.

''# lu T s8 irtates needed- to repeal, 
Ore following additional election 
dates have been definitely set: 

Texas, Aug. 26; Washington, Aug. 
29; Vermont, Sept. 5; MaJhe, Sept. 
11; Maryland, Mirmesota and Colo
rado, Sept. 12; Idaho and New Mex
ico, Sept. 19; Florida, Oct. 19; Utah, 
North and South Carolina. Permsyl- 
vania and Ohio, Nov. 7.

Plans also have been made to ob
tain special elections In several 
others.

COAL TRADE NEXT 
TO ACREE ON CODE; 

STEEL AND OIL IN
FEARMANYLOST 

IN FREAK STORM
Boats Missiog After Fierce 

Wind Batters Long Stretch 
of Atlantic Coast

JAPAN CONTESTS 
ISLES OWNERSHIP

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 21, — 
(A P )— T̂lie (foast Guard feared to
day that a score of persoru may 
have died in a freak northeaster 
that Pattered the New Jersey and 
Lcmg Island coast with giant waves 
yesterday.

Four persons are known to have 
drowned, two others were almost 
certainly lost and at least three 
boats with perhaps twenty passen
gers werem issing.

At le u t  100 craft—many o f them 
carrying' -amateur fishermen—were 
off this coast yesterday, when the 
storm struck suddenly. With the 
violence almost of a hurricane, but 
without a drop o f rain, it sent 
gigantic combers crashing to shore 
from Absecon inlet almost to Cape 
May.

Boats Overtnrned
Boats were overturned and bath

ers overwhelmed in the gnashing 
waves. Only heroic rescue work, in 
which the Cfoast Guard took a lead
ing part, prevented a much longer 
death list

Three o f the known dead lost 
their lives off this coast and 4he 
fourth, Joseph MuUer, of Union 
City, N. J., drowned while bathing 
off Rockaway Point L. L The 
boats listed as missing today were 
the Renar, the Irene and the Gert
rude, all of tbe Steelman fleet 

Passengers Rescued 
A  sailing vesrol and a speedboat 

co-operated to save six passengma 
ol the thirty-foot sailboat, EHla, in 
what one witness called “ the most 
berpicaat Jtever v ’ tnessed,”  but tha. 
boat’s ridpper, Thebdore Van Sant, 
58, drowned. Harry R. Smith o f 
Camden lost his life when the Arma 
M., capsized, but three others with 
him were rescued by another fish 
ing boat. Ernest Williams, 60, <d 
Ventnor, was the third known vic
tim, when tbe Goldie R., was over- 
ttumed, but there, too, was an exam
ple of the heroic efforts on the part 
of rescuers, as five others on the 
same craft were saved.

At'" the local weather bureau, it 
was explained the freak storm was 
due to a “kick-back”  o f a tropical 
disturbance. *

Operators Unable to Reach 
Accord on Saturday So 
Johnson Will Write a Code 
Himself to Stop Further 
Wrangling —  House to 
House and Store to Store 
Canvass Next Week.

Claims Sovereignty Over at 
Least Six Which France

9

Wants to Use.

TWO MEN RESCUED.
Stone Harbor, N. J., Aug. 21.— 

Captain (Seorge A. LeojMld. and 
Daniel Youse, both of aem enton,

(ContlODed On Page Two)

uttgart would b< 
out

uritiai It wa, 
g  ten<9 te

Tokyo, Aug. 21.— (A P )—Japan’s 
opposition to the occupation by 
France of nine ownerless coral is
lands betwian tha Philippines and 
Frahri? fodo-dhiiia baa b m  oem- 
municaltod to Paris, tire forrign of
fice aimouncsd t(}d ^ .

It was authoritatively Intimated 
that Japan elaiina soverolgnty over 
at least six o f the disputed islands, 
in which Japanese traders are in- 
ter^ted because of their guano and 
phosphate deposits and which 
France wants because they will 
make good bases for seaplanes and 
am; M naval craft.

A  foreign office spokesman said 
Rmizo Sawada, charge d’affaires in 
Paris, on August 19 handed the 
French goverrunent reoly to the 
French communicatibn concerning 
the recent occupation o f tbe isles 
by France.

Details Not Known 
Beyond the fact that the French 

claims are firmly contested, the 
contepts ot the note were not dis
closed by the spokesman.

He added that the question 
would be taken up in Franco^Japa- 

negotiatioiM.
was learaeid' that Japan in

claim sovereirnty over the 
disputec islets on tbe basis of the 
Japanese phosphate gathering en-

(OeMaaed'oa Page 'i^vo)

DETECTIVES PROBE 
SUSPICIOUS DEATH

a

OU Woman Dies in Moosnp 
and Negro Who Forced 
Way Into House Is Held.

Hartford. Aug. 21.— (A P) — The 
state police today reported the 
“suspicious death” o f Mary Lapeck, 
70, of Moosup, Saturday night, and 
the arrest of James Geer, n^;ro, of 
Central Village on the charge at 
breaking into and entering the La- 
peck home.

Aceordirig to the police, Mrs. La- 
peck objected te a friendship be- 
twemi Geer and her daughter, 
Josephine. They report that Joseph
ine and her brother, Walter, were 
drinking in their home that night in 
the presence o f ‘ the mother. The 
three retired at 11:30. About a half 
hour later the, no(her beard some 
one trjriirg to get into the house.

Geer, the police charge, found the 
front (loor locked and he forced his 
way through a rear window. Mrs. 
Lapeck, the police say. appears to 
hgve tripped over a pair o f overalls 
landing on the second floor of the 
house as she came out to see what 
was the matter, It la briieved she 
fell and injured herself fatally.

Washington. Aug. 21— (A P )— 
Recovery administrators, jubilant 
over their success with steel and 
oil, today modelled a code of fair 
competition to bring the great' bi
tuminous coal industry quickly 
within NRA’s widening circle.

A t the sai'ie time Hugh 6 , 
Johnson, NRA chief, pointed bis 
aides for the big drive—the house 
to house, store to stoire canvass 
that starts next Monday with the 
objective o f placing a Blue Elagle 
in every window and insuring vic
tory in President Roosevelt's re
employment cam pai^.

Johnson himself, li was learned 
authoritatively, has tentatively fix
ed mid-November, or the end o f the 
year at the latest, to retire from 
the post he holds.

Emergency Over Then
By then he expects his emergen

cy work to be finished. He plans to 
return to pri'vate industrial life as 
an associate o f Bernard M. Baruch, 
with whom he has worked since 
World War days. A permanent ad
ministrator wrill carry on in John
son’s place.

As soon as'̂  President Roosevrit 
approved codes for the basic steel 
and oil -industries late Saturday 
night, Johnson and his aides turn
ed immediately to coal, a stum
bling block for Weeks.

Code
----------- ----- ------of 15 eoal ap~

eiM bn wm^^'unable to agree again 
yest<u^y fohuson started writing 
his own to pldce before then, to
day. The coal men will be able.- to 
suggest amendments to this trade 
charter, but they ŵ U not be per
mitted to renew their wrangling.

Conferences are to be held this 
week, probably Tuesday or Wed
nesday. with officials ol the auto
mobile Industry. Indicatlmrd were 
that the open shop and maximum 
hour issues raised by the automo
bile code presented last week will 
be satisfactorily and speedily set- 
Ued.

Ehirollment of steel and oil under 
the NRA was regarded by Johnson 
as the crux of his tax to get the 
major industries signed up under 
hour-shortening, wage increasing 
agreements. With tha’' done he an- 
nounbed plans for launching the 
campaign, patterned after the Lib
erty Loan drives, to take tbe Blue 
Elagle into every store and home.
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SPEEDING CP WORK
Washington, Aug. 21.— (A P ) — 

Hugh S. Johnson and bis recovery 
administrator's strove today to tear 
away tbe obstacles blocking adnais- 
sion o f the bituminous coal industry 
to membership in the long array o f 
businesses that are following tbe 
Blue Bagled barmer.

Determined that no time should 
be lost in lining up coal with steel, 
oil, lumber and cotton textiles, the 
recovery a: ministration di'afted its 
own code o f competition for the 
mine operators and plumed to pre
sent it to them some time during 
the day to be used as a basis o f dis
cussion.

It was understood,'however, that 
Jounson was hesitating about Issu
ing an edict of “ take it or leave.it.”  
Rather, indications were that tbe 
recovery chief was continuing his 
efforts to reconcile the operators <m 
a code of their own writing.

Leatlier Industry
A hearing on a trade plan for thC: 

leather industry was started wltlv 
labor representatives presenting de
mands for a 30-bour work week and 
higher minimum wages than pro-; 
posed in the code submitted by the 
leather manufacturers.

In the next ten days- more than' 
20 such hearings will be held, and 
recovery officials said today that 
more than 10b additional temporairy 
agreements for indiutries were cx- 
[>ected to be approved before Sep
tember L .

VM t o f CibiiUBiinlsta 
While Johnson and his staff work-, 

ed at the multitude o f problems' 
presented by coal and other Unee of 
work, word was received of an ex
pected visit at the NRA headquar
ters o f a group described as Oom- 
munlsts. P(fiice were stationed ><Mitr 
side Johnson’s office to. avert any. 
deiponstration or disorder. .

'The outstanding difficulty sur-̂  
rounding'tha drafting of a coal code* 
was the question of. mtntpmmi» 
wages. Johnson has been UJd that" 
mfniare -throughout the oouatiy> were 
espectiiw a 15 a day w a n  . 
aonie' iSgbt differenttia) tas->
south, sad that labor 
ba likely If any smaller 
preri^ ^  'On the otlMT' 
been told byar-BpR. _ 
boat Industry tlK ^  thir/lft Sc

'̂ 1
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E. m: KAIUy NAMED 
AS TKE ntnciPAi

Succeeds Arthur L  llBng 
Who Receudy Succeeded 
Pruuipa] Quhnhy.

Edson M. Bailey, a  member of 
the faculty of Manchester High  
School for the past eight years, baa 
been named vice>principsd in charge 
of the Franklin school, it was i 
Bounced today by Superintendent of 
Schools F. A . Verplanck. Mr. 
Bailey succeeds Arthur L. Bling, 
who was recently promoted to prin 
dpal through the vacancy left ^  
the resignation of Clarence 
Qulmby.

Here Since IM S  
Mr. Bailey has been at Manches

ter High since 1925, teaching com 
mercial subjects. He has also been 
in charge of vocations guidance, in
cluding the placement of students, 
and will continue this work in his 
new position. Mr. Bailey has 
B. S. from New  Hampshire Uni
versity and an M. A . from the Uni
versity of Vermont.

Mr. Verplanck also annoimced the 
addition of two instructors to the 
local faculty, F. Edgar Hubbard anc 
Alton B. Johngren. Mr. Hubbard 
has taught at Medford, Mass., re
cently and is a  graduate of Clark 
University in the class of 1921. He 
obtained an M. A. degree at the 
University of Illinois in 1924.

• Schools Open Sept 6.
Mr. Johngren, who will teach 

economies and mathematics in the 
Franklin building, is a graduate of 
Tufts and has taught in Walpole, 
N . H., and Essex, Mass.

The local schools wHI re-open for 
the fall term on Wednesday, Sep 
tember 6.

VOTE ON BOND ISSUE 
WEDNESDAY NIGRTl

Act to Read as Approved ty  
P. U. Commissicm— Called 
“Water Loan.**

COAL TRADE N E H  
TO AGREE ON CODE; 

STEEAND O ILIN
(Contlaued From Page One)

wage would mean their eooiMmle 
death.

Frank E. Taplln, a Cleveland rail 
road and mine owner, conferred 
with Johnson this morning, but der 
clined to discuss the conversation. 
Taplin has been among the opera
tors supporting the $S a day wage 
advocated b> the United Mine 
Workers of America. He also has 
urged.the administration to use a 
Arm hand in dealing with the indus
try and get out a code as soon as 
jMSslble.

R EVIV E  F O B B IC ^  TR AD E
Washington, Aug. (A P ) —  

An effort to put to work the Roose
velt administration’s program of re
viving foreign trade through bi 
lateral agreements, particularly 
with the neighbor nations of tee 
western hemisphere, will be made 
tomorrow.

Undersecretary Phillips SEiid to
day he would I'eceive tee minister 
of CoEmbia, Fabio Losano, in tee 
morning to open tee conversations.

Brasil and Argentina are to fol
low. « d  probably other Latin 
American nations. Portugal and 
Sweden also are on tee list.

With tee Latin-American diplo
matic poets now virtually all filled 
and tee Cuban situation quieting. 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
Hull feel tee time is right to launch 
tee program to which the adminis- 
.tration hEis turned in the WEike of 
tee world economic conference— cul
tivating trade relations with indi
vidual nations.

,U. 8. Program
The plan includes sending a dele

gation to tee PEm-American confer
ence at Montevideo, Uruguay, in De
cember, vteere the work of framing 
bi-lateral tariff agreements to be 
submitted to tee next session of 
Congress wUl be pushed.

Colombia, heading tee list, will 
Mnd Dr. Pomponio Guzman, a spe 

diplomatic representative.

The vote on the issuance of tee 
$650,000 bonds as part payment 
for tee South Manchester Water 
Company and the South Manchester 
Sanitary and Sewer District, will 
be substantially as i^)proved ty  the 
Public Utilitiea Commission on 
July 17, according to spedflcatlons 
relating to tee issue to be read at 
tee special town meeting in High 
School hall Wednesday evening.

In conformity with special act 
No. 142 approved by the General 
Assembly on April 10, 1933, rela
tive to tee purchase by tee town 
of tee Cheney utilities, tee bond is
sue, if voted, will be known as the 
“Water Loan, Act of 1938.” The 
date of issue would be September 
1. 1933.

According to tee specifications 
relating to tee bond issue, prind- 
pal payment of $17,000 would be 
made by tee town on tee first day 
of September, each year, from 1935 
to 1972, both years Inclusive, includ 
ing interest of $4,000. The bonds 
will be serial and in coupon'form. 
Interest will be pa}rable at 4 1-2 
per cent per Eumum, payable semi
annually.

PARADE RAUY  
T o s m s p iR r r  
FOR F M  HEREI

(OoBtfaraed Fram Pmre One)

sist mostly of womem Each worker 
in tee campaign will receive a little 
insignia button, bearing tee Blue 
Eagle with the word "Volunteer” 
printed upon it. *

85 at Meeting
These plans were presented to 

yesterday’s meeting 6y E. J. Mc
Cabe, lieutenant genend under R. 
K. Anderson, who beads tee pain- 
palgn as* general. The meeting' Was 
attended by 35 of tee 90 members 
of tee local committee and . tee 
recommended program was unEuil- 
mously endorsed.

The general staff of tee local com
mittee was named as a ways and 
means committee to handle tee ex
pense of tee campaign and was idso

ABOUT TOWN
- The WeteereH Motor Sales, local 
Nash agency, is practically 'settled 
today in its now location, tee Cen
ter Garage, having moved about 
e''er3rthing that was necessary 
from tee former place of business 
at. Main street and Brainard Place. 
A, new sectioB has been set off for 
the repEiirs which will idlo'. for 
work being cmHed on without in
terfering with car storage.

Roy Griswold, mechanie. Is giv
ing tee ladder truck of the Man
chester fire department a ‘mmplete 
overtiauling. The tru 'Ic. he finds as 
ht proceeds in the work, is in *obd 
condition and every small detail is 
being checked While the truck is 
being gone over tee uiurms if any. 
wlU be answered by the larger ap
paratus. ^

Non-commissioned officers of 
Company G  wUl assemble at tee 
armory tonight for instruction in 
record target practice. The r^ u la r  
weekly drills of tee company wTu be 
resumed next Monday, August 28.

GENE KUNES LEADS 
FIRST GOLF ROUND

TurnUe Brook Pro Two Bet
ter Jlian Golden in State 
OpenTonmey.

instructed to keep expenses down to The company will assemble at tee 
a minimum. Varying estimates up | state r a n ^  Bolton Notch, Saturn

d»y. Augilat 26, fot. final preUm- 
inary rifie firing. Record f i r iu  wUS 
take place in September on a date 
to be announced later.

Hose Company No.jompan^
tonight

2 will hold 
AUtmembers are

to $1,000 were given as tee local 
cost of tee drive to bring about the 
return of National prosperity.

Chamber Headquarters 
The Chamber of Commerce office 

was voted as tee gene al headquar-,
ters and it was also voted to reim- <WU _ _____________

If  tee Selectmen are auteorlted J "  “ J
by an afflrmaUve vote of tee «pe- ^prk. «  »<>
cial town meeting to issue the 1 imormation from Washing-
bonds, bids will be Authorized in tee
opftn market for tht DurchEso of I Wfiiy will be kept ob the
the bonds at not less par, and I ®67ch until America yields to tee 
unless better bids be so received, Ea|^e, which is jUst another

' way of saying, until tee back of tee 
depression has been broken.

It is planned to Invite local musi
cal organisations to volunteer their 
services for tee parade Monday 
Night. The entire committee will

tee Selectmen will make delivery of 
tee bonds at their face value to the 
South Manchester Water Company 
and tee South Manchester Sanitary 
A  Sewer District, as per a previ
ously approved agreement

Fred Patton, noted baritone solo
ist. Mrs. Patton and their two 
daughters, are expected in town this 
afternoon from teelr home in Bast 
Lansing, Mich. Mr. Patton is head 
of tee music department at Michi
gan State university. While here 
they will stay with Registrar Rob
ert N. Velteh of 24 Church street.

New Brltaiu, Aug. 21.— (A P ) —  
Jcrimny Golden, pro at Wee Burn, 
played tee defense of his Connecti
cut open golf title this morning at 
tee Shuttle Meadow d u b  in an aus- 
pldous manner. For tee first four 
holes, he was one imder par. He 
scored a birdie three on tee second 
hole and caged a pat 4 on tee three 
others. Playing in a threesome 
with Bobby Grant, former State anc 
New England amateur champion 
and C ^ l »  dare. sUte amateur 
champion. Golden set a fast pace.

Grant was one o y v  par for tee 
first four holes while d a re  was 
three over, having had a bad first 
hole where be scored a six.

BiUy Burke, of Long HIU, former 
national open champion and Ryder 
cup player, was bracketed to start 
later.

Field of 79 
of 79 golfers, including all 

of the leading pros and amateurs in 
tee etate and a large number of 
lesser lights, was entered for tee 72 
hole, two day grind. The first 
threesome left tee first tee on tee 
dot at sterting time and from teen 
on, tee other groupe kept moving to 
tee first green in.rapid order.

A  cold, driving rain out of the 
northeast began to fall about an 
hour after tec start, driving to cover 

..................  tedt had

I S.riJL.'Jh'JS;
it is hoped td arouse a war-time en- Electric Company, left -today bvFEAR MANY LOST

IN FREAK STORM
(ClentlBoad From Page One)

will be established at tee park 
where employers and consumers

Urday, "It is war, i  war agamst 
tee depression which has gripped 
tee nation during tee last three 
years.”

Mass Meeting
Following tee parade, a  mass 

reported missing after yesterday’s meeting in Center Park is planned, 
storm, were-rescued today when tee at whl9h a member of tee State Re- 
Janette, a 51-foot cabin cruiser was covery Board will speak. It le pos- 
washed ashore here. sible, also, that, a  field headouarters

Youse said he and Leopold t r ie d '—*" ------- . . .. n
to make shore when tee wind rose 
while they were fishing yesterday.

“We couldn’t get across tee bar,” 
he told Coast Guards. “The motor 
djed and we anchored off Ocean 
City. The waves were breaking 
right over tee Janette, filling her 
with water.

W e pumped all night, but at 3 
a. m. today, tee anchor cable broke 
and we started to drift. We as 
tlmated we were blown 20 miles in 
three hours.”
Coast guards saw the vessel and

lada.

Thera will be a special meeting of 
the Italian Democratic club Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock in the 
offices of Dr. Edward G. Dolan.

Yesterday morning a two-year-old 
boy wandered up Main street ap 
parently lost. Patrolmafl Arthur 
Seymour took tee youngster in 
charge and tried to get him to tell 
where he lived, but be was unable

alike may come to sign pledges to ^  information from tee tot.
support tee program. taken to tee police station

and a short time later a young man 
came in to inquire about a lost

SEVEN MEET DEATH | b o r °^ o  was assisting in a search
_  _ _ _  _  after the pafents had discovered tee

W T lin  l l l f i  VTfifilV *lillU|uken  to bis parents before tee po
lice had a chance to check up on

(Oonttnoad From Page One)

went out to help tee men, but tee I road^*w^e* tr^ e lto f  ̂ ^nort* °  
craft was swept in to shore. .SSfJy

Coast Guards said,today,no trace r e o o i^  e r u h ^

ng boS  ^Jennie”* r “  wifSh ^ 5 t  th the opposite s l d e r ^  f ^  d ^ a  mg Doai, jezmie n., which left I the road and fell intn the lehs
,e . .

aboard.
Reports of numerous small craft 

which reached safe harbor under 
their own power or with Coast 
Guard aid were received today.

Milton Helm and Lois Borches,
West Chester, Pa., were rescued 
when their motorboat became dis
abled off Cape May Point. ^  ’They 
were towed into Delaware Bay.

of water soon after daybreak, but
it was empty. The body of tee wo- ,aLuraav r
man was recovered with grappling -*Sv at M adiLnhooks thm« hnnr> l.t*.. "“ y «  MaOlSOn.

I  his name.

Hose Company No. 3, S. M. F. D., 
will oppose Coughlin’s Filling Sta
tion mne at Mt. Nebo tomorrow 
night at 6 O’clock. The fire eaters 
took the first game last week, 2' to 
1. and a hot battle is expected in the 
second clash.

Miss Marjorie Wilson of Garden 
street left Saturday for a two

hooka three hours later, and tee 
body of tec mao was found soon | 
afterward.

Reynolds leaves his widow and a | 
daughter. Miss Affeldt leaves her| 
brother and .three sisters.

Other Deaths
George Harriman, 76, of Meriden

Walter C. Smith ef 99 Main 
street and Henry Andersen of 155 
Eldridge street were operated on 
over tee week-end for appendicitis.

. I ^  M iddles^ hospltalVMid-
laimch, foun.. drifting to sea dletowp, Saturday from injuries re-

ceived August 5, when he was struck

cial  ̂ _________ _
Washington soon to*aid in tee n’e g^  
tiations, along with a representative 
of tee tinance ministry.

Phillips said that dfter tomorrow 
Assistant Secretary Jefferson Caf- 
fery would carry on tee conversa
tions, aided by economic experts. 
Later the program will be pursued 
by Sumner Welles, now ambassador 
to Cuba, who is to change places 
with Caffery. '

Coffee, tee chief product of Co
lombia, is now on tee free list, but 
observers believe teat an agreement 
which would assure teat country 
continued duty free exports to the 
United Statm over a period ol! 
years would be of considerable val
ue to Colombian producers.

Other important Colombian ex
ports are bananas, bides and wkinN, 
hardwoods, medicinal extracts, 
petroleum, geld and platinum.

The United States has been buy
ing about 80 per cent of Colombia’s 
products and furnishing almut 45 
percent of its imports of foodstuffs, 
textiles, machinery, automobiles, 
chemic^s and drugs.

STENOOBAPHEB DIES

M e r i ^ ,  2 1 - (A P )  -M is s  
Marie C. Hartnett, stenographer of 
too Mftridtn pollc6 u d  City Courts 
since early in July, died at tee Meri
den hospital at 6:80 o’clock this 
morning, of complications which de
veloped following a skin infection 
ten days ago.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wleh to thank onr (rienda and 

neigbb^a. for their ezpreealons of 
srapater. gifts ef flowers and deaa- 
tfons ef C M  at the time of the death

Mr. and Mra Sdgar Tf. rish.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Frasier,
Mr. end Mrs. Walter J. Tedford,
Mr. and Mrs. James Fowles.

1

and was towed to' shore 
Coast Guards received no word 

of tee rescue off Avalon of four 
Philadelphians who went on a fish 
ing trip early yesterday.

Francis Bicket, W o^ynn e , N  
whose 35-fbot cabin cruiser, 

Jafrado, was reported missing, tele
phoned his. office today teat he put 
in at Cape May.

UBANM W BURNS BODY 
OF MACHADO POUCE HEAD

(Centiaaed from Page One)

he is not fit to be buried, in a ceme 
tery with other human beings.” 

Shortly before the mob began 
forming, Juan Samppi, nephew and 
bodyguard of Ainciart, shot and 
killed himself after being recogniz
ed by a boy on a street corner. First, 
however, Sampol bad killed Jose 
Aqulrre Leon, ABC  member.

Monster Funeral 
Also fanning popular indignation 

over tee regime against which they 
rebelled a week ago was the funeral 
yesterday of four men whose re
mains were found Friday in a  stable 
at Atares castle. Teim of thous
ands attended the ceremony.

ABC  members and others whose 
bitterness lingered have only one or 
two of Machado’s alleged gfunmen 
to account for, among teem Police 
Officer Rafael Castro and Juan 
Penate, who were said to have been 
with Ainciart just before his death 

AU others of tee strong \rm 
Porra squad are dead, imprieoned or 
out of tee country.

It was expected this week would 
bring tee b^dnning of investiga- 
tiooB Into the sources of tee wealth 
ef Machado and bis followers, their 
conduct in office and possible efforts 
to extradite them from their p la m  
of exile. Meanwhile, a  three weeks 
harbor strike appeared near solu 
tion as strikers and shipping opera 
tors showed a dispositloo to concede 
certain points, the chief of which in
volves recognition of unions.

JAPAN C0NHSTS
ISLES OWNERSHIP

(Osntlaiisd Fro0  f t g *  0n s ) '

terprlses, which bavs been carried 
on them from 1918 until they ware 
~ centiy abandoned.

The six islands In which Tokyo 
■ chlsl^ Intarostad art ths inrat- 
 ̂V *  tef laraeat of ths group, TBl 
Tu, Norte D u ge r, Ttu Ahu, Loa Itu 

Aniboyna. Tbs otbsrs are the 
Ttarin-leles and Teinpast iaiand.

by an automobile as he walked 
across tee Haddam road after park
ing bis car.

Mrs. Ethel Converse Rockwell, 
wife of William Walker Rockwell, 
librarian of tee Union Theological 
Seminary, N. Y., died Saturday 
night as the car she was driving 
weo^ off the road in Farmington.

The medical examiner said death 
was due to aCute dilation of the 
heart as* the car skidded, went 
through a fence and fell down an 
embankment. Her husband and 
daughter, Dorothy, whom she was 
driving from New York to their 
Vermont summer home, escaped in
jury.

Struck By Ante
, John S. Carlson, 73, of Bristol, 
was killed Sunday, when he was 
struck by an automobile as be walk
ed on Farmington avenue, in Bris
tol.

William Mintcb, 62, of Waterbury, 
took his own life in tee bathroom 
of his home Sunday night, with 
double-barreled shotgun. Christo
pher, Andrews, 26, of Bridgeport, 
was injured fatally Sunday in zn 
automobile accident oh the Boston 
Post Rosid in Stonyoreek. He was 
driving with his mother, M ra  Nellie 
Andrew*! when tee car became in
volved in a collisioa. He died a few  
hours later at New  Haven hospitaL

PLAN TO DISBAND 
ODUFITS SOLDIERS

(O entin iei' r r ^  PUgt u q « )

wise “tee government ehall -be 
guilty at a positive act ox tyranny.” 

“The National Guard,” be i^iecl. 
^rill neithar dissolve nor allow It
self to ho driven underground.” •

De Valera said memberi openly 
P^rofeesed to belong-to the National 
Guard would be eubjected. to p i 
ties provided under tee recently re
instated Public Safety A c t  

‘.Tn ordinary ctfcumstaoces,” be 
aaeerted, “we could afford to tours 
at these people, but when this gen
tleman (General O’Duffy) triea to 
organiaa ex-aoMttere, give teem uni* 
l orms, and adopt ssrmbols and 
ihetbeda naaoctoted udte ^ctator- 
ibips to other countries, teen the 
rwernaent thought it time to cry

OLYMPICS TO MEET * 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Soccer Club to Get Plans for 
Season Started Immediately.

A  special meeting of the Olympic 
A. C., will be held tomorrow night 
in tee West Side Rec at :30. A  
full attendance of members and 
prospective members is requested. 
An invitation to tee juveniles to at
tend is extended. The soccer season 
opens next month and with such a 
ahort period ot time available tee 
officeri wish to sign the players and 
formulate sound plane for flfimwHtig 
tee team. All committees should 
have a  report, of their activities 
ready for tomorrow night. Ah  soc
cer fans’ patronage of tee ticket 
sale and rummage eale for the com
ing eeaaon will bo appreciated. As 
tee opening date looms near tee 
coach is JbodiideBt of swinging into 
action with one of tee best teams in 
tee junior league.

HIBERNIANS BOU)
STATE CONVENTION

most of the gallery 
gathered to watch the big moguls of 
Conneetiout golf battle old man par 
over tee picturesque course here to 
Jtow Britain. Deicite tela, reporta 

vanoua teres lomee were 
to tee effect that tee assault on par 
was betop carried on with terrific 
force on all sides.

 ̂ Early Scores 
The best score for tee first nine 

holer am oM  t^/early starters was 
turned In by WUlle Hunter of the 
Naw Haven Country Qub. He 
PMted a 86, one under par for the

Captain Perkins, pro at Wam- 
panoag, arrived on time today com- 
^  to New Britain direct from tee 
Canadian open m which he played 
last week. ^

Owie Kunes of Tumblebrook led 
Golden by two strokes at tee finish 
of the first 18 holes. He shot a 72. 
one over par, going out with a big 
89, but coming In with a burning 
18, one under par. Golden, s h o ^  
ng a steady game despite tee driv- 
ng rain, turned in a pretty 8fl-88—  
74. remaining in the thick of tee 
fight to retain his crowil.

Farmington, Leo 
Mallory, of Weebura, and Dom Soc- 
coll, representing the Torrington 
Country Club, turnediln 76s. Reid 
scored-38-37— 76; Mal'cry 39-38— 75, 
and Soccoli 39-36— 75.

Other Srores
Willie Hunter, of the New Haven 

Country Club, tee early leader for 
the first nine holes; W. Kerrigan, of 
Pine Orchard; Don Canausa, of 
Suffield; Bobby Grant, of Wethers
field, and Burt Resnlk, of Race 
Brook, all carded 76. Kerrigan. 
Canausa and Resnik bad a pair of 
38s; Hunter carded 36 and 40, and 
Grant had a 37 and a 89.

Jack Williams, of New Haven, one 
of the favorites in the pre-tourna
ment calculations, shot 39 and 38 for 
a 77, while Charley Clare, tee pres
ent amateur king, had" a big 42 
going out and a neat 86. one- under 
psr. coming in to stay In the run
ning with a 78.

Kunes’ Card
Kunes’ card for tee 18 holes was:

Par O u t ............... 446 443 563— 37
Kunes O u t ...........  545 548 653— 39
Par I n .................  343 445— 34
Kunes I n .............. 438 343 486— 33

Par Total 71.
Kunes 72.
Golden’s card w$s:

Out ----- 435 448 553— 36
In ......................... 435.444 446— 38

With tee rain and wind increasing 
rather than decreaziag as the day 
wore on, more and more of the en
trants-reported that they bad diffi
culty in holding on to teelr clubs. 
The returns.^were rather surprising 
to most of tee spectators because 
the  ̂conditions under which tee tour
nament is being played are anything 
but suitable for par golf^

B()SmAUIOTES
Walter C. Smith of 99 

street, Edward Huebner of Rock
ville and Francis Cherier of Elling
ton were admitted and Erie Porter
field of 737 Lydall street, Ernest 
Johnson-of 124 Maple street Ralph 
Donadio of 90 Wateut street and 
M ra Mary Hurst of Glastonbury 
were discharged Saturday.

M ra  Lena Crockett 4 West 
street, Heni^Anderson at '•Si B3- 
dridge street were admitted and 
George Bantly ot 94 Walnut 
street Frank ConneU it  East Mid
dle ’Turnpike, and Sidney Werbner 
of 66 Durkin itreet were discharg
ed yesterday.

Robert Crockett of 9 
street was examined yeeterdaV for 
a possible frantore ot tee 'eft 'oo t

A  son was born today to Mr. and 
M ra William Stratton of 82 
Church street

Paul Dutcheee of Oakland ctreet 
and Hrs. Nettie Haattogs of 492 
Woodbridge staeet w ere^ admitted 
today.

DELEGATES CH()SEN 
FOR LEGION SESSION

FOUR PERSONS DIE 
AS TRUCKS CRASH

Dm  Loaded WRh Gimcotton 
Crashes Into Picnickerr, 
Ezplosbn Follows Fire.

CONNECnCUT STRIKERS 
STHX OUT OF WORK

PUBUC RECORDS
A  permit ) 5 r «  stogie family

house was issued tost week to Ray- 
«“ <Ŝ Wrtk®r. The house wlU be* 
h^t by Raymond Sehaller on Ctord- 
oav^atraat

Norwich, Aug, 21— (A P ) —  The 
Ancient Order e f Hiberaadanz and 
its auxiliary gathered here today 
for tee state three da^ conventioo, 
met today for tee first executive 
■essioo after attending mass at S t  
Patrick’s church.

Tbs mass was eelsbratsd by tbs 
Rev. James Ksattog, stats chaplain. 
The Rsv. Jamss Diugan of Norwich 
preached teer sermon.

Several speakers addreesed. the 
delegates bMort the executive ees- 
Sion. They included Jdayor Pdward 
G. Moran ef Norwich; John H. Mc
Namara of Ansento, state presi
dent; Ella A. Garvto of West Hart
ford, state president of the auxil
iary; Michael Connolly ef New  
Haven, past National director; Mra. 
Jennie Carroll of New Haven, Na- 
tiopal hlstorton, and Daisy Chase of 
Waterbury.

Mra. Anne O’NMl of Norwich read 
an Assay on ths lift ef Robert Em
mett. tee Irish patriot which won 
tee National essay ^rtoa.

TAK ES OATH OF O fT lO B

Waterbury, Aug. 21.— (A P )— As
sistant Postmaster 'James T. Kel
ley took tbs oath of effios as pout- 
master at Waterbury at noon to- 
daff. Ha aueesada Fostmaator Albert 
N. Oelgreva. wlm. as a  RapuMleaa 
appototae, had bald tee office for 
years. Mr. Ksllsy, was notified Fri
day oT  bis appototsMBt aa acting 
postmaatir* i,

New Heven, Aug. 21.— (A P ) —  
Bernard Sebub, Conneeticut or  
ganizer of the International Ladles 
Garmeut Makers .Union, announced 
today pieketing would continue in 
definitely at Connecticut dress 
shops, now closed by a strike of 
garment workers.

He asserted there was no time set 
when workers would return to their 
shops and added that as far as be 
knew no final settlement had been 
reached with Conneeticut manufac
turers.

Sebub also predicted that the 
strike would spread tomorrow to 
dress shops in Hartford which so 
far have not been affected by tee 
walkout

At a mass meeting of striking 
garment makws today. Sehub told 
them a 35 hour week bad been 
agreed on, but tee amount of the 
increase to wages to Connsetieut 
garment makers remained to be 
settled. He added teat when tee 
•hops rsopsn, aU ef team wUl racog- 
ntos tbs ualoa.

The picketing continuec today as 
not a stogto one of th# 8,000 gar
ment workers returned to work, 
striko^teadecs aMortad.

FBO BK AL APPO IN TM EN T  
Waabtagton, Aug. 21^  (A P ) ' —  

The Oommarca. Oapartmant today 
announeod tea mnFototaant aC'Ora^ 
tan Kw m . ot Bt rraaoela oouxty. 
Mlaaeuri, as aaalataat awratary or 
commerce.

Kerane wtu be aaetgnod to tee
f itent office as an aim to Conway 

. cot, oomwieaiasaf ŝ  fitasta. i

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 21—  
(A P )— Tpe crash of two trucks, 
oar loaded vlte pioaiekera, tee oth
er with guncotton, early ‘ day 
turned a straw rids into an Inlerno, 
killing four persons and injuring a 
aeorr of others seriously snough to 
rsmilrs bospitsl trsatmsat.

Polios said that tea truck osrry- 
inn tea osUulose hltrats part of a 
freight ahlpment boun<* for New  
Yo^'k. crashed into tee rear of tee 
mern’aakers' truck.

Fire followed instantly and a 
raorooBt later there came aa explo- 
sioo' which aroused te^ countiw- 
aide.

Young people were strewn over 
tee roadside, but it meant tee sav
ing of their lives. The four who 
burned to death were trapped in 
the straw-strewn picnic ruck. 
Firemen and state police braved 
tee peril of more explosions to drag 
01'*. tee bodies, but tee firs raged 
too furio-asly for teem to be 
brought out alive.

Those KlUod
All ot teoaf killed and injured 

were from Chester and Marcus 
Hook, Pa They bad been on a pic
nic to White Crystal Beach, Md.. 
and w# on their way home at the 
time of tee collision seven miles 
north otf tela city.
■ Those killed were listed by state 

police as:
Henry Cummings. ?7. Cheater. 
Daniel Mahoney. 70. Chester. 
Francis Gaskll, 25. Chester.
An unidentified woman 

The Injured 
Several were injured n addition 

to tec score v'ho were brought to 
two Wilmington 'lospitals. But 
their names v.ere not obtained in 
tee excitement.

On the WUmington-Phitodelphia 
pike, main travel arter* vid cast
ing a glare which could be seen for 
miles, the accident caused a traffic, 
jam which blocked cars for miles 
in bote direotiens. State police saJd 
the truck which carrie**^ tee gon 
cotton was owned by tl.* Tri-State 
Freight Corporation, of Baltimore. 
Md. Thty declared the driver, HeU' 
ry ’ . Knott, ol Rockdale, Md... who 
was slightly hurt. tc)d them he 
saw the other truck too late to 
stop. He bad not beard the noise ol' 
tee merrymakers.

Four to Represent Local Post 
at Convention in New Lon- 
dim Last Part oi Week.

Manchester Legknmairee who are 
delegatee from DUworth-Cornell 
Poet to tee annual state convention 
of the American L ^ o n ,  to be heic! 
at New London, Thursday and Fri- 
d i^  and Saturday ot this week, are 
as follows: Commander John G. 
Mahoney, Adjutant Victor Bronkie, 
Francis Bray and Frank Cervini.

It has been announced that Na
tional -Commander Louts Johnsdn 
will address tee convention Satur* 
day morning. Commander John
son is well worth: going to New  
London to hear.

The second big event on Saturday 
WlU be the parade which will start 
at 2 o’clock in tee ■ afternoon, 
through tee streets ot New London^ 
A  large escort divUion ot marines 
and army regulars sUtiooed at 
m w  London will participate. The 
Dilwortta»Cor&ell dniin corps will 
be in tee parade and it behooves 
every loyal Legionnaire In Man
chester to go to New London and 
march behind Captain Mahoney. 
No special uniform is required, but 
those who have teem are requested 
to wear Legion caps.

Any Legionnaire desiring furthsr 
information may obtain It by get
ting in touch with any of tee fol
lowing committee: T. E. Broanan, 
6542; O. C  Anderson, 8844; Bert 
Moseley, 4906; Henry Weir, 5337; 
William Carrington, 4518.

The New London post is making 
elaborate plane for tee entertain
ment of tee visiting Legionnaires.

HEAVY STONE CRUSHES '  
MONUMENT WORKER

Natole Ambroflini Badly In
jured at His Plant — Takes 
Turn for Worse.

B R IlK S O D a H M a
F M M ta A iiD iu r ita

'  —  ■

Two B q  Tnckt Defirer 
Odd Cargo to Waddat 
Store Today.

Two traUer trucks, each wMh a  
carload capacity, were drawn up in 
front ot Watkins store and tee Man- 
cheater Trust Company e a i^  this
m p rn ^ . The trucks had traveled 
ml the way from Grand Rapids to 
bring to the Watkins store a  new 
5-room Modern caaseie house and 
tee furniture to. be used in tee 
rooms which will be iiutaUed on tee 
main floor.

AU morning a crew of ten men 
was busy unloading the giant 
trucks, bringing the houee to the 
store in large panels which wlU be 
quickly assembled. One truck, car
rying tee complete house, including 
replaces and wrought Iron work, 
finived in town yesterday motnlhg. 
hlvlBg left Grand Rapids on ’Thura- 
day, and was parked la Watkins’ 
private parking space at tee rear 
of tee store aU disy Sunday. The 
second truck, which left Grand 
Rapids Friday, arrived in town this 
morning and both trucks wore im
mediately parked la front of tee 
store and tee unpacking started.

Within a few days tee complete 
S-room home, said by Mr. W a t i ^  
to be the finest of its type in the 
country, wiU be ready for laspec- 
Joa. The lateHora and furniture 
WlU be of tee Modern-Classic d«- 
sign, a style which, according to Mr. 
Watkins, le the answer to ^  mod
ern trend in furniture. This new 
furniture is not modornistie, but 

rather a modernising of old, favorite 
classic periods, inspired by Egypt, 
Pompeii and Rome.

The erection of tee model home is 
n charge of Earle Goalee, local con

tractor.

Ratals Amrosinl of 176 BlsseU 
Itreet is in a serious condition as ths 
result ot an accident at bis mon**- 
mental works at 157 BlsseU itreet 
last Wednesday. While at work on 
a large stone to be used as a ceme
tery monument, tee stone toppled 
over and knocked Ambroiinl to ...e 
ground, crushing his chest.

Dr. Moriarty was callled to the 
home and foimd AmbroalBi’s chest 
and ribs had been badly injured, 
while a lung was also crushed, yes
terday he took a turn for tee worse 
and it was necessary to apply art!' 
fleial assistance to tee lung.

SEEK U ^O R M  NRA 
PROGRAM IN STATE

IN JUBED  BY  F A L L

Danbury, Aug. 21— (A P )— Peter 
Winter, 18, of 2 Montgomery street, 
received spinal injuries today when 
he feU into a  brook at tee New  
street pubUc school, whUe engaged 
in washing a window on tee second 
floor ef tee school buUdlng. The in 
jured youth, a^htgh school student, 
who earns extra money during 
vacation by wot king in tee school, 
was found in the ebaUow brook by 
tee school janitors, who were a t
tracted by hie cries. He was taken 
to tee Dimbury hospital for treat 
mint.

K IL tJ P  BY AUTO  ' 
Meriden, Aug. 21— (A P )— Ernest 

D. Dloi of 12 RaUroad avenue, 
Springfield, Mass.,, a driver for tae 
Byrolly Transportation Company ot 
Waterbury, died at tee Menden 
hospiti^ tele morningi a victim ot 
injuries received early last Tuesday 
morning, when struck on tee Broad 
strest highway, in this city, by a  
caf driven by Peter J. Olxnigbiin 
of Meriden. «

The victim ot tee accident' was 
crossing tee highway to bis trucK 
just after itop^ng at a highway 
dinM', when be was struck. He w fs  

laced on the danger Uet ebortly af
ar being removed to tee hospital.g

PRISONER ESCAPES  
New York, Aug. 21r— (A P ) —  

David Ralinsky, M, a  prlaoncr 
awaiting trial for aUeged mall rob- 

from tee)sry, escape  
House of Det

Fedqral
teation today, tee aec- 

ood to escape from tee prison in re
cent monte".

Several w M l^  agq an aUeged nar
cotic addict iiwaitug trial for coun- 
arfeiting escaped through a second 

: loor window and lowered himself to 
tee Itreet.

Ralinsky was missed by a guard 
who noticed that, a window o f  the 
recreation room eo tee seoond floor 
ef tec building was open. It was 
believed the prisoner escaped 
through this window.

R AIN  REVIVES CROPS 
Halifax, Aug. 21— (A P )-?  A  mil- 

ion dollar rain fell op,tee maritime 
)roviacea over the week-asd, doua- 
ng forest fires whleh had baaa Iwra* 

tag dorioff waaks ol drought, and 
reviving erepa.

Nova Scotia and Pnnee Edward 
sland reported all fires undsr con

trol today and oonAtioos were araob 
• r m d  Is M yr

Meeting in Middletown Tomor 
row Afternoon Will Draft 
Plan—Dr. Dolan to Speak.

A  uniform NRA. program 
throughout tee state is expected to 
be brought about at a meeting to 
be held at the Middletown Country 
C3ub tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock, at which Di Edward G 
Dolan, head of the state recovery 
beard, will be tee prindpal speak, 
er.

This meeting is IPods'-red by tee 
Connecticut Association of Com
mercial Secretaries, of vhlcb E. J 
McCabe if tee local O am ber of 
Commerce is ' presideat. All Cham 
her presidents, and executive vice, 
presidents have been invited to at
tend tee meeting.

BANKS P S T  ASSIST 
STATE’S H O P  OWNERS

Hartford, Aug. 21.— (A P )— With 
85 per cent of tee applications for 
loans from tee Tederal Home Own
ers Loan Corporation involving 
mortgages be)d by banks and in
surance companies in Hartford 
county, tee success or failure of 
tee enterprise to have hones for 
their owners depends or their co
operation, John F  Oaffey Hartford 
manager, stated today.

Several hundred appUeations 
from persons in danger at loslag 
their homes have alreaoy been re
ceived during tee fir it week ef the 
corporation, totalling mere than 
81,060,000 in mortgagee. Only 
about 16 per cent ran be acted on, 
Mr. Oaffey said, until tee banks 
and Iniurance eempanlee agree to 
accept goverameat-Weker bonds o f  
tee corporation in lieu of cash aa 
payment.

The outspoxen refusal to consld 
er lucb bonds met with in e few 
instances when plans were first an 
Douaced. has given vay ta  much 
nterest and e spirit of eo-opera- 
tion. he said.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
DELEGATES nCKED

Those Who Will Go to Convon- 
tion in New London Thin 
Week Named.

Delegates chosen by the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary unit of this 
town to tee annxuU convention io 
New London, August 24, 2f, 26, are: 
Mrs. Fred Woodhouse, president; 
Mrs. Hilda Keimedy, Mrs. Sophia 
Holmes and Mrs. Minnie Carrington. 
Mrs. T. E. Brosnan. representing tee 
district, will go to New London on 
Wednesday to attend a meeting of 
auxiliary executives. The head
quarters will be at tee Mohican 
Hotel, and a number of tee meet
ings and ceremonies wUl be held at 
Bulkeley High school.

’Thur^ay aftmioon a memoria] 
service for departed members of tee 
auxiliary will take place. Friday 
morning regular convention sessions 
will be resumed. Friday-afternoon 
tee district caucuses wifi be held to 
elect tee various officers for tee 
district. This will be. followed by a 
tea in honor of tee Gold Star mote- 
era

Saturday morning the election of 
department officers and delegates to 
the National convention will .‘'tiake 
place and tee big parade will follow 
at 2 p. m.

CHARGED W IT H  ARSON

Wlnsted, Aug. 21— (A P )— Michael 
Ferraro, 88, was arrested today on a 
warrant eharging arson in oonaec- 
ion with a fire which damaged hie 

tailor shop last Tuesday.
The warrant was laaued by Proas- 

cutor Raymond D. Carmody feUow- 
ng an InveatlgaClon by Robert T. 

Ifurlev, Inveet^tor for the fire un
derwriters. Feirare, who came 
from Waterbury two years ago. ad
mitted, police said, teat be was la 
tea shop tan minutes' befbra tee fire 
wsa discovered.

BIURDER8 H USBAND

Hartford, Aug. 3 1 .^ (A P )—  Mra. 
Lassie Bariier, 19, negro, at 88 
Portland street, wee unable to ^  
pear in polios oourt tbto * morning 
to face tee obarge of murdering her 
huabaad during a fight in teelr 
borne early Sunday aftornocn. 
Proaecutlng Attorney CoradUna D. 
Shea Informed J u ^  Jatm U : Hailey 
teat the young wooMa .an IR- 
peetont mother and that aft— 
ordered her ramoval to the M uald- 
paJ hospital foUowina her arrest. 
The oourt oontiaued m  ease to Bm- 
tambar 18 Ibr trial.
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AM EEH tSTU T 
WITH MWA UWYEK
Evangelist Angry Because 

She Was Introdnced as a 
“Good Actress.”

Cedar Rai^da, la., Aur. 21.— (AP) 
— T̂he ire o f M n . Aimee Semple Mc> 
Pberson Hutton, famed woman 
evanfellat, continued to bum today 
efalnet a description ci her as "a 
good actress and a clever sbow- 
man.“
. Her immediate retort after an 
Introduction including that phrase 
by George Claassen, president ot 
the Mnn County Bar Association, 
at a lawyers’ dinner, was: "I have 
hever had such an introduction be- 
tore in 26 years as an evangelist and 
Z.sun cross.”

Claassen also referred to her as 
•’the most widely culvertlsed woman 
evangelist in all history.”

At a religious gathering later 
she said: “ If it h ^  been me 1 
would have Just curled up and near* 
ly died; but when they attack 
Christ, all Lhe blood of my ances
tors for generations rises in my 
veins, and I must stand up and de
fend my faith.”

At the religious meetings she is 
conducting here, she pla led to i*e- 
peat during the day her assertion 
that Claassen had “put Christ 
under fire” and she was retaliating 
for that.

Told the Truth
Claassen, meantime, stood by his 

guns and declared he "told the 
truth.”  Before calling on her to 
speak Saturday, Claassen whlsper- 

according to Mrs. Hutton: “Don’t 
miVid when I introduce you. I un- 
derstsind you are a good sport and 
can defend yourself.”
. .  In dlsctissing the tilt, the evange
list said, “When I began to speak I 
told them I had not come expecting 
to hear that kind of a speech and 
that I thought it not nice to put the 
skids under me. I told them any
thing said in the Introduction I took 
with a grain of salt because the man 
who introduced me doesn’t believe in 
Christ, doesn’t pray and believes m 
science and evolution instead of the 
Hble. It was almost the most ex
citing experience in my life since 
my c o l l i e  days.”

“She called me an atheist,” said 
Olaasssn, who was a candidate for 
the Iowa Supreme Court last fall on 
the Republican ticket. “ I ’m not an 
atheist.”

SPANISH WAR VETS 
HOLD CONVENTION

TABLET IS DEDICATED 
TO NEVILLE I  STONE

About 15,000 Present at Open* 
ing Session in Los Angeles-*- 
Report Gain in Membership.
Los Angeles, Aug. 21.— (A P)— 

Delegates here today for the open
ing of the annual encampment of 
the United Spanish War veterans 
found the setting propltiotis, for the 
names of the host city and many of 
its neighboring communities are of 
Spanish origin.

Approximately 16,000 members of 
the organization -and its auxiliary 
were on hand for the opening for
malities.

William J. Otjen, National Com
mander, initiated discussion o f pre
serving and, if possible. Increasing 
the benefits the members of the 
organization enjoy from the gov
ernment in an address to 200 dele
gates Simday at a luncheon in his 
honor. A hint of the rigid Roose- 
veltian economy policy was carried 
in Mr. Otjen’s remark's.

“ I received a letter from the 
President of the United States this 
morning,” he remarked, “and it 
doesn’t promise us any more than 
we have now.”

He added that he was certain the 
veterans "will regain the ground we 
have lost.”

James A Murphy, quartermaster 
general, reported that 1,299 new 
members were added this year, 
bringing the membership to 126,605. 
Deaths during the year depleated 
the ranks by 321.

A banquet will be served tonight 
tor "Teddy” Roosevelts’ -Rough Rid
ers, those horsemen whose names 
were in headlines in a day when 
cavalry was a more important ad
junct to the army in the field than 
it is ip this day of airplane and 
tank.

Was General Manager o f The 
Associated Press from  1893 
to 1921 —  Was Famous 
Journalist. '

Hudson, HI,, Aug. 21.— (AP) — A 
huge boulder on the lawn of a cen
tury old house here bore a bronze 
tablet today recalling that this was 
the birthplace of Melville E. Stone, 
general manager of the Associated 
Press from 1893 to 1921.

Stone’s father, a Methodist min
ister, and his wife occupied the 
house at the time of the famous 
newspaperman’s birth on August 22, 
1848. He died in 1929.

At a ceremony yesterday, ar
ranged by the Optimist of Normal, 
near here, and attended by publish
ers from Illinois and otb'er states, 
L. A, Brophy, of Chic^o, news edi
tor of the Central Di^dsion of the 
Associated Press, dedicated the 
marker to “one of the greatest fig
ures in the world’s jouTnalistlc Hall 
of Fame.” Tracing Stone’s career, 
he declared:

“Melville Stone asked no honor in 
life or in death. He was content 
to direct the Associated Press; to 
watch it grow under his direction 
to the greatest organization of its 
kind in the world, • • * and see it 
become a tremendous force in Amer- 
tosn Ufe.”

JAPS WATCH CLOSELY 
' U. S. RECOVERY PLANS

New York, Aug. 21.— (AP) — 
Yukichl Iwanaga, managing direc
tor of Rengo News Agency of Japan, 
arrived in New York from Chicago 
today on his way around the world. 
He will sail for London Wednes
day aboard the S. S. Olympic.

’The principal object o f his tour, 
be said, is to confer with the heads 
of the news agencies and press asso 
ciations with which Rengo co
operates. While in New York he 
will meet with Kent Cooper, gen
eral manager of the Associated 
Press.

Iwanaga said that Japamese sen
timent towards the United States 
has been much improved with the 
advent of the Roosevelt administra
tion. He attributed the improve
ment to a more liberal foreign 
policy.

“We have one confiict—markets," 
he said, “but we also have much in 
common, far too much to be any
thing but friendly.”

’The American domestic recovery 
program, be scdd, is being watched 
in Japan with avid interest.

KINO HAS .MEASLES

Bucharest, Rumania, Aug. 21.— 
(A P )—Latest reports today from 
the royal sick room were that King 

' Carol’s ailments, especially his case 
of measles, were proceeding nor
mally.

Physicians nevertheless were 
worried, as measlues is a more seri
ous disease for a grownup than for 
a child. ’The King’s temperature 
this morning was J02 degrees. In 
addition to tte  measles he is suffer- 
iiEg from influenza. '

Crdwn Prince Michael, also a 
measles patient, is lacovering rap- 
1 ^ .  temperature wa^ normal

COVENTRY
Hev. Hollis Bartlett of Worces

ter, Mass., supplied at the Second 
Congregationsil church Sunday 
morning. Next Simday the young 
people will be in charge of the ser
vices.

The North Ck>ventry orchestra as
sisted at “Old Home Day” in Bolton 
Saturday. The orchestra is asked to 
meet Wednesday at the Grange hall 
to play.

Wednesday evening there will be 
a rehearsal for the dramatization 
of the “Old Rugged Cross” which 
will be given by the 4-H Girls of 
Coventry, Aug. 31.

Mr. ant.. Mrs. Herbert Tomlinson, 
Jr., spent Sunday with their par- 
.ents, Mr. and lirs. John E. Kings
bury.

IVilbur ’I'omlinson and Ed. Harri
son, ‘I^erbert Tomlinson, 9r., Mrs. 
William Tomlinson and son Philip, 
and Miss Jessie Pick spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I'dmlin- 
son, Jr., at Autumn View Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reed have 
returned from their honeymoon and 
are now in their new home.

Saturday, Aug. 26, Tolland Coun
ty Field Day and 4-H (Hub Ftiir will 
be held at the Tolland County Home 
at Vernon Center. The program be
gins at 10 a. m., and last through 
out the day. Demonstrations, pro
ject exhibits by clubs, field events, 
style dress review and minstrel 
show with Coventry (Community or
chestra playing will fill in most of 
the day. Lunch may be bought for 
supper, the Tolland (Hsunty RuTtd 
Promoters acting as hostess. A ban
ner will be offered to the town get 
ing the largest num\)er of points 
through field events, attendance, 
etc. Everyone is urged to attend to 
make the first 4-H Fair a decided 
success.

Friday evening the regular meet
ing and social of the Christian En
deavor wil be held at the Cjhapel 
Hall.

Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton and Mrs. 
Irving Loomis are spending the 
week at Pboenixvillc, Conn.

Aug. 31, the third annual 4-H club 
fair will be held at the Grtinge hEdl, 
exhibits of vegetables, fiowers, can
ning, cooking, dairy stock, poultry 
and pets will be hela. Entertain- 
n.ent in the evening will be a play, 
“Not Quite Such a Goose,” dramatiz
ed song "The Old Rugged Cross,” 
and sketch "Aunt Prue and Her 
Niece.”

Mrs. Storrs CSowdy has-returned 
to her home in Keene, N. H., after 
spending a weex with her sister, 
Mrs. Ernest Gowdy.

Miss Phyllis Gowdy is coming 
along well after her operation to re
move her tonsils. Her aunt, Mrs. S. 
Gowdy has been caring for.her.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hill have 
gone on a motor' trip through • the 
White Mountains.

iUUtESIEICHIEEN
FOR H M  RUNNIIK/

More Than 1,000 Cases of 
Liqnor, a Yacht, Two 
Autos and T m d » Seized.

Seitiwte, M«m ., A uf. 21.— ( A P I -  
Several Brockton and New Bedford 
men were among 18 arrested by 
eustoms Inspectors today as they 
unloaded liquor from a private 
yacht tied up at a Scituate har r 
lumber wharf.

Six men escaped by swimming 
across Scituate harbor. More than 
1,000 eases of liquor were seized 
smd two trucks, u e  yacht and two 
automobiles were confiscated. ’The 
arrested men will be brought before 
the U. S. Commissioner at ^ s to n .

Inspectors in a Customs patrol 
boat sighted the gasoline yacht 
Pueblos of Tivertont R. I., acting 
suspiciously o ff Minot light. ’They 
gave chase and while pursuing the 
yacht into Scituate harbor, ran 
aground.

A group of the inspectors got 
ashore, however, and headed by 
Deputy Ck>llector of Customs 
Thomas Finnegan, trailed the Pue
blos to a Scituate lumber wharf. 
They surprised the men unloading 
liquor from the yacht and captured 
18 of them.

Six of them jumped into the har
bor and swam to die opposite shore 
as inspectors fired shots at them.

Those Arrested
Finnegan said the yacht was reg

istered to Louis Russell of Tiverton, 
R. I., and papers aboard gave the 
name of her captain as Charles 
Berger of Winthrop, Mass.

'Those arrested gave names and 
addresses as follows: William 
Richardson and his brother, (Carles, 
86 Summer street, Brockton; Leon 
Brousseau, 67 Melvin road, Brock
ton; Roy Preston, 16 Pauline avenue, 
Brockton; Walter F. Osborne, Hull;
--------Tlghe, Brockton; Thomas L.
Dwyer, Scituate; Henry J. Miller, 
126 Main street, Brocktm; George 
Frlese, Scituate; Edward Boyd, 
Rockland; Charles Souza, New Bed
ford; Frank McCarthy, Malden; 
John Stone, Hull; Andrew James, 
East Boston; Joseph Singer, Hull, 
and William Rosen, New Bedford.

The trucks and passenger auto
mobiles seized were on the lumber 
wharf allegedly waiting fo; the li
quor to be leaded.

GEN. GEORGE HAVEN,
WAR VETERAN, DIES

COULD TAKE OVER FARMS

Killingsworth, Conn., Aug. 21. — 
(A P )—The Rev. George B. TSUbert, 
noted rural leader urged the state to 
take over untilled land by the right 
of eminent domain, so needy fam
ilies could bt placed on farms 
where they could earn own sus
tenance.

The plain was advanced in a taiy 
yesterday at the Emmanuel church 
on Old Home Day.

The speaker estimated there were 
295,000 cusres of untilled land in 
Connecticut, which could be culti
vated. He said the state could use 
the same powers it had to obtain 
rights-of-way for roads to obtain 
the land for the use of the unem
ployed.

McCOT WILL FILED

Waterbury, Aug. 21.— (AP) — 
Franklin V. McCoy former secre
tary of McCJoys, Inc., who died here 
May 25, left an estate of 826,107.84. 
The inventory was filed today with 
the probate court. He left life in
surance totalling ‘|10t918.81, stack 
in McCoy’s appraised at 110,800 eind 
real estate valued at |4,6ik). The en
tire estate is left in trust with the 
widow having the Hfe use. The two 
children shai*^ the estate after the 
death of their mother and upon 
reaehlng the ago at 85.

New London, Aug. 21.— (A P )— 
Brigadler-(3ener^ George Haven, a 
veteran of the onion army in the 
Qvil V/ar, for many years promi
nently connected with military and 
police affairs of the city and state, 
died yesterday morning at 3 o’clock 
at his home 99 Blinman street, fol
lowing an 'llness of *wo years. He 
was 89 years old.

He was formerly captain of the 
city’s police department and was 
adjutant-general on the governor’s 
staff from 1897 to 1899. He was al
so a former department ‘‘ ommand- 
er of the G. A. R.

General Haven is ourvlved by his 
widow, a son of this city, a brother. 
J. (jhester Haven of Hempstead, L. 
I , and a sister of this city. The fu
neral will bt tomorrow afternoon.

WARPING
G w g e  A. Prink, who moved from 

Wapping last spring to East Hart
ford, had the misfortune to fall while 
working on a tobacco rigging, 
striking the wagon wheel and break
ing his ribs.

Principal Phillip M. Howe of the 
Rockville High school has been 
spending the past week at the Great 
Lakes, and will attend the Century 
of Progress Exposition at (Chicago 
this week. M r.. Howe resided in 
Wapping in the Dart District sec
tion when a boy.

Miss Ellen J. Foster and Miss Lois 
Foster, who have been taking a two 
weeks’ course in religious education 
work at Storrs College, returned to 
their home on Foster street Satur
day afternoon.. Miss Elllen Foster 
graduated from the International 
School of Religious Education last 
Friday evening.

Frederick C. Jones of South Wind' 
sor .is one of the eight agents ap' 
pointed by John B. Hutson, Federal 
tobacco administrator at Washing
ton to inspect the reduced acreage 
on tobacco farmers who are receiv
ing Federal aid imder. the Agricul
tural-Adjustment A c t  The inspeC' 
tors commenced their work last 
’Thursday and are working in con
junction with the regional tobaoco 
committee and Coimty Agent 
(Hiarles D. Lewis.

Francis Barber, who has been in 
the Hartford hospital since Novem
ber, 1932, was operated on last 
Monday and is in a very serious bon- 
dition. Francis is the' son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Barber.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry 8. Martin 
of South Windsor left last Friday 
for a week’s vacation in northern 
Quebec. ’They are expected home 
very soon.

FISH TRADE BETTER
«

New London, Aug. 21.— (A P )— 
The Portland Trawling' Company 
with, headquarters av Q*oton, will 
return to service next month two 
trawlers which have been aut of 
commission foi an extended period. 
They ate the King r isb sr ' and 
Dfant and will deliver treA flab at 
the Boston and New York markets.

It is considered probable the 
company’s trawler Loon win also 
return to service next month and if 
anticipated increased price of flab 
materialises, other trawlers now 
out of oowmissleaiimay, follow, the 
Loon to^sei. “

PRAISES WRIGLEY^
' NRA COOPERATION

Gratral Johnson Thanks Chew
ing Gam Company for It« 
Help in Advancing Program.

Chicago, HI., Aug. 21.—General 
Hugh S. Johnson, in a telegram to
day to Philip K. Wrlgley, chewing 
gum manufacturer, expressed appre
ciation for the nation-wide adver
tising support the Wrigley Company 
is giving the National Recovery 
Act. ' ‘The administrators of the’ 
National Recovery Act are particu
larly pleased with the hundred per 
cent support given by the William 
Wrlgley Jr. Company, of (Chicago to 
our program. I refer not only to 
your use of the NRA Insignia*on 
your products and your general ac- 
ceptanee of the code regulations, but 
to the use o f your advertising facili
ties to help our program. Please 
accept my ’thanks” , wired General 
Johnson, Administrator.

The Wrlgley Company was a 
pioneer in the movement to increase 
wages and reduce working hours in 
the lower brackets of labor last 
February. Factory workers in 
both the company’s American and 
Canadian plants at that time re
ceived wage increases, and working 
hours were reduced. This com
pany was one of the first to line 
up under the Roosevelt recovery 
banner putting the general code into 
effect in its plants a week before 
receiving a copy of the code for 
signature.

’The next move on the part of 
Wrigley’s was to place the NRA in
signia on its gum packages and to 
throw the entire force of its Nation
al advertising behind the recovery 
movement “The mere signing of 
the generzd code is not going to cure

Amsrlos's seonomie ills,” said Pros* 
ident Wrlgley today. “Tiis thlaf 
that will win tbs battls is tbs spirit 
and action of American industries.”

AMUSEMENTS
STATE THEATER

“Double Haroess”
“Double Harness” and “Her First 

Mate” are the two pictures which 
remain at the State until Tuesday 
night when they are replaced by an
other pair of hit pictures in this 
week’s State Theater.Giant Show 
Week. "Baby Face” With Barbara 
Stanwjick and thirteen men, plus 
“Mama Loves Papa” , with Charlie 
Ruggles, Mary Boland and Lilyan 
Tashman, are the two pictures for 
Wednesday end Thursday, while 
“Below the Sea” and “Midnight 
Club” will be .offered on Friday and 
Saturday. “Tugboat Annie” comes 
on Sunday for five days.

Ann Harding’s charm and finesse 
and William Powell’s polish dis
tinguish their excellent characteri
zations in a highly interesting com
edy-drama study of courtship and 
marriage in • “Double Harness” , 
RKO-Radio Picture, which started 
its engagement at, the State theater 
last night, featuring Henry Ste
phenson, Luclle y Browne, (3eorge 
Meeker and Lillian Bond.

Slim Summerville and Zasu Pitts 
are back in town.

This delightful comedy pair open
ed an engagement yesterday at the 
State theater in “Her First Mate” , 
their latest Universal co-starring 
vehicle, and to say that they have 
outdone their previous efforts is to 
put it mildly. The picture is a posi
tive riot of merriment.

It was . once a common belief 
that the moon affected the minds 
of human beings.

Q ueet TwiitB 
In Day^a 'Neioa

SumnsytowB, Pa.— Students of 
the late Professor Henry E. Hartzell 
might forget the boundaries of 
some European nation with im
punity or fall to solve an alleged 
problem, but th ey , dared not mis
spell a word.

Here for a reunion, the old grads 
held a memorial service for Sum- 
neytown Academy’s traditional fig
ure and later bowed their heads at 
his grave. Then, they observed the 
day as Professor Hartzell might; 
have wished. They held a spelling' 
bee.

Seattle—A shower for prospective 
bridegrooms is the latest in social 
events. Truman C. Cragln who will 
marry Sally C!rocker in Tacoma, 
Sept, was honorsv. at such a 
party by his male friends.

The gifts included dish cloths, 
boxing gloves and a mail order 
catalogue.

Chicago—The stork and Mrs. 
Myrtle Kreman had a race and the 
stork won—all because of a flat tire.

Mrs. Kreman raced toward a 
hospital in the family car, but a 
blowout halted the automobile. A 
police patrol rushed ti. the rescue, 
and sped Mrs. Kreman toward her 
goal. ,

Before she reacned it the patrol 
wagon had a new passenger, an 
eight poimd girl.

Towson, Md.—Henry Halsted had 
an argument with his family last 
night. Later police said, he locked 
himself in his room aimed a pistol 
at his heart and pulled the trlger.

'The bullet bit a picture of bis 
wife and ten year old boy, which he 
carried in his shirt pocket, and was

dsflsctsd. H i w u  not seriously 
v’oundsd.

Salt Lake City—After a “running 
board bandit”  had relieved a motor
ist of bis ear, he found he could not 
start i t  So he dashed down the 
street aftei his victim, brought him 
back and.bad him start the motor. 
Then, be robbed him of fl.60 and 
sent him on bis way.

Hagerstown, Md.—On his sixth 
birthday anniversary, Aioyslus Mar
tin was ‘ given a .whooping cough 
party.

The guest of honor and all the 
others present either had whooping 
cough, or were immune because of 
recent cases.

The elders reported a splendid 
time was had by all, except for' time 
out to cough.

GANDHI GROWS WEAKER 
ON SIXTH DAY OF FAST

Poona, India, Aug. 21.— (A P )— 
The Mahatma Gandhi grew weaker 
today during the sixth day of bis 
fast in protest against the govern
ment’s refusal to grant him privi
leges to carry on bis campaign for 
the imtouchable class.

He Was taken from Yoroda jail 
to the civil hospital, still in custody 
because of his one-year jail sent
ence for civil disobedience. It was 
believed an acute attack of kidney 
trouble brought about the removal.

The leader bad a good night’s 
rest, but nevertheless he was sink
ing today. He now weighs only 03 
1-4 pouunds.

He was able to read newspapers, 
but received no vAsitors this morn
ing. His wife, who was arrested 
with him and 32 others at the start 
of a new disobedience movement, 
was released from jail and was free 
to go to her husband.

FORMER HIGHIiND PARK 
GIRL MARRIES IN N. Y.

Mlii Alicf De Htmali Is Briit 
of Oscar T. Fortin In Sator- 
day Ceremony.

(SpscUl To Tbs Bsmld) * 
Now York, Aug. 2 1 - Miss Alice 

Do Hamals, 28, a former Highlead 
Park resident, and Oscar Thomas 
Fortin, 81, divorced, of New fork , 
were married Saturday in the City 
Chapel by Deputy City Gerk Philip 
A. Hines soon after they wefw 
granted a marriage license.

The bride, bom in Highland Park, 
is the daughter of william and 
Hilda Frigon De Hamais. Her 
New York address la 155 West 
Seventy-fifth street. Mr. Fortin, 
the son of Joseph and Zoe Beaulleo 
Fortin, was bora in St. Rosealre, 
Canada. He was divorced from 
Dora Raymond in Ware, Mass., on 
March 18, 1931.

IS STILL MISSING

New London, Aug. 21.— (A P )— 
The search for Samuel P. Maine, 77 
years old farmhand, who disap
peared in April, swung to Torring- 
ton today after a New London wom
an told/ state police she was posi
tive a man she talked to there in 
May was the missing man.

Previously a detail of 50 Boy 
Scouts combed the farm section of 
North Stonington in an effort to 
find some traces of the aged man 
who dropped completely from sight, 
his friends said, after April 17, when 
he left places where be had worked 
for years.

The search for him began late in ’ 
July after acquaintances asked 
State police at Groton to locate the 
man.

CopTTlfbt. ItSS, a. 7. BvnokU Tebteoo Canpta*

#  FRANCES MARSALIS AND LOUISE THADEN set die worlds endarance 
flight record for women when they brought their plane down at Curtiss Reid, 
Lrag Island, after flying more than 196 hours without a stop through fog, rain, 
blinding sun, and pitch-black night.

#  IN ADDITION to their astounding endurance flight. Miss Marsalis (Left) and 
Miss Thaden hold many other flying records. Miss Marsalis is the women's champion 
stunt flyer o f the world. It takes healthy nerves to fly...doubly so to fly like these 
twQ young women. It is significant that both ate enthusiastic Camel smokers.

STEADY SMOKERS 
TURN TO CAMELS

Miss Thaden says: “ Flying: is a terrific 
strain at times. I frankly don’ t know what I 
should do without cigarettes. But I ’ve found 
that different cigarettes have different e f
fects on my nerves. For some years I’ve 
smoked Camels. They taste better. They’re 
much milder. And I’ve noticed that they 
never upset my nerves.”

Miss Marsalis says: “ I started smoking 
Camels because most o f my friends who 
were flyers seemed to prefer thenu I’ve 
never changed because I can’t afford to take 
chances with my nervous system.”

Camel’ i  costlier tobaccos do make a differ
e n ce ... in taste, in mildness. They never 
jangle the nerves. Four taste and yowr 
nerves will confirm this. Turn to Camels.

•  W H A T A  THRILL! And how • good smoks adds 10 
itt enJoymentJ light up • dgsrstts. And for dm MdM'ol 
yournervM, make itaCam al...dia dgaretta dukft
made from ootdler tobacooa.

-I • •S*'*' . ' J

'A - . 4 * U'

iiVlrS'i'sfllHt'Mii^MSiilriwBM iioH

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES 
NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE
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dlreA, you wiU have aomeone to I about, for the preaent at least, 
make your kick to— an organlaa- amon^ other achoola, willy nUly. 
tion which was created for the very O f course there la no legal proof 
purpose of listening to the ideas of — as yet— t̂hat any South Meriden 
the public. Incidentally, Benjamin school partisan set fire to the build- 
P. Whitaker is secretary and re-1 ing; but. aqybody who would bet 
search director of the Connecticut his money against that juobabillty. 
Special Tax Commission and is, rather them on it, would be ^ e  kind 
therefore, the person to be directly of a  person who will wager that the 
addressed. sim won’t come up in the east to-

The Commission was created by morrow, 
the last session of the Legislature, A ll of which would seem to'lndl- 
for the purpose of studying “the cate that in South Meriden they 
problems of state and local taxa-ltake their school squabbles just a  
tion in state, the financing of | little /Mriously. 
its municipalities, the distribution

H e a l t h  a ^ d  D i e t  
A d v i e e

By Dr. Prank MoOoy

CHILD ’S CLOTHES M AY AFFECT  
ITS FUTURE.

W H Y  N O T  S T A Y  A W A Y ?
Dr. Daniel Mulvihill of Danbury,

MEMBER OF TH F ASSOCIATED 
PRES&

^sBoclated Press u  sxclnstvely I of the * • «  burden with particular
to the poesihmt, of re-

tocii“ ^ ,w ? o“ bf "  limlUiig the load of tM -1 this state, has become the center
iished herein. ation borne by real estate, the of a minor ‘international incident'
8P3c"ai disSatches h«eiS*’sw ai?o rS- Problems of assessment and coUec- by failing to salute a passing Nasi 
served.

Pull service client of N 
vice. Inc.

E A Ser-

The other day I  was talking to 
one of my patients who said, “When 
I  was Uttle, my mother made noth
ing but red dresses for itae. 1 fin
ally loathed the color, and now that 

buy my own clothes 1 wouldn’t 
have a red dyess if my life depended 
on it.’’ This one woman’s speecln 
indicated what a lasting impression 
is made by the clothing worn dur
ing childhood years. I f  you will 
stop to think of some color which 
you yourself dislike, you will prob
ably recall that you learned to dis
like it before you were fifteen 
years old either because someone 
made you wear it when it did not 
appeal to you or because the color

I tion of taxes, the borrowing of detachment on the streets of BAr 
money by municipalities, the ap -llin , where he has been studying.

I portioning of sources of taxation Dr. Mulvihill, it appears, did not I d e ^  by" s^ e ^ ^ st-
between the state and local munici- understand that it is dangerous for son whom you found irritating, w d  
palities and any other questions in- j an American citizen in Germany to I irritation became associated in 

I ddental to the foregoing.’’ permit a  crowd of Hitler’s strong- mind with that particular
__________________________ _ During the coming fall and win- arms to pass without going through The clothes worn by children may

Tbe Herald Printing Company. Inc.. I ter the Conunission intends to hold some sort Of admiring didoes, so leave emotional, records which re-

Publlsher's Representative: The 
Julius Mathews Special Agency— New 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT  
CIRCUUATlUNa

BUREAU OF

?of"y^graph?ca1”e w rs '‘̂ p p «^  hearings. It wifl alao|.he just looked on. One of the
advertisem ents In ■'
Evening Herald.

main the rest of the life. For ex
ample. many people tell me that

the Manchester receive and consider the suggestions Hitlerites thereupon rushed from Uhey are alwajra .mcoinfortable in

M O NDAY, AU G U ST  21.

E N D  O F  A  P H A S E .
The end of last week ended a 

distinctive phase in the establish- 
nient of the N R A  industrial sys-

of individuals, which of course must the ranks, worked his way to a 
be in writing. , point in the crowd behind the doc

The usefulness of this Commis- tor and smote him on t&e head,
Sion will, naturally, depend very knocking him down, 
largely upon the extent to which Now  the American consul at Ber-1 deeply enough, you will find* that 
the people avsiil themselves of their I Un is trying to get an apology for suc^ people did not like .oew clothes 

opportunity to have their Individ- the happening and the passage of S e  « r ^ n  ifJ S i®  tte iS to w
by an official a  law  providing for an Indemnity nagged at the youngster about keep-

new clothes and are only at ease in 
old garments; as one iphti told me, 
he did not become attached to a 
hat until he had worn it for five 
years. In some cases, if you probe

tern. The Hindenburg line of thelual ideas weighed
opposition to “government dictator-1 body whose purpose in life is to I in dollars when such things. In the I ing the clothe clean and this dV  
ahip’’ was carried when the Presi- I gather up every intelligent thought | future, do transpire. I pleasure of wearing
dent signed the codes of the steel to be had, from whatever source.
and oU {ucducers. The rest will 
be a  matter of mopping up.

It is a  fitting time for the people 
of the country to take stock of the 
situation. W e have all been so ab-

Tf oHii t *̂1®™- Sometimes the new clothes
It  will occur to a  good many peo-1 several sizes too large to

Be sure and remember about this I pie in this country that there is a  | make allowance for growing and
com m i^on. I better way than that to deal with | were uncomfortable. Sometimes

this kind of outrages. That way is ^silked b ^ u s eI  ̂ I ttl6 Cilild Ol)jOCti6<i to Ul6 color nr
F O R E S T  C A M P S . Americans to keep out of Ger- fashion.

It is intereatlng to note that the | many until the time arrlvea when | Modern educators try tb avoid the
sorbed in this business of bringing I one feature of the national rehab-1 they can visit that land without be* I emotional crippling due to unhap-

6EHIND THE SCENES IN

about the shortening of working I ilitation program which appealed I iBflT called on to sacrifice their eeit- 
hours and the compensate)^ read-1 less perhaps any o t h e r s  the reepeot 
justment of hourly wages, in the j great majority of the country’s peo* 
interest of enlarged employment, pie, the forestry work of the Clvil- 
that there is considerable likelihood u a  Ooniervatlon Oorps—  which 
that many of us will now conclude looked to most of us to bs a  Uttls 
that the battle has been fought and j impractical and very difficult of 
won. Nothing could be further j realisation—has bssii more
from the ruth. A ll that has been completely sfteotlvs and has settisd 
done, and all that remains to Oe|<,own Into orderly and quiet ope^

ation more quickly than any other 
m ajor Item on the schedule.

m  a  very short time this greai 
army of 300,000 men— many more

done in the sstabllahment and sn* 
forcement of the codes,- constitutue 
the merest preliminary winmiieh in 
the campaign against the depres
sion and ita causea The govern
ment and ita supporters in this war 
have won a  tactical position—or 
w ill definitely have won It when the 
codes are in operation.

W hat has transpired and what la 
now transpiring is, to be sure, of 
the utmost importance. Many a 
great military battle has been won 
not at the moment when the Tw.in

py experiences in connection with 
the chlld’i  clothes and tell mothers 
not to insist too much that children 
keep their clothes clean, and to 
have the clothes the right sise so 
that they will fit comfortably and 
to allow every child over elx years 
old to help please the child ie some
what new but, nevertheless, a  sound 
principle. ^  young child may not 
know how to explain that he Is un
comfortable on account of his 
clothss, but it Is best to watch and 
see which garments are hie favor
ites, and you will find that the aver
age child baa good common sense 
in hie selection.

Some of the good points in se
lecting children’s clothes are the

By BODNBY OUTOHEB 
W ashington.-You um’t overes

timate the importance of the Chi 
cago milk agreement and the court 
fight over Its constitutionallt..

fhnn «raji I - U^cls Elsm for the first time ■ mauu. su .  wwuiso u i.
than was at first oontsmplatsd—  frM SM  prices and guarantees prof- following: the garment is right for 
was organised, estabUehed in the its, compelling dealers to luy milk the weather, warm enough in win-
forests and got to work, with about I ^ fixed price and sell it at a fixed ter and cool enough in summer. It

Prtco- is perfectly comfortable, that is, the
uponsumers of 36 per cent o. '-'ilk  right size no binding at the neck, 

sold in the Chicago area uust pay across the shoulders, at the waist, 
10 cents instead of cents a through the seat or above the knee,
quart If the agreement stands, and It does not chafe the neck from
most of the Independent cut-price being starched too atiffiy It al-
dealers are expected to be wiped lows the child plenty of room while 
out running, jumping or squatting. It

That’s a sample of what can be Is not so bulky or full that it gets

aa little fuss aa any big job that 
ever was done anywhere.

Now  it la announced that Instead 
of the forest jobs lasting only for 
six months the men are to be kept 
at work all the year around. Not 
necessarily the same individuals.

forces of two armies met on the government wants as many Ucensing provislona in the way. The ideal play gar-
A ir. a  11m  .u R. _  AA. ... t.--A 1 "  I AS . |> A  usu A I MM A M  AMU. MU uJ... _.W ^  center of the line of battle but 

many hours earlier when a single 
battery, perhaps, was stationed on 
a height won by a  handful of in
fantry or when a supply road wah 
captured by a squadron of cavalry.

This country has been fighting 
for weeks, desperately and doubt-

of the Agricultural Adjiutment I ments are made of durable mate-
Act 'and tbe National Industrial rial that both washes and' wears

ployment and give still unemployed Recovery Act. Similar milk agree- well, is quickly taken off. Is similar
men a  chance at the forestry work, I ®®ots are planned for other large I to the clothes worn by the child's

' ’ties. 6 playmates and does not thrink after
. . , .  , I BACKGROUND: About 76 per the first trip to the laundry. It Is

the same total of workers. cent of Chicago milk is handled | very important that the
This enterprise seems to us to | by five or s'x large companies in

the Chicago Milk Dealers’ Associa-
fi,-* I ■0“ ®tlmes caUed the “milk
that could possibly have been un- | trust.’’ That group buys from the

as can to find themselves other em-

young
child's clothes are arranged so that 
it is easy for him to attend the 
toilet. The best clothes for chil
dren who are learning to dress 
themselves have big buttons that 
the child can handle himselt or a 
convenient fastenei' such as the zip
per. These points are important

less at times a  little blindly, to win . . . . . . . .  - -----  ~
a “dogfight” with the depression’s demonstrated Pure Mffit .^ o d aO o n , a co-opera
TYinct . 1, Something about which there has ]^^® controlling output of about 18-
most immediate i^ e s t e t io n , K  doubt-that it
unemployment problem of the very ,  Independents have bought from , ______
moment. That won, the way will “  possible, in an emergency, for 2,000 other farm ers and secretly to make the child at ease both phy-
be open to further developments of ^ ®  So^ernment to regiment labor some co-op members. Data s K ^ y  and psychologically.

\ toT E campalgii agalBSt economic I molcates they paid the farm - Some of the undesirable effects
the economic campaign. distress iust as effectuaUv as it can *5® “  “ °*‘® ^ ®  wrong types of children's clothes

There are elements in the present “ ®“ ®®® effectuafiy as it can <tnist,” thougii selling at 6% as are poor posture, cramping of the
skirmish which could better be done '*’®8riiR6nt manpower for a  war of I against 9 cents. C M. D. A. and feet, sensitiveness to cold caused 
without. In such turbulent me- '^ ®  ^  A ’ P™^^® ®«clent. expeLs- by heavy bungling garments, feel-
, . , J. in the lone run. Drove even more *^® ®®>wlce whereas Independents ing of inferiority and shyness be-
lees in physical warfare soldiers “ ® P” J® 7 ® “  sell over the counter. The agree- cause the clothes are different f r ^
have sometimes shot their own com- vaiuanie man me accuat pnysicai i forces independent dealers thjse of playmates. Girls are easl-
rades by mistake; wounded have j achievements of the Conservation | M i^^roducers into C. M. D. A. and | ly affected by clothes, but even boys 
been trodden on by their feUows. though there is no question ' '  * "
There are such casualties now. I ^ ®  very great worth of tbe for

estry operations themselves.
The marked success of tbe for

estry adventure is pretty sure to 
make easier such projects as that 
mammoth one under preparation in 
the Tennessee Valley, and an ex
tended program of this nature will

now.
But the “dogfight’̂  has to be won 
before the great onward movement 
of the army can be pursued. It is 
being won by clubbing and trench
knifing and bare handed gouging 
methods, not by orderly volley fir
ing. W e might as well realize 
that.

Also we might as well realize 
that this melee is not the war itself I who believe that, under any work- 
— just a part. When it is over able shortening of hours, the indoor 
and there is no longer any danger I Industries o f. the national will, for 
of another winter as perilously bad I niany years, afford re-employment 
as the last one, the major task will for all the vast excess of human la- 
still confront us— the immense one I bor which, in the face of certain 
of establishing in this country an economic calamity, had been herded 
economic system that will enable I into the over-extended industrial 
the people to pay off their enor- | plant of the country, 
mous accumulation of debt, that

P- A. I resent clothes that they consider
A ll was fairly well until 1932 “sissyfied,” and ho boy respects 

when farmers losing market" for dainty suits that will not stand up 
other products began to pour in under strenuous play, 
additional milk. Consumers, hard
up, welcomed cut prees. The | QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS, 
organized industry hat to under
cut, so co-op farmers got less. I f  I . (Pain in Hip.)
the situation had continued the ex- Question: M. Rogers D. writes: 
ceUent dlstrlbi'.ting system and the “Am  suffering from severe pain in 
co-op probably would have been my hip whic^ at times is practical- 
shot to pieces. ly useless. It is two years now

A ll cost data will be furnished | since It first affected me. Doctors'be pretty sure to be foimd neces
sary. It is only the unthinking  I the A. A. A., which expects to work I say no disease, but mention a dos

out a scientific basis for costs and I sible arthritis. I  get relief from 
prices. electrical treatment. Might say I

The same agreement protects was all right for six months pre- 
Chicago’s union | vious to this last week. Would likeof

will make it possible for business 
and industry and agriculture to op
erate under a reasonable expecta
tion of a stability of prices and for 
youth to plan ita careers with some 
guarantee that they will not be 
shipwrecked at the very launching 

> by another of these terrible vislta- 
k tions of criminally needless paraly- 
• sis.

I T O  C O L L E C T  H )E A S .
I It might not be a bsid idea for 
* persons interested in the size of I uygtem, the building was out-

QUTTE EARNEST FIGHT.
There has been many a school 

fight in Connecticut, between one 
time and another, but the one in 
Meriden over the South Meriden 
schoolhouse has gone a step fur
ther than any we rem m ber hear- 
ihg about

The Meriden Board of Education 
had determined to do away with the 
South Meriden school and provide 
for transportation of ita 160-odd 
pupils to another unit of the ’town’s

 ̂their tax bills— and also in the in- 
r direct taxes they perhaps so often 
; pay without realizing that they are 
! taxes at all— t̂o make a note of this 
[title : Special Tax Commission.
- Note that name down and also 
the fact that its offices are in the 
State Capitol at ^jurtford. Then

dated and unsafe. Thereupon arose 
the voice of protest throughout the 
South Meriden area. So loud w u  
it that the Board of Bklucation 
backed down and decided to rqilace 
the old South Meriden frame build
ing by a  new structure.

Whereupon somebody set fire to

high wages
milk dealers, who average 345 a 
week. That figure was established 
and maintained by gangsters, who 
have been on both sides in the milk 
war.

The flag Is up, temporarily at I

to know if you can' advise my treat
ment.”

Answer: You should take the
treatment I advise for the different 
forms of chronic rheumatism, out
lined in a series of articles which

ceipt of a large, 
stamped enevlope.

self-addressed.

when, as happens to most of us at I the old Friday morning
one time or other, you feel that you and it was destroyed. Now the 
have something to kick about in pupUs of tbe South Meriden dis-
conneettoo with taxes, d M  or IB-Itriet hava to ba distrlbutod

leu t, on federal appointments for I  will be glad to send you upon re- 
folks from South Carolina, the -
state ofRoosevelt’s senatorial pal,
Jimmy Byrnes, and of Secretary of 
Commerce Dan Roper.

“That state’s had more than its 
quota,” remarked Postmaster Gen
eral Jim Farley, patronage boss.

Chairman “Seaboard Bill” Stev- 
ens(m of the Home Loan Bank 
Board, a  South CaroMnlan, has 
been attracting large atf’ention by 
his appointmerts of Iodine State 
boys. Among his (.ppolntees ire  21- 
ysar-old Jimmy Mann, who was 
making 11,600 until recimtly but is 
now tile |5,0.0-a-year assistant 
secretary of the board, and A . E .
Hutchison, secretary at that board 
and of its subsidiary Home Down- 
®rs Loan Corporation *.t a com
bined salary of $10,000.

Roosevelt took another crack at 
the Arm j^s ambitious rttempted 
raid on toe Public Works $8,800,- 
000,000 when he blue-pen< Jed more 
than half toe items in the proposed 
$136,000,000 barracks-bullitoig pro
gram. '

The Arm y came back with a 
mere $68,000,000 plan. A  Public 
Works Board sub-committee found 
some of toe estimated requ're- 
ments tor posts still on the list had 
been doubled since toe first submis- 

It k D o o k * r ^  $38,000,000

(Neck Is Bed.)
Question: Miss Mildred M. writes: 

“M y chest— that part exposed
where toe dress is cut low— is al
ways red, although sometimes I do 
not go outdoors in the sxm for days. 
Do you think it is from nervousness 
or Indigestion?”

Answer: When toe skin is very 
red on toe chest above toe dress 
line, it is sometimes an indication 
of toe systemic acidosis caused by 
an overacidity of the stomach, but, 
of course, sometimes it is only due 
to exposure because of toe «ifin be
ing thin and sensitive.

(loe Cream and Ooenmberaf) 
Question: Mrs. Naomi Y. ask .. 

“Is it all right to eat cucumbers 
and ice cream at toe same meal?” 

Answer: Cucumbers and ice 
cream make a good combination, 
providing the cucumbers are not 
flavored with dressing and the ice 
cream is made of real cream and 
does not contain any cornstarch.

The word ’Itooze” is an iPnyHsb 
corruption of toe Turkish ' word 
“buzek,” wMch is used in Syria to 
toqlude so rbets and MtHiutr losd

By P A U L  HARRISON
New York, Aug. 21.— Central 

Park is a ' good place to drive 
through casually, or to stroll of hn 
evening, or attend an outdoor con-' 
cert. On tbe whole, it 's 'a  transient 
crowd that finds brief pleasure 
there, but there are a few isolated 
spots for more determined play by 
the same people, year after year. 
There is. for instance, the Union 
Croquet Club, which is soon to cele
brate its fiftieth anniversai^.

It is down at the south end of 
the sheep meadow, oh the west s i ^  
of the park, and some of toe mem
bers are there from morning until 
dusk practically every day of toe 
year. Wintertimes, they usually 
move over a little to an . earthen 
basebsU diamond and shovel off toe 
snow. When it rains they merely 
hoist umbrellas and go ahead with 
their games. Such hardihood, they 
say, does a lot to contrivert toe 
idea that croquet ffiayers are dod
dering old fogies.

A  lot of the members are, in 
truth, elderly and retired from  
business. James T. Gregg, toe presi
dent, is one of these; but no one 
could call him doddering after see
ing him swat an opponents' ball 
out of bounds. Many of the mem
bers are, for some reason, physi
cians and clergymen. There are 85 
raeii and 6 women. The last of toe 
charter members died only a few  
years ago. He was John H. Welch, 
who took up toe game in 1884 when 
his doctor told him he had only a

ftew  mentos to live. But croquet (he 
said) kept him alive for nearly half 
a  century.

The women hold their own witn 
male competition, especially a  Mra. 
Kraigsman, who started playing 
from a wheeled chair several years 
ago and now walks around aa v ^ l  
as anybody. She doesn’t think, 
though, that she would, be any 
match for Neysa McMein or Kath
leen Noreia who are possibly tbe 
best women croquet ptayers in the
United States----- The Union Club’s
best plajrers are ifien— Walter Mc
Cabe, a retired business men; Gleo 
Derujlnsky, toe sculptor; and Lars 
Garden, u retired sea captain.

Then there’s the New York Lawn 
Bowling club, which fraces its line
age back to New York’!  earfiest 
days, and has been at toe other end 
of the Central Park sheep meadow 
tvu many years. There arc some 50 
members of this organization too, 
and they comprise about toe same 
type of men except that most of 
them are Scotch and that they bit
terly resent the suggestion that 
bowling on the green is an ancient 
Dutch pastime.

They have a  fenced green, with 
a  special permit from the. dty, and 
thqy bowl there four days a  week. 
In some cases memberships have 
passed to the second and tbfrd gen
erations, and five or six old codg
ers now sit aroimd at some of toe 
matches to watch their sons and 
grandsons uphold toe family honor. 

You wouldn’t think that Con-

sei-vatury Lake, a  shallow, two-acre 
pool in Central Park, would have 
much attraction for a  lot of he-men. 
But there are 60 of them who sail 
model boats there, sad as many 
again wbc are on tne waiting list 
for storage space in toe little boat
house nearby.

N a  ordinary toyb are these, but 
six and seven-foot scale n.odels of 
some of toe most famous yachts 
and schooners and sloops in the 
world. The little sisters of W eet 
amoe and Enterprise are there, and 
couldn’t be bought for a thousand 
dollars. Others are built on designs 
original with their makers, and the 
latter are mostly fine craftsmen—  
jewelers, mechanics, cabinet mak
ers and such— who have made 
model sailing their hobby. Some
times they take their boats to races 
in other cities, and even to Eng
land, where the annual meet gets 
as much attention as the Cowes 
Regatta.

Conservatory Lake has helped 
turn out some famous yachtsmen. 
Frederick H. Prince, Gerald Lam 
bert and Harold S. Vanderbilt used 
to sail boats there when they were 
kids. And N at Herresbofl, probably 
the mostiable of present day yacht 
designers, M il coi..e8 around oc
casionally to pick up new ideas.

A Thought
1 have b e ^  young, and now am 

old; yet have 1 not seen toe right- 
eons forsaken, nor his Ved begging 
bread.— ^Psalms, 37:26.

Rightness expresses of action 
what straightness does of lines. —  
Herbert Spencer.

Any dead d6g can float with tbs 
stream. • '
— Dean inge, London’s “gk>omj

dean.”

America, with all ber gtolua for 
production, has not y ft learned the 
art of distributing according to ber 
capacity to produce.
— Edward A FUene, Boston m o> ' 

chant.

It’s not a dance of the hands and 
feet, but of the midway. 1 throw dis
cretion to toe winds and my hips to 
toe north, east, south and west. 
— Mae West, actress. In describing 

ber newest dance.

The criminals of the old days 
were, ailmost without exception, 
matured men. Today, our police 
line-up aho'WB a parade of youths 
ranging in age from 17 to 21, versa
tile in crime.

of— Police Commissioner Bo Ian 
New York City.
The common people care nothing 

for toe beautiful; on toe contrary, 
they have a  powerful passion for 
toe hideous.

—4 .  L. Meneken, antoor and crltio.
The rewards of specialization—  

shorter hours of work, more in
terest in the work, greater oppor
tunity fo r research and better 
fees— have attracted into specializa- 
ting far more physicians than the 
need of toe situation demands.
— ^Dr. Morris FIshbein, edltw  of 

Jonnial of tbe American Medical 
association.

—Courant, August 17, 1938.
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Still you can own

I

Watkins Furniture at lower 
than the old Low Prices

STOCKS RESUME 
. UPWARD SWING 

AS GRAINS SOAR
Improvement In Economic 

■Outlook and Weak Dollar 
Factors. '

New  York, Aug. 17.— (A P )— Se
curity markets resumed tod r up
ward swing today under toe im
petus of soaring grrains and cotton. 
Improvement .in economic senti
ment generally and a  rel^ise tai

Semi-Annual Sale
Clearance One-of-a-kind Floor ^mples

=

Prices are unquestionably going up. Every neV shipment Ive 
receive shows a gradual advance.. Still, there are hundreds o f 
One-of-a-kind samples on our floors which were bought at the 
old, low prices . . . the lowest prices in our history! Most o f 
these samples are included in our Semi-Annual Sale . . .  at 
LOWER TH AN OLD PRICES . . . and guaranteed against diB- 
cline this year! Now, if  ever, is certainly the time to buy 
Watkins Furniture.

Don’t  expect to find a price like this 
again, when our floor sample is gone! 
There’s just one o f these curly maple 
veneered Governor Winthrop desks, 
so we’ve reduced it for the sale. Full 
size, four drawers each wi^h lock; 
correct interior detail.

8.95$10.50 Ladderback Side Chair, $ 
maple with splint s e a t ........

$247.75 Bedroom Group; Early Amer
ican cherry veneered with twin beds, 

■dresser, chest o f drawers $ ^  £ J f \  
and night ta b le .................  1 0 9

$17.50 Candlestand; Solid maple 
snake-foot model; saucer edged top; 
wooden basket for  ̂1  y f *75
sewing ..............................  1

'$49.95 Poster Bed; Full size, hand 
made reproduction with pineapple 
topped, heavy turned $ Q  Q
posts ..............................   0 9

$260.00 Highboy; Chippendale repro- 
duction with 10 drawers, two sunrise 
carvings, three touch um flnials and 
heavy moulded broken arch $ 1 O  |S 
top; solid maple*...............  1
$17.50 Ladderback Arm Chair; 4-sIat 
mahogany finished birch $ i  y| .50
with rush seat............. ; . .  1

$125 Davenport; Sheraton 
period reproduction with all 
wooden parts o f genuine ma
hogany. Small 
figured tapestry... 99
$29.95 Drop-leaf Table; Sher
aton living room type o f genu
ine mahogany with $ Q g .5 0  
d raw er...................  m O

$49.95 Lounge Chair; Queen 
Anne semi-wing style in green 
figured rayon $ Q Q .5 0

$27.50 Martha Washington 
Chair; perfect reproduction 
even to brass casters in front 
legs; genuine $00-50 
mahogany ..........

$50 Period Bed; Sheraiton de
sign with sleigh ends; $ ^ 0  
mahogany veneered .. f V M ,

$44.75 Chest o f Drawers; 5- 
drawer Sheraton model with 
reeded posts terminating in 
pineapple carvings; $ 0  ^ .5 0  
hand m ad e ...........  O f

$29.95 Sewing Table; Duncan 
Phjrfe reproduction with two 
drawers; genuine $ J  Q .95
mahogany ............  X  9

$29.50 Formal Arm Chair; 
high back, and seat in ts^ s -  
try cover; arms and frame o f 
genuine $0 A.50
mahogany ............

$84.95 Lounge Chair; Eugene 
Field. t3T)e with "button-tufted 
seat and back; blue $ O Q .5 0  
figured tapestry . . .  ^ 9

$47 Lowboy; Queen Anne 6- 
drawer model with sunrise 
carving; mahogany 
veneered..............

$249 Bedroom Group; Hepple- 
white design in mahogapy ve
neers with inlay; bed, vanity 
dresser, swell-front $1  Q Q  
chest and dresser .. X  0 9

$175 Bedroom Group; modem 
walnut design o f simple, 
graceful desig^. Bed, dresser, 
chest and vanity $ Y  Q  O  
dresser..................  X 0 9

$22 Boudoir Chair; figured 
chintz with white chintz 
piping and white ball-fringed 
m ifle ; kajpok filled $ j  ^ .9 5  
seat cushion . . . . . . .  X  /

$249 Dining Room; Sheraton 
* swell-front sideboard; 19-
legged table; Hepplewhito 

, cabinet base china cabinet and 
set o f Hepplewhito chairs; 
crotch m aho^ny $ o  n  Q  
veneered ...............  m X 9

$49.95 Comer Cabinet; Nar
row Chippendale bracket-foot 
mod^ with *brass eagle be- 
twecln broken pediment top; 
mahogany $Q#\.50l
veneered...............  0 9

STORE HOURS
/

9 to 6^Thursday and Saturday 9 to 9-

^ C L 0 S E D  W E D N E S D A Y  A T  N O O N

■
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ROCKVILLE
SEE DISADVANTAGES 

IN WORKING HOURS
BHsiness Men Maintain Pres

ent Set Up Is Injurious —  
Restaurant Owners Object.

The working hours under the 
National Recovery Act, which went 
Into 'effect in this section during 
the past week are proving to be a 
decided disadvantage to the resi
dents o f the community, the manu
facturers and the business men. 
Hope o f alteration o f the hours and 
certain other changes arc now held 
by the businesi, men o f the,city of 
Rockville for the benefit A  their 
businesses and the families Of the 
men employed in the local woolen 
mills.

The most decided disadvantage 
is the ellmipation o f the noon hour 
a~ m ost o f the factories are on the 
two-shift basis meaning that Jieir 
employees are allowed but fifteen 
minutes, namely from 12 to 12:15 
o’clock for dinner in place of the 
did schedule of from  12 to 
o’clock. The restaurants and limch 
rooms o f Rockville and vicinity 
have reported practically all o f 
their noon-day business eliminated 
and several have indicated that 
they were fo  close unless some
thing war done in the very near fu
ture.

An effort is to be made to have 
the manufacturers re-arrange the 
noon-day schedule so that there 
will be at least thirty minutes al
lowed for dinner and the same time 
allowed for the limch period o f the 
night'shift.

Several branches o f the woolen 
TniiiM in Rockville have suffered 
considerably because o f the new 
schedule as it form erly took ap
proximately 115 hours weekly, in 
two shifts, to card and spin enough 
yam  for the looms o f the commu
nity. This was true when all the 
raAiTiy and spinning machinery 
was working to capacity. In order 
to care for increased huiBlness two 
additional mills were opened 'cv the 
Hocfcaimm Mills Company, namely 
tile old Saxony Mill and'the New 
England Mill, the latter being part 
o f the old Hockanum Mills Com' 
pany system. The Saxony Mill was 
recently purchased from the James 
J. R e g ^  Manufacturing Company 
by the Hockanum Mills Company.

A  statement is expected de^y 
from  the manufacturers relative to 
the proposed changes in their 
.schedule as the one recently put 
into effect is reported as b e i^  un
satisfactory to both employer and 
emplos^ee. The cost o f manufactuT' 
ing la reported as having increased 
approximately one-third. Much of 
the local goods has been manufac- 
^ e d  on the contract basis with 
the contracts accepted close to a 
year ahead o f the date o f delivery. 
For this reason tiie additional cost 
increase or one-third is proving a 
handicap to the manufacturers.

Additional help Is coming to 
Rockville in anticipation o f finding 
more work as the local Industries 
are branching out. They are con
fronting the difficulty of finding 
places to sleep as all rooming and 
boarding houses are taxed to their 
capacity. Several new rooming 
houses have been opened within the 
past week or ten days and they are 
already filled. It is now hoped that 
more private families will be will
ing to take roomers. Special ar 
rangements are being made to fur
nish board to these newcomers.

Elks Hold Clambake 
d ose  to two hundred attended 

the annual clambake held yester
day afternoon at the Liedertafel 
Grove by Rockville l  odge No. 1359, 
B. P. O. Elks. Notwithstanding the 
threatening .weather scores o f 
members were on hand early in the 
morning and went to the golf 
course o f the Manchester Country 
d u b  where golf matches were held 
between the teams from  the Rock
ville and New London lodges. The 
latter lodge members were the 
guests of Rockville lodge at the 
Liedertafel Grove for the clambake 
which was held about 1 o’clock.

The catering was done by Cater
er Osano of Manchester who served 
the two hundred members and 
guests in a very creditable manner. 
Tb" event was over shortly after 
three o’clock and many of the 
members indulged in sports for the 
remainder of the afternoon. Much 
credit is due the members of the 
committee in charge which consist
ed o f the following: Frank Rizay, 
William Hauhn, Charles North and 
John Doyle.

Lrave For Convention 
A delegation from Rockville 

Auxiliary of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, left this city early yes
terday morning for Norwich to at- 
teild the convention which opened 
In that city yesterday and will con
tinue for the remainder o f the 
week. Amogg the delegates from 
Rockville were Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
Cartin, county president o f tue A. 
0. H. Auxiliary; Mrs. Hannah 
Premier, president o f the Rockville 
A.uraiary; Mrs. Mary Meyers, Miss 
Ifay Phillips, Miss Mary Ronan 
ind Miss Mary Bresnaban. The 
delegation attended the banquet at 
Norwich last evening.

Benefit Dance Wednesday 
The Rockville Lions Club have 

wmpleted plans for their annual 
leneflt dance to be held at the ball 
■oomat Sandy Beach, Crystal Lake, 
•n M%dnesday evening o f this week, 
rhis is to be one o f the big socisd 
ivents o f the season and guests are 
ixpeeted from  all parts o f Connec- 
!cut and Massachusetts.
.The entire proceeds will be used 

ly the RockviUe Lions CMib for 
haritable work in this community. 
>uring the past year this club fum - 
shed thousands o f bottles o f milk 
1 the schools o f the commimity for 
he poor chUdren.

The music on this occasion WfD be 
umished by Ralph Gibson and his 
’eerlem orchestra from Williman- 
ic. Mr. Gibson is the popular 
lanager o f the Rockville office of

the RockvUle-Willimantlc Lighting 
Company.

Municipal Concert Famished
A  large number o f people attend

ed the band concert which was pre
sented in Talcott Park last evening 
by the American Band, commencing 
at 8 o’clock and continuing until 10 
o ’clock. Director Harold Obenauf 
was in v^arge and presented a very 
interesting pitgram  of popular 
numbers. Mr. Obenauf also pre
sented several com et solos during 
the evening which proved very 
popular.

While no appropriation was made 
by the city for the concert the 
American Band donated their ser
vices for two concerts, the second 
o f which will be furnished, in the 
near future.

Mrs. Guy Hudsim
Mrs. Elsie (Schreiter) Hudson, 

aged 39 years, wife of Guy Hudson 
of 89 Village street, died at b'lr 
home early Saturday after a long 
illness. Death was caused by heart 
disease followed an extended illness. 
Mrs. Hudson had been in poor 
health for over two years. She was 
bom in Rockville, March 7, 1894, 
the daughter of Gustave and the 
late Matilda (Spellman) Schreiter 
and lived in Rockville practically all 
her life with the exception o f two 
years spent in' Manchester.

Mrs. Hudson was a member o f 
the Rockville Baptist Church and 
the Delta Alpha C3ass o f the church.

In addition to her husband Mrs. 
Hudson is survived by four small 
children, Norman, Norma, Lois and 
Delores Hudson; her father, Gustave 
Schreiter; all of Rockville; two sis
ters, Mrs. Weida Tatro o f New 
Haven and Mim Viola Schreiter of 
Rockville, and a brother, Valentine 
Schreiter also o f Rockville.

The funeral o f Mrs. Hudson was 
held from  her late home at 89 
lEge street this afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock. Rev. (3eorge S. Brookes, 
pastor o f the Union Congregational 
church, officiated. Burial was in 
the fam ily plot in Grove Hill ceme
tery.

Notes
Miss Agnes O’Brien and her sis

ter, Maime Bonney o f Hartford 
spm t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Bonney ot Putnam.

Francis F it^ atrlck  o f New York 
City is visiting relatives in Rock
ville and Stafford Springs for a few  
days.

Many Rockville, residents are to 
attend the hot dog roast to be held 
on Wednesday at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Pease imder the 
sponsorship o f the Ellington 
Grange.

Union services o f the Uhion Con
gregational, the Rockville Baptist 
and the R^kvLUe Methodist Epis
copal churches w ereh eld  at the 
Congregational church at 10:80 
o’clock yesterday morning. Rev. 
George S. Brookes, pastor, was in 
charge o f the service and delivered 
an interesting sermon on the topic 
“ The Delays of Providence.’ ’ A  
special musical program was also 
presented.

The regular meeting of the Board 
o f Selectmen will be held bn Tues
day evening with First Selectman 
Francis J. Prichard presiding.

Edward B. (Doogan has returned 
to his home in Rockville after spend
ing a week in Brooklyn, N. Y .,u  the 
guest o f Paul B. Sweeney.

Marriage intentions was called 
for the first time at St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church yesterday morning 
of Miss Mary Romeo, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Romeo of East 
street and Herbert Pagani, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pagani of Rock
ville. The wedding will take place 
early in September.

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement o f Miss Josephine 
Tatman, daughter o f Mrs. E d ^ rd  
W right Tatman o f ConnersvUle, 
Ind., to Marcus Clinton Meison, Jr., 
son o f Mrs. Lebbeus F. Bissell of 
Ellington avenue, Rockville. Miss 
Tatman is a graduate o f Sweetbrier 
College, Sweetbrier, Va., while Mr. 
Mason is a graduate of Sheffield 
Scientific ScbooL

HEBRON

ANDOVER
Invitations have been issued for 

the wedding o f Miss Ruth Yeomans, 
daughter of Mrs. Q arice Yeomans 
aind the late Judge Eklward M. Yeo
mans, o f this town, and Donald Mc
Pherson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
L. McPherson, o f Oeikland, (Califor
nia. The wedding will take place in 
the First Congregational church, 
Andover, on August 26, at 4 o ’clock. 
The Rev. WaUace L Woodln wlU 
perform the ceremony. Miss Alice 
Yeomans, sister of the bride, will be 
matron o f honor. The bridesmaids 
will be Miss Concordia Gregorleff, 
of Hartford, Miss Emily Yeomans, 
yoimger sister o f the bride, and Miss 
Dorothy Raymond, Nathan. Gatchell. 
will act as best man, with Ernest 
Schmidt, of this town, Rex Howard, 
of West Hartford, John McVeigh, of 
Hartford, and David Yeomsms, 
younger brother of the bride, as 
ushers. John Melville, o f Hartford, 
will be the organist. A  reception 
at the home of Mrs. Yeomans will 
follow the ceremony.

Miss Dorothy Raymond will en
tertain the entire wedding party and 
Mrs. Clarice Yeomans, Mrs. Ernest 
Schmidt and Mr. and Mrs. John Yec^ 
mans at the Russian Samovar in 
Coventry, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lewis Phelps was a visitor 
in Hartford Thursday.

Mrs. Janett .Smith and' son, Ho
mer Smith, visited the former's 
brother, who is ill with the grip, at 
his home in Southi Covent^, Fri
day.

Mr. taid Mrs. Robert Parker, Sr., 
spent the week-end at their camp in 
Halifax, Mass. Their son, Robert 
Paiher, Jr.,-vdio has been staying at 
the cam p-for two weeks, retuzned 
home with them. ' .

Sidney Stookwell left for his cot
tage at Atlantic Beach, R. L, Satur
day. His sister from  Springfield is 
sta^ng at the cottage at Andover 
Lake while Mr. Stockwell la away.

Yellowstone Park holds the rec
ord for the lowest-- tempei-ature 
over' recorded in the \United 
States; 66 degteita below zero 
was recorded there on i Feb. 9, 
1933. Fort Keougb, Mont., held 
the record formerly., with 65 de- 
frees below on Jan. 18,' 1888.

At a meeting o f the town s^ oo l 
cdhunittee, held at the town clerk’s 
office Thursday evening, it was vot
ed not to close the Jagger and Gull 
schools. Mrs. Rufus Rathbun has 
been engaged to teach the Jagger 
school. 'She is a to ch er  of con
siderable experience and lives near 
the school. Supervisor Martin B. 
Robertson also has a teacher in view 
for the Gull school, but the con
tract has not been signed. Trans
portation was approved in the case 
o f two Gilead boys, William Warner 
and John Hooker, who will attend 
the Hartford Trade School.

Mrs. George F. Kibbe was noti
fied Friday by Mrs. Arnold Hull of 
New Britain of the sudden death of 
the latter’s brother, ECirk S. Kyle 
o f Plainvflle, August 15, cause of 
death being acute indigestion. Mr. 
Kyle was the son of the -late Rev. 
Robert J. Kyle, a former pastor of 
the Hebron and Gilead Congreg;a- 
tional churches, and also at one 
time pastor of the Brimfield, Mass., 
(Congregational church, attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Kibbe in former years. 
Mr. Kyle was a frequent visitor in 
Hebron in the hunting sea^n. He 
was for the past sixteen years the 
employing manager of the Ball 
Bearing Fasner Company, a New 
Britain concern. He is survived by 
his wife and twin daughters, aged 
thirteen. He also leaves his moth
er, who is in a critical condition at 
a New Britain hospital. A sister, 
Mrs. Arnold Hull also survives him. 
A  younger brother, Robert, has 
been away from his family for 
many years and it is. not known 
whether he is living or not. Funeral 
services were held from the Kyle 
home in Plainville Friday.

Mrs. (Charles E. wilding enter
tained the women’s bridge party at 
her home Thursday evening, three 
tables in play. Honors were taken 
by Miss C. E. Kellogg u d  Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert. Miss Edela 
Adams assisted a s . hostess. Fruit 
salad, cakes and tea were served.

Mrs. (Catherine Drinker Bowen 
entertained Thursday afternoon a 
group of about sixteen friends at 
“Shadows Mark’ ’, country home of 
Professor Eugene P. (Chase and 
family, where she Is spending the 
summer. A  picnic supper was 
served under the trees. near the 
great boulders with which the 
grounds are girt. Com was roast- 
M  and coffee prepared over an oven 
fire in the open and a delightful 
time enjoyed. The visitors were 
shown over the house interior.

Edward A. Raymond has sold to 
Ekurl Keubler of Hartford 25 acres 
o f land on the Amston road on the 
site o f the old “Yellow House,’’ 
which was burned to the ground 
some years ago. Mr. Keubler plans 
to build.

Mrs. D ^ e l  G. Horton gave a 
birthday party Tuesday evening at 
the Horton bungalow in honor o f 
her husband’s anniversary. Rela
tives and a few  other friends were 
present. Mr. Horton, who is in 
business in New Haven, visited' his 
suipmer camp here when possible, 
usually spending the week-ends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sprague, 
Mrs. Roger Porter’s uncle and aimt,. 
also her grandmother,,' Mrs. EHlza- 
beth Nelson -o f Bangor, Maine, 
made the Porter family an unex
pected visit on Tuesday of this 
week. They were on their way by 
motor from Washington, D. C., to 
their Maine ‘ home. 'They were 
able to stay only a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Hildlng* 
and children are enjoying a week's 
vacation trip by motor, in which 
they will visit Niagara Falls, the 
(Catskills, and other points of in
terest

Harry K. Viner, principal of the 
Natclmug school, Willimantic, and 

former teacher in the Hebron

schodls, has completed the building 
of a cottage at Lake Hayward. He 
plans to spend his summers there 
with his sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Grinton L Will are 
spending a week at Otis lake, Maas. 
They made the trip by motor taking 
with them Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Munsell o f Storrs.

Edward Gillen of Yonkers, N. Y., 
is spending some time with his 
aunt, Mrs. William T y i^ . Ed
ward was a former resident here 
and attended school on the Green.

TTiere be a special service at 
St. Peter’s Elplscopal church next 
Thurs^y a tJ0 :30  a. m., St. Bar
tholomew's Day, at which the Rev. 
H. L. L. Lonsdale of New York and 
(Colchester will officiate.

Sunday evening was visiting 
night for the local (Christian Eln- 
deavor society. Some of the mem
bers visited the Gilead Elndeavor 
Society and others attended the 
evening service at St. Peter’s Epis
copal church. There wiU be a 
Tri-(County Union meeting next 
Sunday evening, details to be an
nounced later.

Irwin Emmons of Boston, a 
boarder at H. C. Porter’s place, 
passed a birthday anniversary Fri
day, which waa observed by a spe
cial birthday supper in bis honor.

PATENTS ARE ISSUED 
TO STATE INVENTORS

Arthur L. Ellis, New Rodielle, N. 
Y., variable speed gear tranttoolasion.

Rudolph Gricks o f > Woodbury, 
colostomy appliance.

Frederick Kombratb o f Hartford, 
drawing die.

Jqhn Allen Heaney, New Haven, 
transmission m ecbanim .

Lewis R. Heim, Danbury, bearing 
construction.

Jacob Schick, Sound Beach, elec
tric motor.

Isaac Gay Rumfelt, Hartford, ma
chine for notching statistical cards.

Robert C. Botsford, New Haven, 
probing tool.

George Lane, Ne\a Haven, and 
John E. Patterson, T Poughkeepsie, 

N. Y., apparatus for lens adjust- 
‘ment in double lens projection..

William F. Hoerle, < Torrington, 
fish rod handle.

MISS DENTON TO ENTER 
MT. HOLYOKE COLLELGE
Miss Glenna Marion Denton, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. 
Denton of 20 West Middle Tiumpike, 
has fulfilled the entrance require
ments o f Mount Holyoke College, 
South Hadley, Massachusetts, and 
has been admitted to the Freshman 
class in September. Miss Denton 
was graduated from Manchester 
High School last June.

COLOMBIA
Mrs. Ruth Jacobs is spending a 

few days at her -cottage at Groton 
Long Point.

Richard Arnold id m New York. 
Mrs. Arnold has as 'hei guests her 
sister, Mrs. Leans, her niece, Vio
let Minion and Billy Fox all of 
Jamaica, L. I. |

Mrs. Roger Isbell if New Haven 
is spending a few days at che home 
of her jiarents, Mr. and Mrs Hu
bert P Collins.

Miss Marriet Fuller enjoyed an 
auto ride to New London and the 
beaches 'Wednesday afternoon with 
friends.

Mrs. Alice McCoinb of Hartford 
is a guest of Miss Katherine Ink at 
Overlook.

’The annual Ladies Aid Fair was 
b«Jd Thursday afternoon with a 
large attendance. The various 
booths were well patronized fancy 
Work., household goodies, aprons, 
parcel post packages, mystery 
packages and candy being among 
the articles sold These booins were 
all in the chapel, about $2(>0 being 
taken in here during the sale The 
Young People’s Society nad an ice 
cream booth on the lawn, com
pletely selling out their stock. Over 
3(X) people were served the usual 
d^ ciou s supper in the Town Hall 
adjoining/ the menu consisting of 
baked ham, baked beans, salads of

all kinds, ndls, plcklos, coffee and 
cake. The rain which fell aU the 
forenoon threatened for a tinm to 
affect the attendance, bufceased In 
time so that those from out o f 
town who had planned to come 
were able to dc so. Among those 
present were the lake people in 
large numbers, also y from 
Willlmaiitlc. and groups from An
dover, Boltun, Gilead, Berlin, New 
Britain. Lebanon and other neigh
boring towns. The success of the 
Fair was due to the untiring work 
■of the members o f the Ladies Aid 
Society, and most especially to 
their First Directress, Miss Anne 
Dlx, who has freely given o f  her 
timr and money for the work of 
the organization.

Mrs. Bowers o f Astoria, L. I., baA 
been visiting at the home o f her 
brother, Henry A. Burr.

M*s. Florence Badge is ^  pi.tient 
at the Windham (Community hospi
tal at Willimantic. The K-rays 
have designated her recent illness 
to be due to gall stones and an op- 
eratiop for-thelr removal will be 
performed in a few days.

Mrs. Jul*8 Little, Horace Little, 
Mrs. W. A. Lyman, Miss Agnes 
Lsrman, Mrs May Lyman Smith 
and Miss Weeks motored to Groton 
Long Point Wednesday to caD on 
friends.

Mrs. Howard Rice and son West- 
cott, have been visiting Mrs. Ruth 
Jacobs at her cottage at Groton 
Long Point

I - '  . . ' \ j ..........I « . M-

RUGGUSOFFIRSIO
MARRIAGEHCENSE

Screen Star Pay for 
cense If Coople b  Wed 
ing Picture Here. ?

. 1
Charlie R u g g l^  star o f ‘Tiama 

Loves Papa’’, coming to the 8 t ^  
Theater as the oo-feature with 
“Baby Face’’ , stairing B arban 
Stanwyck, has communicated -a 
typically Charlie Rugbies offer ^  
Manchester movie patrons th rou ^  
Ben 0>hen, manager o f the locgl 
theater.

Charlie Ruggles will pay tha mar
riage license fee for any and aJl 
couples who get married diuring'the 
local showing o f his latest picture, 
“Mama Loves Papa.’’ If irou’va 
been planning a marriage Oiarlie 
wishes to have you make the date 
August 23 or 24.

ATH LETE’S FO O T
Stop itofaiag and bnndn^ Prevein 

eneeidiaS' Kill the infection 
-witb healins

Resinol
Washington, Aug. 21. — (A P) — 

Patents have been issued the fol
lowing Cmmecticut inventors:

Joseph Sachs, West Hartford, arc 
extinguishing device for electric 
switches.

Bradford B. H olm es,- Stonington. 
refrigeration.

(Christopher M. Daly, Bridgeport, 
radio receiver.

Arthur M. Johnson of Bridgeport, 
manifolding.

John Kovats o f .Bridgeport, fold
ing chair.

Willisun J. Knaut o f New Haven 
and G eorgrB . Weaver o f Spring- 
field.'Mass., street sweeper.

Leroy <C. Doane, Meriden, coin 
controlled mechanism.

Harry V. (3oul«. of Bridgeport out
let box.

Norman B. Hurd of. Newington, 
lock and latch.

Charles P. Quigley of New Brit
ain, door latch.

Joseph O. Cadleuz, Meriden, gas 
lamp oonstruotlon.

Frank A. Heffeman, Bristol, 
separator for antl-frletlon bearings.

Sylvanus D. Locke, Bridgeport 
and Henry .J. Stegeman, Falrfleld, 
auto body.

Charles N. Fairchild, Milford, ig
nition control lock.

Gustave A. Pleprabrlng, Strat
ford and Werner Rsutelo o f Bridge
port, reversible garter.

Arthur K. Helse ot Woodbridge, 
removing tool for sheet binding 
staples.

William A. Delmar of/Greenwich, 
Shielded* rubber insulated cable.

Lauritz W. Anderson o f Water- 
bury, lamp shade bracket.

Daniel R . Francis, Waterbury and

UP TO

$300
mty ttpsy fat sm  nenifi, ^  

ihrM menliw, ib mondM, Im ^  
mentlM, or $ lenfcr Kmc gj

iF you wbh. ^

P e r so n a l
Finance C ompany

iRoom S, Stato Theater Bids. 
788 Mala St^ Maaeheetei' 

Open Thnraday BvenlBs* Cattl 8 P. H. 
Phone 8480

The only charse la three percent per 
month on nnpald amount of loan.

’  WEEK KONOMY suits

for Tuesday and Wednesday^

Porterhouse or Rump

STEAK
II>;

Fm hiy Creund

Hamburg Steak
Froth or Cemod
Spare Ribs 2 i t a 1 5 <

Suimyliold or irightweed
Daisy Hams
A&P MEAT MARKETS

_____ Tl' A ll ANTC A PACIrlC To Co.

Success In Canning
Is Assured With An

ELECTTRIG RANGE

You can 'accomplish this and make all your canning 
successful when you do it in an Electric Range. Tem
perature control is invaluable in oven canning. Proper 
temperature can. be carefully regulated and controlled 
in an Electric Range.

Our Range Rental 
Plan enables you to 
enjoy electric cook
ing without invest
ing one cent

You pay only 30c a 
week rental plus a 
s m a l l  installation 
c h a r g e ,  payable 
monthly.

SUCCOTASH
Rjnnp-h (boil) cozu Oil cob for 

5 minutes. Cut from cob. 
Mix corn with an equal quan
tity of young, te ^ e r  shdl 
beans, or lima beans, wblch 
have been blanched for 6 min
utes. Pack quickly and looae- 
ly into hot Ja^  on which new, 
dean rubbers have been adjust
ed. Add one teaspoon of salt 
to each quart; fill to within one 
inch from  the top with boiling 
water. Partly aeal and process 
In the oven for 8 hours at 2Z&« 
degreee. Remove from the 
oven, complete the seal, and 
test for leaks.

Process {fint 'Jars for 2% 
hours at 275 degrees.

Preserves, jams and mar-' 
malades prepared in the 
Electrie Oven are o f a 
superior quality —  plump, 
tender fruit in a heavy 
syrup with full natural 
flavor— made possible by
slowly 'heating the fruit ___________________

which draws enough juice to melt the sugar, making a heavy 
syrup and ,by using a low temperature for evaporating /Without 
damage o f burning the sugar.

Fot Full Patticulats Concerning Eledtif: Cooking 
' Consult Us Without Qbiigattoru

Mancĥ kter Electric Gbmpaliy
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Your permanent may have lasted 
all suxxuner and may still be lovdy 
with the exception of the ends that 
are becoming straight. I f  this is 
true drop in at the Lily Beauty 
Parlor and have those ends Cro- 
quignoled for only g2.50.

Patou’s contribution to fall styles 
creat^  quite a stir in fashion cir
cles. While his day clothes are 
simple, Parisian and essentially 
youthful, his evening dresses offer 
a totally new line. Fullness, in the 
shape of panels softly gathered' or 
pleated, is massed at ^ e  back, leav
ing the front perfectly plain and 
outlining the ^ a p e  '  of the legs. 
Pert little upstanding basques out
line the hips in a down-at-the-back 
movement on some models. Bows 
are modernised and discreet bustle 
effects are placed at the back of the 
waistline to add interest. Decol- 
letes are mostly on the rather wide 
twin-strap theme with generous 
expanse of back showing, or they 
have no backs at all. Iliese new 
gowhs must be worn over a long 
and fitted, but supple girdle gar
ment which models the figure with
out binding it in any way. The 
result is a line where ease of move
ment is allied to a very feminine 
and sensuous silhouette.

Rublnow's have a  new selection of 
girls’ washable print dresses in 
many different designs. Bach 
dress has a wide hem and the 
smaller sizes have panties. Every 
girl will want one of these dresses 
for the first day of school. They 
are priced rnecial at $1.19.

Fresh and lovely for the femininfe 
room are organdie curtains that 
have tiny embroidered dots in a 

• color that contrasts with the back
ground color, and fiuted ruffles th<it 
are piped with the color of the dots.

I f  you have an iodine stain on a 
new dress don’t consider the dress 
ruined. Use Vanco. and the spot 
will disappear instantly.

When washing doe skin or cham
ois gloves first soak them in luke
warm water to which soap flakes 
have been added. Rinse the gloves 
several times and shak*' them, and 
then lav them on a towel to dry. 
T h is .ty ^  of glove should not be 
washed on the hands, as the sesims 
are liable to split.

More clothes for school people 
means more washing for mothers 
and with the prices as reasonable 
as they are just now the best an> 
swer is an electric washing ma
chine. Watldns have the Thor 
model in several sizes, prices and 
color combinations. Here you may 
find also an electric ironer which 
makes any large ironing seem bi t̂ 
half its size.

BOLTON OBSERVES 
"OLD HOME D A F

Program Carned Ont De
spite Heavy Downpour—  
Parade in Afternoon.

Did you ever “fix” potatoes this 
way: make mashed potatoes by 
pressing hot, fresh'y boiled pota
toes through a ricer. For each 
four cups of mashed potato add one 
teaspoon salt; four tajlespoons of 
butter and enough hot cream to 
make smooth. Beat thoroughly 
with a slit spoon, press dome shape 
into a casserole or baking dish, 
brush over with your best white 
sauce, sprinkle thick with finely 
rolled cracker crumbs mixed with 
melted butter and set in the hot 
oven to brown the crumbs.

Remember that “Tugboat An
nie’’ is coming to the State for five 
days beginning August 27th.

(X )o L (V (u ie .

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks
Adams E x p ................................10
A ir Reduction ........................  99%
Alaska Jim ................................27
Allegheny .............................  6
Allied Chem ............................ 131
Am  C a n .....................................37%
Am  For P o w .......................... 12%
Am  Rad Sta S .......................... 15%
Am  Smelt ................................. 35%
Am Tel and T e l .......................126%
Am  Tob B ............. ! ............... 89
Am  W at W k s ............................ 28%
Anaconda .............................  17%
Atchison ................................. 60%
Auburn ................................... 58%
Aviation Corp ........................ 11%
Balt and O h io .........................  30%
Bendix ................................... 17%
Beth S te e l.................  39%
Reth Steel, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66
Borden ................................   30%
Can P a c ................................... 16
Case (J. I.) .............................  72%
Cerro De P asco ........................ 34
Ches and O h io .......................... 46%
Chrysler ...................................40%
Coca Cola ...............................  95%
Col Gas ................................... 19%
Col Carbon ............................. 62
Coml Solv ...............................  38%
Cons Gas ................................. 48%
Cons O U ............................   12%

(Famished by Patnam A  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B  and T ........ 10
Conn. River ......... \ . .  450
First Nat ol Htfd . . . .  90
Htfd. Conn. Trust*____ 48
Htfd National B and T  16 
Phoenix St. B and T . . 175 
West Hartford Trust.

Insurance Stocks
Aetna. Casuedty .........  52%
Aetna Life ................. 23%
Aetna Fire ................. 34
Automobile ...............  20%
Conn. General ...........  35
Hartford F i r e .............  43%
National Fire .............  44
Hartford Steam Boiler 50
Phoenix Fire .............  55
Travelers ..................  420

Public DtiUties Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .........  44
Conn. P o w e r ............... 42

Asked
14

55
19

—  176

54%
25%
36 
22%
37 
45% 
46 
52 
57

430

Wn

Cont Can 
Com Prod 
Del L  and 
Drug
Du Pont ...........
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus .. 
Elec Auto Lite . 
Elec Pow and Lt 
Gen Elec .
Gen Foods 
Gen Motors 
Gillette ..
Gold Dust

e • • • t • • I

• • s s e s s e e e i

s s s s s e e s s e e s
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62% 
87 
34% 
46 
76% 
79% 
3 

18% 
8% 

24% 
36% 
31 
18% 
22

Greenwich W&G, 
Hartford Elec ., 
Harttord Gas . . .

do, pfd ...........
S N  E T Co . . . .

p fd . .

Am
Am

50 
54% 
45 
45 

112
Manufacturing Stocks

48
44

.60
56%

116

Hardware 20 22
Hosiery ............... 16 —

10
90

16
96

B — 800
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CALLS SPEC IAL ELECTION

Hartford, Aug, 2 1 .--(A P )—Gov
ernor Cross today called a special 
election o f a judge of probate in 
the Andover probate district to be 
held on September 19. ‘The death of 
J. W hite Sumner o f Bolton, Demo
crat, who was re-elected last fa ll 
b;' a m ajority o f about 60 votes, 
hiMi created the vacancy.

The district is made up o f the 
towns o f Andover, Bolton and Co
lumbia.

The Mopes o f Mount Waialeale, 
Hawaii, have an annual rainfall o f 
476 Indies; 14 mfles away the rec- 
ord i Show a  ralnfkll o f on:^ 22

CROSS APPO IN TM E N T

Hartford, Aug. 21.— (A P )—A t
torney John T. Dwyer, Democrat, 
today was appointed judge o f the 
Norwalk C ity and Police Court by 
Governor Cross. He succeeds Bifan 
MicMabon, Democrat, who waS’ ^ )- 
pointed by the recent Legislature, 
but who leaves the bench tp be
come a membev o f the legal staff la 
the Department o f Justice a t 
Washiagtca.

Despite the heavy shower.Satur
day afternoon, tne first Old Home 
Day ever held in Bolton was brought 
to a successful concluston. The 
ceremonies began at 2 o’clock with 
a  parade from Haling’s at the south 
end of the lake to the Coventry 
line, after which an outdoor pro
gram was begun, which was inter
rupted bv the shower. The remain
der of the exercises were held in 
the Quarryville Methodist church. A  
supper was served over 160 guests 
at 6 o’clock.

The Parade
A t 2 o’clock the parade consisting 

of trucks loaded with groups of Bol
ton youths and oabies, the choir of 
the Quarryville Methodist church, 
the Ladies’ Aid, Jie Bolton Band as
sembled at HaUng's and paraded to 
the Coventry line, under the dlreo- 
tion Jabez White, marshal of the 
parade. ^

On the return of the parade from 
the Coventry line, the Quarryville 
Methodist church choir' under the di' 
rection of organist Mrs. Anna Skin
ner played an original composition, 
“Old Quarryville,’’ to the tune of 
“America, the Beautiful.’’ The 
choir sang from the same truck in 
which they participated in the pa' 
rade.

Speakers '
The speakers of the afternoon 

were Mathias Spiess of this town. 
Professor Samuel Alvord of Bolton 
Center and Dr. Wesley Hall of 
Springfield; Mass. Mr. Spiess, the 
first speaker, gave -the history of 
Bolton during the years before and 
shbrtly after arrival of the whites.

The speaker placed Boltim along 
the pathway of the Rev. Thomas 
Hooker, Puritan religiolis leader, 
who was one of IJie first settlers of 
Hartford in 1636, when that leader 
journeyed across the Massachusetts 
and Connecticut hills towards the 
great river,” It is bellevi|d- 

several Connecticut historians, in
cluding Mr. Spiess, that Rev. Hooker 
passed through what is now known 
as “Bolton Notch” and on to Hart
ford through Manchester.

Professor Samuel Alvord, the next 
speaker, told many Interesting 
stories of the Bolton of Colonial 
times and recited the part that Bol
ton played in the Revolutionary 
War. Dr. Wesley Hall brought the 
history of Bolton down to the later 
days and told of the happenings in 
the town since the Civil W ar and 
more recently.

Folk Dances
Jerry Novotney of* South WU- 

lington presented an original Bo
hemian Folk Dance with eight cou
ples from that town dressed in 
the bright colored costumes f  the 
Bohemian country. They were ac
companied in their dances by ac- 
cordeon. The Bolton orchestra un
der the direct!., n of Jack Crawford 
of this town, played during the af
ternoon program.

Following the aften.oon program 
supper was served to over 160 
guests. ‘The tables were set out of 
doors but due to the shower were 
huiTiedly taken into the basement 
of the church.

In the evening a play “The Good 
Old Days” was presented by a cast 
of local talent. The characters in the 
play were: William Skinner, Father 
Perkins: Mother Perkins. Mrs. Anne 
Skinner; Judge Whipple, Myron 
Lee; Lizzie, Mrs Ethel Yates; Lou 
Pettenglll, Arthur Christianson.

The Chorus
The chorus consisted of Myron 

Lee, Laura Skinner, Mrs. Florence 
Downing, Wanda Levinskl, Mrs. 
Esther Madsen, Miss Ellla Cbristian- 
sou, Katherine Hicking, Martha 
Hicking, Annabelle Lee and Beatrice 
White. A  trio consirting of Mrs. 
Anne Skinner, Myron Lee and Mrs. 
Ethel Yates sang “Stars o f the 
Summer N ight” and “Drink to Me 
Only with ‘Thine Eyes." Myron Lee 
also sang two solos and reeitatloni 
were given by Mrs. Ethel Tates, 
AnnabeUe U e  and Beatrice White.

Mrs, Anne Skinner was general 
chairman o f the Old Home Day com
mittee. Mrs. (Seitrude Bunco and 
Mrs. Skinner composed the parade 
committee and were assisted V  the 
follow ing committee members: Sup
per eoipmittee, Mrs. G em s  Hew
lett, Mrs. Charles TbraU, Mrs, 
Ethel Tates and Mrs. SyMUa Jones.

Refreshments committee: Mrs. 
Fred Warren, Mrs. Florenbe Down
ing, Mrs. Esther Madsen, Miss E lla 
Christianson; fan w  work, Mrs. K it
ty  Webster and Mrs. James Fletch
er.

Over 1100 was realised from  the 
sale o f refreshments, and fancy 
work which w ill be used far the up
keep of the Quarryville Methodist 
church. Guests were present from  
many towns and cities in this sU te 
and from  Massachusetts.

The song composed for the cele
bration follows:

ifOld Qnanyvlllo^
(tune o f “America, The Beautiful” ) 
“ O Quarryville, dear Quarryville, 
Again we come to meet 
The dear old Mends o f long ago;
‘The memory is so sweet 
O f happy days and ohhdbood scenes. 
Our hearts made young once more 
To view the homes and faces 
O f those that we adore.

‘I t  has been years since we have 
met,

God grant it  ingy not be 
So long agair before we meet—
Tlia time just seems to flee.
Our days are numbered, can't you

*9-

JVIanciiester Coulee Sails For Europe T

— Ella Barnett Photo.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorrence C. Bronson, of 45 Farm. Road, Manchester, 

pictured abosurd the Red Star Liner S. S. Minnetonka, off on a four 
weeks’ trip to Europe. They sailed Friday and upon their return ex
pect to mt^e their home in Hartford. Mrs. Bronson is the former Miss 
Cvolyn  Cheney.

BIG LUTHER GROUP 
CONVENUON-BOUND

Many from Here to Be at 
Sessions in New Haven 
Sept;2,3 and 4.

Plans are being made for a large 
attendance of -Luther Leaguers of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church at the 
37th annual Hartford District con
vention, to be held at New Haven, 
Saturday, Sunday and Moflday, Sep
tember 2, 3 and 4. EMith Johnson 
is the local delegate to the conven
tion.

The three-day session will open 
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
with a business meeting at the 
Bethesda Lutheran church at the 
comer of State and Franklin 
streets. Delegates will be register
ed from 3:30 to 6 o’clock, and at 
7:30 o’clock the convention banquet 
WUl be held at the Y. W. C. A, The

speaker will be Judge Carl Ander
son, of Middletown.

Morning service will be held at 
10 o’clock on Sunday, with Rev. 
S. L  Hanson, president, of the Dis
trict, as the speaker. A  rehearsal 
of the District chorus, under Helge 
Pearson, will be held at 3:30 o’clock. 
Refreshments will be served by the 
host league at 5 'o’clock and an in
spirational service will be held at 
5:30 o’clock. The principal speaker 
wlU be Rev. Evald Lawson, of White 
Plains, N. Y.

Monday morning at 10 o’clock, the 
sports program will be held at 
Lighthouse Polht Park, including a 
baseball game between the leagues 
of the north and south. A  dimer 
will be served at 5 o’clock gt the 
host chutph, after which prizes will 
be awarded and an inspirational 
rally will be held. .

PROTEST GORE’S ACTS

Sa:. Juan, Puerto Rico, Aug. 21—  
(A P )  ̂ L iberal members of the 
Legislature have addressed to Presi
dent Roosevelt a criticism of Gover
nor Robert H. Gore* on the grounds 
he is unfamiliar with ci stoms and 
people of the isiand and with the 
“practices of government and states- 
mmship in general.”

Ck>d ipar« our Uv m  that wa 
May gathar all an iD  naxt yaar 
Around the old w ^taaa .”,

Mra. Anna M. SUnnar.

HAB'FFdSiD^S P b P U ^ T tO N

Hartford, Au|g. 21 .-1 (A P )—  Tha 
1988 dlraetory o f Graatar Hartford 
gives that d ty . a ' D e la tio n  o f 
169,800 paraons la  l9 n .. an in- 
oraaae o f 872# parsoim . over 1980 
eanaus flffUrM. , '

HM VY RAINSTORM 
DOES LITTLE HARM

Damage SmaD Here in Pro
portion to Amount of 
Rain That Fell

rPHBSE
A-tha (h

-------- trim twaad jacket suite with frivolona ilnan blousM are Just >
the thing for early fall wear, balnf made of light weight twaad or . 

wool crape. I f  the occasion praaants itself, tha jacket, with its w ide ' 
aboul4,ars. may be ramovad, raraallag a blouaa of handkerchief Ilnan or 
crisp ergandla. Smart, and yst so asslly madst

This ansambla is daaignad in 6 aisas—14. K , 18 and 80, with corra- 
aponding bust maaaura, and 40 and 42 bust. Tha jacket and akirt for 
also 18 taqulra 4% yards, the. blouaa 1% yards, and to line tha Jacket 
requires 1%. yards of 81-lnch material. For tha ansamhlaYn monotana, 
sisa 18 raquiraa 8% yards of 86-l̂ ch material.

To sa<^ra a pattern and aimpla sawing chart of this nfodal. cut ont 
» » ‘l mali .lt to Jnlia Boyd, 108 Park Avanna, New York/ 

with Fiftaan Oents in coin. Be sura to anclcM, on a aaparata shaat 
of paper. Tour Name, Address, Your Bfsa, tha nombar o f this oat- 
tarn (N o ahd the name of this nawipiper. ’ i -•

A d d ^  jran r afvelopa to J a la  Boyd, ManqfMatar HeraH FaahlOB 
«am  M l  A v m w , Mew York. N  T . <

The heavy shower Saturday was 
of record proportlone, it was learn
ed today, when the rainfall guage 
at the Howard reservoir in Highland 
Park re^stered 1.06 inehes of rain. 
Gutters on several streets were 
washed out, the princlpcJ damage 
being caused on Sprtog street, 
South Main street and several wide
ly separated sections.

Streets Flooded
The heavy volume of water over

flowed sewer catch basins, deposit
ing large amounts of sand and 
small stones .and debris on side
walks; basins and in the low-lying 
sections. Traffic was at a standstill 
for about twenty minutes during the 
heaviest part of the shower, and 
driven of cars fouud that it was 
safer to park at the curbing rather 
than take a chance, inviting an acci
dent.

During the shower Bissell street 
was flooded from the L. T. Wood ice 
plant to Main street, water being 
over the sidewalks and on the lawns 
of houses on the north side of the 
street. Center street, from the 
Edgewood House north under the 
S. M. R. R. bridge was under four 
feet of water, few can  venturing ro 
pass until the depth was lowered at 
the end of the shower.

Trees EDt
Lightning struck in several places. 

A  large tree on the lawn of the 
R  O. CSieney estate on Forest street 
was struck, bark and small limbs 
being ripped off as the bolt buried 
Itself in the ground. A  limb was 
broken off a larga maple tree near 
the home of Philip Farr, (^Iharter 
Oak street, and fell across the end 
of the roof, ripping off some shin
gles and breaking a pane of glass. 
A  large popular tree, 60 feet high, 
was blown down across the Farr 
premises. A  large limb was split 
off a tree in the center of the emer
gency gardens off Charter Oak 
street, damaging some of the .crops.

Althoqgh the shower was one of 
the hardest and perhaps the longest 
in the past few years, what small 
amount of hail fell, lo ^ ly ,  did but 
little damage. What damage was 
done here was by lightning and 
wind. In some sections in the south 
part of town and in Glastonbury, 
tobacco, about ready toybe harvest
ed and corn bore the brunt of the 
storm damage. In some sections, 
particularly along Silver Lane, corn 
was blown down and some tobacco 
damaged by the wind.

Oars Stalled
M uiy motorists who stopped*their 

engines after having parked during 
the shower, found upon attempting 
to start their engines that the igni
tion was wet.

New oil spread on Pitkin street 
during the morning bj the highway 
department was washed off into the 
yards of residents of that street. No 
accidents were reported to police 
during the storm.

Overnight
, A. P. News

Washington—Census B u ^ u  re
ports New England courts tentenc- 
ed 2,747 prisoners to State and Fed
eral prisons and reformatories in 
1982, an Increase of 6.8 per cent over 
the previous year.

New Haven, Conn.—Story ot ab
duction told police by MIm  Mar
garet Grimes, 17-year-old Concord, 
Mass., high school student leads to 
arrest M  Francis W, Murphy of 
Concord.

Westerly, R. I.—Gottfried Ander
son, 86, West Hartford, Conn., dies 
from heart attack at Misquamicut 
beach after etrugfle against under
tow, ___________ __

WALLSTREET BRIEFS

NRA SIGNERS HERE 
TOTAL 283 TODAY

Dozen More Added Over the 
Week-End—  List Here Is 
Steadily Increasing.

An even dozen names were add
ed to the steadily mounting lint of 
local employers who ua>w pledged 
support of .the National Recovery 
Act program by signing the Re
employment Agreement bringing 
the total to 288.

Thp latest signers are: Walter’s 
barber shop. Colonial gaa station. 
Hilltop market, Horn*. Baking 
Products Company. W .' F Kohls, 
State service station. Edwaru F  
Moriarty, Antonio Catalano. Man
chester Sand and Grave’ Company, 
R. Morton and Midland filling 
station.

LOSES EYESIGHT 
AFTER HEADACHE

Former Local Han Now 
Hartford Poficeman Vic
tim of Odd Illness.

A  severe headache brought total 
loss o f  sight nearly two weeks ago 
to William Robinson, Hartford po
liceman and son of M rs., Christina 
Robinson of 852 Center street, this 
town, it was learned today. Spe
cialists who attended the officer, 
however, are.certain that the blind
ness is only temporary and that he 
will regain his sight within four or 
five weeks if no4 before.

Optlo Neuritis.
The aliment has been diagnosed 

as neuritis of the optic nerve but 
physicians are at a loss to ascer
tain its cause, as Mr. Robinson had 
no trouble with bis eyesight pre
viously. While patroling the city 
in an automobile the latter part of 
the week before last, Mr. Robinson 
complained of a splitting headache 
ahd returned to his home on Maple- 
ton street 

Soon afterward he became blind, 
but spedailsts, after an examixiation 
held to the Iselief that the bilndaess 
was only temporary and that be 
wiQ r e g ^  his sight in the near 
future.

Well Known Here.
Mr. Robinsbn has been a member 

of the Hartford police force for 
about seven years. He is well 
known here, having two brothers 
and two sisters in Manchester, be
sides bJs mother and other relatives.
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Kiwaniaiis to G fo DqNM-
I

mg Sdiod P rm c ^  Fare
well Dinner.

According to Harlowe WilUa, 
chairman of the committee arraag>- 
ing for the dinner which the Man
chester Kiwanis club will give to
night m honor of C. P. Quimby who 
is about to leave Manchester, thir
ty-five of the members had si^ifled  
their Inten^on this morning of be
ing present at the meeting tonight 
at the Country Club instead of at 
noon, the hour the meeting and 
limcheon is usually held.

Mr. Quimby has been an en
thusiastic member since the or
ganization of the club here. His ser
vices as a speaker aire in demand at 
all sorts of gatheringq, and tonight 
he win be given all the time be 
wants, for an informal farewell 
speech. Principal of Manchester 
High school for ten years, Mr. 
Quimby recelvec sad accepted the. 
position u. head master of Cushing 
Academy, a preparatory school at 
Ashburnham, Mass., and will begin 
his work there in September.

Mr. WiUis wlU also furnish the 
attendance prize tonight. Dr. D. C. 
Y. Moore and Arthur Knofla will as
sist him with the arrangements for 
tht dinner and prognm. A  'good 
time is in store for all who attend, 
the only regretiable feature Is the 
parting with a valued member, who 
will be greatly missed in the club 
and in the community.

NEARLY READY TO SET 
EQUALIZATION TAX

New York, Aug. 21,—The New 
York Cotton Bzenanfe Servlo« ee- 
timatod that Japan in July export
ed 167,000,000 yarde o f cotton olotb 
oomeared with 179,000,000 in June 
and 195,000,000 in July, 1982. 'T a r
if f ! recently Impoeed by 'iidie and 
China,” eays tbe eerviee^ "bare out 
cbarply into 
cotton clotb

importa o f Japaneee 
into tbeae countriee,”

Property Lists by Districts 
Pitectically Completed; Final 
Check To Be Made.

’The compilation of .the taxable 
property ol the several former 
school districts, segregated into tbe 
proper form for tbe laying of an 
equalization tax, has almost been 
completed. The accounts of the dis
trict-treasurers have been used to 
make the proper analysis of tbs 
properties, and i f  remains for tbe 
workers to secure and check on tbe 
entire property list by districts, to 
establish tbe proper dlvisloD of 
property lists by districts.

Following tbs check to establlsb 
the proper distribution o f tbe list by 
districts, a final check o f tbe dis
tricts' assets and Uabilitlee w ill be 
made. When that work ie com
pleted, tbe equalization board, oon- 
fletlng o f W elle A. Strickland, obair- 
man o f the Board o f Selectmen; 
Harold Alvord. treasurer o f the 
Board o f Education, and 'Tbomae 
Lewie, chairman of tbe Board of 
Assessors, w ill meet and make plans 
for levying tbe tax. ' ,  .

Tbe work on tbe dlstrlet booke 
has been done by Rudolph Fatter- 
son and Neal A. Cheney, clerk of 
tbe Board o f Assessors.

LOCAL COUPLE HARRIED 
IN NEW YORK SATURDAY
Ernest R. Johnson and Miss 

Monette Beliveau Wedded at 
Municipal Building.

(Special To The Herald)
New York, Aug. 21— Ernest Rob

ert Johnson, 36, divorced, of 71 
Ridge street. South Manchestor, 
and Miss Monette BeUveau, .34, also 
0 .  71 Ridge street. South Manches
ter, were married here Saturday in 
the Municipal building by Deputy 
City Clerk Philip Hines. They pro
cured a license to mairy at the Mar
riage Bureau Saturday morning.

Mr. Johnson was born In South 
Manchester, the son of John A. and 
C&uristina Olson Johnson. He was 
previously married and divorced in 
Hartford on November 11, 1931.
The bride is the daughter of Eugene 
and Anna Landry Beilveau and was 
bom in 'VIctoriavlUe, Canada.

CODE H E A B lN a DELAYED

Washington, Aug. 21— (A P ) — A t  
the dequest of Grover Whalen of 
New York, who has been handling 
the strike situation in the dress in
dustry for tbe National Labor Board, 
the recovery administration today 
postponed to August 23, tbe opening 
of bearings on a code of pracueq for 
tbe women’s dress industry.

Whalen reported that virtual 
agreement bad been reached on all 
vital points at Issue among tbe 
three codes so far presented for tbat 
induet^ and tbat a one-day delay 
from the original August 22 date 
would allow time for presentation 
ol a uniflMl code.

REPUBUCAN CAUCUS
Republtoan eleotore o f tbe Town 

o f Bolton are requeetod to meet, is  
caucus in tbe Center Cbureb baee- 
menC on Saturday, Aug. 96,1088 at 
I p. m., d. s. t„  for tbe purpoee of 
sleeting delegatee to tbe D istriet 
Probate Convention to be held in
Andover Aug, 26, 1 9M .______ ■ '

T C ^  c o m f r r m B ,  
Chairman, Adolph C. BroU. 

Aug. 2,1988.

0 t  t • (

Gross buelnese o f the 'Transue 
and W illiams Steel Forging Cor
poration for July showed a g«hB w  
nearly 200 per cent over July, 1982, 
,T. R. Gorham, president o f tbe 
company, said today.

W all street bears tbat im lt sales 
of General Foods lor July
showed an increase o f nearly 60 

cent over a year a^o and tbat 
the flret seven months of 1988 

volume was about 16 )sr cent 
abead o f 1982. Dollar lals# were al
so, better. August business Is tm- 
deritood to be ebowlnf Improve
ment over last year.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOOUTBD PRESS

Amer Clt P ^  and L t B ... .. .  8%
AeedG zeand Elec . . . . . . . . . . .  T%
Am er Sup P o w ........................ 6
Blue Ridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
O n t States Else 
Oit Serv
Elec Bond and Share 
Ford lim ited
Midwest Utije 0,0 090900000 etiq S'
N lag Hud P o w ..................V*..
~>enn Roac • • • • e « e « e e e e e e 9 e%e )

Lock • • • e e e e e e z e e e e  «  • e

Oil Id4 • • • eeeeeve**
Ublted Founders...................
United Gas . . . .
U til Pow and L t 
Can Maroon! ..
M atte, BoUhiiag

• • • e e e e e e e e e  

> * e e e e e e e e e  
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The Manchester PubKc Market 
fine Specials For Tuesday

A 25)̂  Sale
YouTl Save On Every Purchase!

Fresh Msda Lsaib Patties 5e each, 6 for 23e
Our Fresh 'Ground Hsmburf Stesk for s uIm  Meat

Loaf ...................... ...................... . . . .2  lbs. 2Bs
Boneless Veil for Stewjng, solid n ea t. . . . . .  1 Vi |J** J}*
Boneless Lssnb for Stewing, solid msat. . . . .  1 Vi 1 ^  2^
Hone OrssBsd Broilers. 2 to 8 lbs. sack............. 25c lb.
Tender ShoulMr Clod Pot Roast, leai}. solid nsst. 26e Ik
Pidclsd Pigs’ Fset ..................................... ,2 lbs* 25e
Picklsd Pheket Honey Conb Tripe............. . .2 \^ 2 p e
1 Pound Lean Beef for Stewing and 1 Vegetable Bunch, i 

B^b f o r ............. ................................ • *2®*
VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 

l.Nlet .White CauUflower 2 Bonebea of Been-
2 BmgheS of Carrots 
2 Pounds Native Tomatoes 
2 Pounds Sweet Potatoes 
1 Native Melon
1 Solid Head Cabbage 
Faney Large Telepnone Peaa

8 Itema for 2^  
1 leeberg Lettvee 

8 Itena f v  S5e 
1 .Large Bundi Celery 

.8Iteanafor25e 
.4 qtSi 25c• e # « # i e e e j e s t * g *

AT o y ^  BAKEJIY DEPAHTMBNt
Hhme Made Saowiakea................. . .idea, ler >15e
2 Loavee of (hn^floane Made Bread and Owk CeMai ̂  

Hmie MadeCooklea............. fter-296 -
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BRAVES,
HCaUW STATS 

BEfflNDINEUIIOrE
Fh t  M tnkm «f n. S. Team 

ire Honewird BodmI; 
Mere Meets Scbeiakd.

Four mombon of the American 
track aad field team that haa been 
touring Buxt^ this pifinmer are 
homeward bound on the North 
German Lloyd liner Europe, while 
tile remaining quartet including 
Joseph MeCiuskey,' remained be
hind to fill ezhlbitione scheduled at 
IClah on August 37 and at Turin 
on September

Ralph Metcalfe, John Anderson, 
George Spits and Glenn Cunning
ham are returning to the United 
States. McQuskey. n a t i o n a l  
steeplechase champion; Johnny 
Moniss, national 110-meter high 
hurdles champion; Henri Laborde, 
intercollegiate discus champion and 
runner-up to Anderson in the 
Olympics, and Ivan Fuqua, member 
of the winning Olympic 1,600-xnp- 
ter relay team, are staying in Eu-

?he current expedition of the 
American team, which closed off!' 
daily in Paris Thursday, was one of 
the moot successful in point of trl- 
uiaphs and reception that any 
American group has made in these 
non-Olympic years. The men se
lected proved their outstanding abil
ity, despite the (me-night stands 
through a mcmth-long tour of ten 
dries. Ralph Metcalfe, of Mar
quette, America’s sprint king, fin- 
ished an imbeaten campaign by 
sweeping aU his races abroad at 100 
and ^  meters. Glenn Cunning
ham, of Kansas, America’s $00 and 
1,500-meter champion and the <»e 
man who might successfully chal
lenge Jack Lovelock’s daim as 
world’s premier miler, rolled along 
without a defeat in races from 800 
to L500 meters. Johnny Morriss, 
the Louisiana hurdler; George Spits, 
New York University high Jumper, 
and Ivan Fuqua, Indiana’s quarier- 
mller, also went through their spe
cialties abroad without a setbadt

Joe McCluskey, late of Fordham, 
was admittedly in the toujdiost spot 
of the group, for distance running is 
not America’s forte. Nevertheless, 
as the first American distance 
runner who has gone abroad with a
selected squad, Meduskey did qdte 
well, wtainW SIX running
aeemd three rimes and third once— 
which is a consistent record.

Henri Laborde, d  Stanford, who 
was an unofriclal addition to the 
squad, and John Anderson, of the 
New York A. C., were both beaten 
consistatly in the shot in
which neither is a topnotcher, but in 
their discus throwing specialties 
one or the other won every event. 
The result of the Anderson-Laborde 
duels was the main swprise of the 
foreign trip, fOr Laborde, who has 
been cOnristently second to Andes 
Boa in the big championships on this 
side (including the Olympics) for 
the laCt two years, defeated Ander
son in every event except an e 
hibitiem at the outset of the jaunt 
and the final meet in Paris.

PIONEERS TURN BACK 
P.N. A. NINE, 6 TO 2

Tha-Pieneers journeyed sreeter- 
day afternoon to GHastonbury to 
play the strong PcAish National' 
American team ’The pitching of 
.“Frank” Hewitt luoved too much 
(for the P. N. A., setting them down 
with five scattered hits,-the locals 
winning 6-3.

Tte Pioneers played headsup ball 
throughout the game. The playing 
of Jody and Mahoney was out
standing. Jolly pulled a fast double 
play unassisted. Mahoney and CSifl 
Keeney handled 13 chances between 
them without an error. Dixon and 
Mahoney featured at the bat for 
the Pioneeis. The P. N. A. threaten
ed in the ninth, but Hewitt bore 
down and struck the last two men 
out

Floneen
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Kiebish, c ......... 4 1 1 7  1 0
J. Stamler, If . . . . 5  1 1 0 0 0
Cliff Keeney, 3b . .3 0 0 4 3 0
Digen, lb  ........... 4 3 3 5 0 0
Mabcney, s s ....... 4 1 3 2 4 0
C. K e ^ y , r f ___3 0 0 0 0 0
F. Btamler. cf . . .3  0 0 2 0 0
F. Hewitt, p . . .  .8 0 3 1 1 0
JoUy, 8b ............. 8 0 0 8 1 0

82 6 8 37 10 0
Glastonbury P. N. A.

AB. R  H- PO. A. E.
T. Leach, s s ....... 8 0 0 0 1 1
F. Ltoeh, cf . . . . 4  0 2 3 0 0
Siwy, Sb ............. 3 3 0 1 8, 0
Hasit, p-c ........... 8 0 1 6 -0 0
Ronakavits, If . . .4  0 0 4 0 0
Urbanski. c-lb ..4  0 0 6 0 0
Ckmdal. 2b ..........3 0 1 8 3 0
Karaah, r f ......... 3 0 1 2 0 0
Foma;, Ib -p ....... 3 O O 3 O 0

39 2 0 27 6 1
Pioneers.................  011 300 010—6
(^astonbury ........... 100 000 001— 2̂

Two base hits, Dixon, F. Leach, 
Hasit; three base hita, Mahoney; 
hits, off Fomal 5 in 4, Hasit 8 in 6; 
sacrifice hlta Mahtmey, KieUsh, 
Hasit: stolen bases, Mahonqr, CUff 
Keeney, / F. Leach, Swiy; double 
plays, Jolly (unasristed); left on 
bases, Pkmeera 7, P. N. A. 6; base 
on balls, off Fomal 4, Baait 1, 
Hewitt 8; hit by pitch«; CUnt Kee
ney by Fomal, HaMt hy Hewitt; 
struck out, by Fofnal ^  Haait 2, 
Hewitt 7. Time. 1:62. Umpire. 
Zaches. Loalng pitcher, Fomal.

Green
EVEN SERIES BY TAKDiG 
WILDLY HAYED CONTEST

Tn-Rnn Rally n  8di P4vet 
Way for Victory; Wimers 
Rap Ont 18 Hits, Make 
6 Enors to 7 for Losers; 
Ploy Next Sniday.

The Green fought to win, and 
won.

Yesterday morning at ML Nebo 
oecured a game of ball. Aa an ex- 
bibirion of how the National Paat- 
rime should be played, it waa per
haps nothing to write home hbouL 
but for downright gamenees, and 
sustained fighting in riie fhet of 
overwhelming odds, it was a spec
tacle that weU rqoayed the good 
sia^ crowd of fans that bmved the 
threat of rain to attend.

To the Baldwin A. C., winning 
the game meant eUnching the title 
aui CSiampiona of the Manchester 
American League. ^  Manchester 
Green, lOBtoff game meant elim
ination as far as the. League la 
coneemed winning it meant the 
right to meet the Baldwins again, 
on even terms, for the title. The 
Wwi acore was 16-10 in favw of 
the Green.

BabM Lacks Control
’The Green were first at baL *nd 

Grand!, the lead-off man reaching 
first on am error, scampered home 
on loot’s aina to. end then came the 
last of the first inning, and vdtn 
it trouble aplenty for the Green. 
BaMel, on toe mound for toe Hub- 
lardites, hit the first man up. Mc
Kay. amd then proceeded to bit the 
next man up also, Obuchowaki. 
Appauently a bit upset Babiel walk
ed Wiganowske. and then came 
Lovett to baL "Butch" promptly 
raq>ped out a two-bagger ^ to  toe 
bases loaded. The nervous Mr. 
Babiel walked toe next man, Schel- 
benpflug, and toe bases were full 
again. Sullivan sacrificed, and 
Bedurtha hit safely, toe two hits 
rhaaing in three more tallies for a

BOX SCORE

total of five so far, and then BaUel 
found himself, striking out Baldwin 
and (Season in order and toe inning 
was over. Undamnted by tbis some
what discoura^ng first , jnning th  ̂
Green fought' savagely In toe sec
ond and pushed a pair of runs 
across, bringing toe score to 9 to 3:

Scene Tied la Foorto 
III  toe fourth, timely hitring by 

Grand!, Patriss and Ray Jarvis 
paved toe way for two more Green 
runs, and toe score was tied. Came 
now the Baldwins full of -fisdit 
themselves, and by virtue of two 
tallies in toe sixth, again took toe 
lead. Tbe over-battling Green 
were right on toelr heels however 
and scored a run in toe seventh, 
bringing the score, u  the big in
ning opened, to 7-6 in favor of toe 
Baldwins. And toe eighth waa a 
big inning.

Tea Rons la Bighto 
The Green were started on a rally 

that netted'tai runs by Ray Jarvis, 
and when toe smoke had cleared 
away the score-book showed that

Bfaaoliester Green 
^  AB R H PO A

Graadi, 2 b .........  7 4. 3 0 8
Borello. If . . . . . .  $ 1 0 0 0 3
Babiel. p, ef . . . .  6 8 2 1 3 1
VIoL Sb ...............6 3 8 3 1 1
Patriss, I S ......... 4  O' 3 0 0 1
R  Jarvis , t f . . . . 6  2 8 1  0 0 
Sobieaki, lb  . . . .  6 I 1 7 ' 0  0
Segar, e ...............4 3 3 13 1 0
Hutebiaaoa, ef . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
H. Jarvis, ef . . . .  8 1 3 1 0 1  
Spillaae, p .. . . . .  1 0 0 1 -0  0

49 16 18 27 7 6
BaMwhi A .a

, AB R H PO A E
McKay, If ........... 8 2 0 3 0 0
Obuche’skl, Sb, 6b 4 2 0 8 0 8
Wiga’wAe, as, 3b 6 1 0 8 0 1
Lovett, 8b ........... 8 3 3 4 4 1
Sdieil^pflug, lb 8 1 1 8 0 0
Sullivan, c f ........6 0 1 3 0 1
Bedurtha, c ....... 5 0 .2 2 0 0
Baldwin, r f ........6 1 ,0  1 0 0
Gleason, p .........'4  1 2 1 4 1
Robbias, p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ovensky, p ..........1 0 0 0 0 0

89 10 8 27 8 7'
Man. Green.......  130 200 1100—16
Batwln A. C. . . .  800 008 0 80—10 

Two base hits, Bedurtha, Lovett, 
R  Jarvis; hits off Babiel 8, Gleason 
18. Robbins 6; sacrifice hits, Borello 
(3), Sullivan; double plays, Wigan- 
ov^ e, unasalated; bneie on balls off 
Babiel S. Gleason 1; hit by pitcher. 
McKay by Babiel. Obudiowski by 
Babiel: struck out by Babiel 10, 
SpQlane 3, Gleason 3; time, 3 hours 
is  minutes. Umpires, O’Leaury and 
Kotch.

every player on toe Green team had 
either hit safely or scored a run. 
’Though Gleason retired in favor of 
Robbins, and be in turn rellnqutabed 
toe job to  Gvenaky, toe Green just 
naturally refused to be stoiqied, and 
^ e n  tbe slaughter finadly did 
ceame found themselves on toe long 
end of a 10 to I score. Right back 
came toe Baldwins to take advan
tage of two passes Issued by Bitoiel, 
and a brace of Green errors, to push 
three runs amroas, to toelr half of 
toig awful ei^ to.

It was at this point that “Jimmy” 
SpiUane stepped into toe breadi, re- 
Uerlng Babi^ with only one out 
amd toe Baldwins all set to go 
places. Jimmy caught Bedurtha’a 
pop-fly, and struck out Baldwin to 
retire the side uid end toe threat. 
Tbe Grpen was unable to increase 
toeir lead to toe first of toe ninth, 
and to toeir haU of this last to
ning, toe Baddwtoa were held bitleas 
by SpiUane, though he did waUc toe 
first man up, Um next Baddwtoite 
hit to Oran(^i.wfao pegged him out 
ad finL uto tb ^  Jimmy .strudi out 
the next two, ending a game that 
for excitemenL fi|d>L and “ coming 
from behind” has not been equidled 
to Manchester for many a day.

On next Sunday morning, at 
10:15, ML Nebo will see these bat- 
tler.1 oome tc^ther for toe deciding 
game of toe series, and toe Cham- 
ptonahi) of toe Manchester Ameri
can Leiqpie, and what 4  ̂ fight it 
ought to he.

RAIN STORM POSTPONES 
LOCAL TENNIS MATCHES

GMf
Toronto—iQriiweod. ahdoti a 

to fifidl round* to 
o#en byeiih t

68

Middy CenditHn af Coart 
Pat WoBwa’s Fiaak Otcr 
Uatfl Tonight Hoflaiid- 
Brkton Meet Wedmaday 
Niî t; Other Matches 
Slated.

Saturday’s terrific ralnstomi that 
turiled a section of the High schcel 
tennis courts into a quagmire forc
ed postoonement of the m attes 
scheduled for yesterday morning to 
toe men’s and wonlen’s touraa* 
ments, it being decided to stage the 
finals between Gladys Lamprecht 
and Eleiutor Heubner tonight at 6 
o’clock and toe semi-ltoal betwett 
WaUter Holland and Junes Brittois 
on Wednesday nlf^c at 6i80 o’riock.

Gk>od Crowd On Haito 
Despite overcast tddee that gave 

promise of another storm, a good- 
sised crowd of spectators was on 
hand fqr toe women’s match, sched
uled to start at 9 o’clock. The east 
corner of the north side of the south 
court was slippery with mud and 
rariier riiaa risk a mishap to the 
contestants It was thought best to 
pos^one both matches. ,,

The rest of toe court wasBn’ psî  
feet condtrion, smooth and htord 
packed but It would have hew too 
much of a handloiqt to chance- play
ing on toe muddy Morion. noru
court was to evcq^pjonr tandltton 
and it was deemed iaadvltoWe to 
shift toe matdaes to the ocnerete 
Nathan Hale eriaeol eoorts orte  the 
Weit Side.

at 8 o’clock, toe winnCr to meet 
E ul Bisaell, seeded Na 2, tognor- 
rew niid t̂ at 5:Sd e’oiock. The 
men’s flaala it is expected, wlU be 
played next Sunday morning, ai- 
too^h the date has noa been set 
definitely.

Aanouneement was made today 
that all first round mttehes in toe 
(Fubles tourney must be played by 
Thursday night of this w ii^ on the 
penalty of defauIL Toumty officials 
desire to eonqilete play as soon as 
possible and entries we urged to ar
range and play toelr matches at 
once. To dato enly two of the first 
round matches have been played.̂

Robert 
banetri arc 

4HfiRter>Maa)s

and
to
tWs

Lebfo tir* 
their 

I ahiniodB

Yê terday*s Stan
By Aeaeoiatsd Brew

Lou GMirig, Yanks— B̂atted to 
seven tune against White, son with 
two'hosMsS. and four stojidM.

Frank Frisidi. CSatds—|idde brlL 
liant catch of ButdieM’a fiy to 
start tityle play agalw Dodgem.'

Qiailey Oehringer, Tigerd — 
Slammed PkUadripMs pltehteg for 
five hits.

Hal Schumacher, Gianta—lim it
ed Cuba to sevui hits and kfoeked 
to two rune to alx to one vlgtocy,

Earl Whitahtj and Retade' Man- 
ush, , Senatom Held Browne to 
four hits to opeodr, latter hit fqur
■feBglM la Blghk cmp.

,A1 Spehrer, BcavM Imd attadt 
on PinUaa with double and four 
■toslea - . ^

dgri Averin,'Indians—Made four 
hita indudlag homer andreeeved 
sbt rune agalaat Bed Box. I

GUeam-^udley 
Man and Trey run 
600 juventte '

hiCMa
la i£ .

jt. T.—Jnland- 
kes and itLOOO

AN EXPLANATION
BaMball Fans of Mandieeter:

Tho West Bides under niy to*&* 
agement have been erlttoia^ much

my sorrow. On Saturday after
noon we were scheduled to play the 
Home Circle .whh Jacksoh T^lor 
as an addec attraction. On Satur
day afternoon the Home Circle caum 
here and before toe game atarted 
Mgr. SulUvan of the Home Qrde 
told Mgr., Ajogelo of the West Sides 
that Jackson Taylor would p i^  
toe last tiri) Inidttgs of toe game.

The Home Clrole were scheduled 
to play to Bristol Tunday and Tay
lor was the only dmiee they had. 
It happened that Jit rained Saturday 
at the end - of the seventh ' Umlng, 
and Taylor who was writCan up so 
much didn’t pitch becauM rain in
terfered. NOW 1 am being the goat 
foi( this because the weather man 
bad to bring us showers. I know the 
fans standpoint on thia 
' But on Sunday things were much 

worae. Sunday morning M|nr. Ah* 
disio came down to. my house, Mot 
hifc out,of bed and went over to look 
at the West Side. Tbis happened a 
little after 9 a. m. UpOn looking the 
diamondover, both managers 
agreed to let things go till one 
o'clock. At one o’clock both mana
g es  were at the West Side and be
cause of the condition of the field 
decided to call the aftemooo’s game 
oil. At the rime cf this cancellari<m, 
Umpire in Chief Bill Brennan waa 
notified as he was in the crowd, 
looking o^er toe diamond. He also 
thought it best we call it off. At 
this p<rint I drove around town in
forming my players that to« game 
was called off. I haa just got home 
when Ra> Andisio came -to  my 
home an<L said his team had decid
ed it wanted to play. What was 1 
to do?

I had already told my men toe 
game was off. From my house I 
went back to the Foorscres which 
has been my hangout fw  many a  
moon. The fane wanted to know if 1 
had called toe game , off because my 
men went to the abort. It so turned 
out that this was toe main subject 
at toe af;:emoon.

Well, for my eixplanatlon I  wish 
to tell al] toe baseball fans con
cerned about this. ESmie Dowd waa 
the only player mimring. He had 
notified Mgr. Angelo that he would 
not play toe second game. This Is 
why some of toe fans think that my 
team didn’t want to play ball. Yet 
we' had toe outfield of Burkhardt, 
Holland and S. Hewitt which still is 
as good as any outfield in town and 
some fans still say we're short of 
ballplajrers. As -a matter of fact 
Eniie Dowd will not play in toe 
next game, as Ernie haa decided to 
take bis two weeks vacation So to 
let some of them peoide know toe 
West Sides would play buf for toe. 
condition of toe diamond which was 
very wet and muddy.

In conclusion. I wish toe sport 
fans wouldn't be so hard on the 
maaager <jf toe team as a manager 
has to do wha; he thinks right. 
Saturday I was blamed for Jackson 
Taylor's non-^>peaiance in toe box 
because of rain. Sunday I was blam
ed after both managers had abso
lutely called the game off. Thanking 
you for toe api«e this may take, I 
remain, in clean qmrts,

NICK ANGELO.
Mgr. West Sides.

un-

-"'V. 16 -  1 0  Boston Tied for
tUnocal Feminine Swimmers 

Take State M eet Honors
ManehiMter’s feminine 

stare Mm m  b^htly at the Oaomto* 
rieut A. A. U. outdoor aquatic 
championship at dear lAka .in 
X4orth Branford yesterday aftemoda 
but the malea were Ism  fbrttthate 
and failed to place among the. win
ners. Tbs Anon ststars returned 
home wlti}'Mvera) awards as a ra- 
sult of thrir prowess agalaat aome 
of toe best tglent in the atete.

Anna Aiimi, town champ, won 
second place la dtrlag and third in 
the lOO yard swim; KMen Anon,

swimming 4ronner-up to her sister, was tbe 
winner of the 100 yard dash in the 
14-yean or under dam; Mildred 
ArfKm, Junior champ, placed second 
in the 60 yard dash in the IS'yaan 
imd under dess.
' Eddie Uthwlnskl, town champ, 
and Haaa Holterhoff placed fourth 
and fifth respectively in toe 100 
vards for men. Mosser was fifth to 
the 100 to the under 18 class and 
Caneiy was filth to tha 100 to toe 
16 or under class. Lithwtoskl, 8o- 
berai, Markley and Stectaholtx were 
dlmtoated to toe diving trials.

PACK OF 75 SEEKS 
STATE OPEN TITLE

WEST SIDES PEEVE 
LOCAL BAIL FANS

Tajrlor’t  FiSore to Pitch 
Coopted Widi PostpHie- 
meat Irks Spectators.

Local baseball fans were peeved, 
and rightfully so, with the type of 
publicity being brooMicast by the 
management of toe West Side club. 
On two separate occauiona Jackson

HOBIE OtBCLB EXPLAINS
Sport EkUtor,
Manchester Hereld.
Dear Sir: ,

1 would like to clear up an 
fortunate occurrence which happen
ed Saturday afternoon. I agreed to 
bring the Home Circle team to 
Manchester to jMey toe West Sides 
aad'to have John T i^^f pitch part 
(ff toe game. Before toe game, I in
formed Mgr. Angelo that Taylor 
wd|ild pitch the tost two Inniiqrs. 
The rain interrupLid the gOAie in 
toe seventh Innins and Taylor did 
not pitch.

Mr. Angelo bCUsves that some of 
toe people will think that toe ad
vertising was made just to get the 
crowd, but I want to take this oi>- 
portimity Jn state that hs acted in 
good faith and but fdr the* atMm 
erould have Uved up tohis adverriae- 
manta

ED. SULUVAN, 
Mgr. Rome Clrde B. R  T.

SEER BALL GAMES 
Dear Editor:

Wa the Hygrode Jra. will a c o ^  
a clqyieBge tnm  any junior teams 
averaging from the mtm ef 13 to
14.

'We have ehalleiiged the Y. M. C. 
A. Juniora but thty, for aome un
known reosco, wovdd not accept our 
chal tonga

For gamei call 5278 or 6866. 
Thank you Mr.' Editor.

Manager of toe Hygradea

BASEBALL
Yeaterday afternoon at the Wei^ 

Bide the Blueflelda met and trounoed 
the Orioles of NociEvine. hy ths 
•oece cf 17-0. . /

Eddie Rafuriras led the attook 
tot the Blusitoldg csHuftng tkiua 
bite'Ant of tour ttoMe at hsL 
Htoritt, Katkaveek and Baddas Mm  
featurat in th« elugglng, B o v ^  
aleopltehgdraflienm a ^

Tha Oriotoe Tmight 
and

00 0 • 
O l U M f

Taylor, toe colored plteblng sensap 
tion of Hartford, was scheduleo to 
pitch at toe West Side grounds, The 
first time he failed to show up. On 
Saturday he played in toe ouiiield 
with toe Home Clrcie team and aue 
to toe shower he did not pitch the 
last two Innings.

Now here’s the rub. Fans are 
pretty well fed up with hooey about 
this and that star coming to Man
chester and then fOihng to perform 
as advertised. If the publicity was 
given ouL it was up to the West 
Side manaigement to go through with 
toe order—either make the mana
ger deliver or no cash, the fans as 
a rule aiAi a lOog suffering ioL They 
will take a lot of punlsmnent oyer 
a whole season, but whan it is piled 
on too thick, they arc entitled to a 
Just comeback.

Whether or not the playing field 
was “in pooF condition,” as toe 
msnsgers and umpire of the Blue- 
flelds-West Sides decided yesterday, 
it was not in such poor shape', it 
eventually was found, as the Blue- 
fields shut out tbe RodeviUe Orioles. 
Any field on wfilefi two teams c*n 
play, one of them getting a shut out 
cannot be too bad.

After all the paying customers 
are entitled to a little coasiderarioD. 
WItii the Bhiefleld team waiting 
around hoping that the West Side 
team, would call around at the ILJd 
at n ^  gome time, the Bluefleid 
manager- sohght to play an exhibi
tion game to app«taM the crowd, one 
of toe largesL by the way, that haa 
visited the West Side grounds this 
year. The Rockville team, schedul
ed to jilay another Mondieeter team, 
waa availaUe, so they were ta-c. i 
on aa aa exhlMtioo game. The game 
was played without any refereaoe 
to the so-called ”ccaditioil i of the 
diammid” and the fans wore satia- 
fied.

It is understood that the Bloe- 
fields team waa wtIUng to play w  
scheduled yestgrday, hut on the m- 
aiatence of the Wed StdM marnffo- 
menL the BluefleMe -management 
had nothing elM to 6e but jra with 
them in Muing it dL It Is to the 
credit of the BluefiNds team aad 
manageineat that thty'did evaty- 
tbing poMible to give the fOna a 
gams, after many m them had 'pur
posely sta :^  at home to sm the 
secesd game ef the \town sOrlea.

VINCE DQNilEE AFTER 
PENN T m i TONKilT

New ^ork, Aim. 2l^(A P )~  
tereet oanters-lii Urn middteirilgld 
dtvlMon thla weak as Vtoea DundiM, 
ef Newark, N. J„ and Teddy Yarosh, 
ef PtttriNirgh, nMot in FeioM Held, 
Fittaburgh, timight In a tea round 
bout for the

SMdghter, O' 1
rii. Tiffer Roy

another
Wil*

foiriy

riilp.
wunmar Kl

out pun&er, 
llama, of Gh 
prominent m iddlewel^ pair, 
mingle Wedneaday In indlanapons la 
another ten rounder.

Friaao Caiaera, benvyweigbt 
ibampina. nnatlmiiia lili exhibition 
tour with a ihur round display at 
LslpendllB, Ha , yrlth the aid of 
jack Beaac

Nona of tha: 
clttbo are

It New York 
Mor^v this week.

CXWEOTS w w e  AMHWABS
Tha Oewboga earttmaai EMl’a Att- 

Blart al tha aerih end Jtatuiur af- 
el i r ^  8. Mtary 

firm  tha boa 
VaiuefiL.CaBfe 

•iw 'blt freely. .Tha 
f  u  tuns la tha fird 

thret leabltb ganered aevM 
tha final dafisa. Tbe win- 

with Ideal

Ityfi ana knoakad 
i  ifift ieed fiy

i -

Thy Starts at Shottle Ma- 
dew Gob Toda]̂  Defend- 
hif Champ Is Jehmy 
GoUeic Entries heinde 
Many B^Thne Golfen.

New Britain, Aug. 81.—(AP)— 
A pack of 76 amateur and profes
sional golfers, toe pick of toe state 
—aet out over toe links of toe 
Sbv^tle Meadow (3ub today in 
qued of toe Connecticut open 
championsbip.

The course was pronounced <n 
pttrfOet cmiditlon and toe leld was 
declared a fad  one by Robert D 
Piyde, secretary of toe Connecticut 
Ckd.. Association, as toe two-day, 
73-hole medal play started.

The first threesome was that of 
Willie Hunter of New Raven, Ed
die Wolfer of toe Stanley Golf Club 
and N. Bishop of Fairfield. The 
starting time for toeir morning 
round ribs 9:10 and for toeir after
noon 18,'1:40.

The ”Blg Tkreee”
They were, followed by O. M. 

Stevens of Wampanoag, W. Kerri
gan at Pine Orchard and A. Fer
guson of Indian Hill whose start
ing rime was set down for Tve min
utes later. Aa early feature three
some brought together Jack Ryan 
of Yale, Jack WUliaras of New Ha
ven and Gene Kunes of Tumble- 
brook.

The first d  toe two "big threes' 
wax. beaded by Johnny Golden de
fending champion, and W 'e Bum 
profMBlonal. H ' was paired with 
Charley Clare, state amateur 
rhareplco. u d  Bobby GranL for
mer state and New England ritie- 
boldtf. wna were to start at 10 a. 
m., and 36 p. m.

One hour iat r was toe time set 
tor rim athsa "big three’ group— 
BHIy-Burke, former National open 
champioa; Frank D. Rom, New 
England amateur champion, and 
Dow Ahem, qualifier, for the Na
tions* amateur champlonahlp.

Secretary Pryde was ready to ac
cept post cntriM at the tea.

INVADES SACBBD PORTALS
New York. Aug. >1.—(AP>— 

LOhky Denny Shute was in the 
hands of admiring Philadelphians 
today, telling over and over again 
how he won the Bririsb open golf 
championship on his first trip 
abroad, but ha scarcely got more 
torill than did pretty Mrs. Shute 
with toe storytef her, ogm con- 
quert.

It seems that in toe excitement 
of Denny’s winning Britaln’a title 
something haqqpoMd to the tradi
tion that BO woman may atop foot 
within toe sacred made prednets of 
the Royal , and andent dubhouM at 
SL Anfbrews. Mrs. Sbute not only 
was escorted within tbs portals, 
but even put her foot on the rail of 
the club bar.

They told me I was tha tacobd 
Noman ever to aet foot Inside the 
dubhouae,”  Mrs. Shuts relatec' ye 
terday, aa she retuned with tbe 
champion froM kis triumph abroad. 
*Ika first woman was a seosetary 
e f the club, ? alee put r a  fOet on 
the rail of tbe royal and andent 
bar, but I didn’t drink or eat any- 
thing, 1 was toe cedted.”

SDB-AinNESSPUr 
WEEK-END CANES

Eige AD4artfardt, 3-2; 
Take L acnfjrw i Ware- 
kawe 16 to 2.

Ike Sttb-Alpinsa spilt even in 
two gamM ovei the wreek-end, los
ing to WarehouM Point 16 to 0 
Saturday afternoon at toe PoinL 
and winning at East Hartford yes
terday aftmnooB, S to 3.

WarehouM Petet had thingr esOy 
against toe Alpinee. ThrM homers, 
one txtole and five doubles vrere 

ids OB the Bub-AlplBs pltdaexa If 
you oould can them such. McHugh 
whaled two over tbe fence amd 
Palmer wrhaled another to leiul the 
Point sluggers. Tbe Point team 
fielded flavdeasly. Ding I art got 
toe only extra ban drive for toe 
Alpines.

Nino Boggini'S sterling pitching 
and “Joey”  Raynor’s timely hitting 
were big factors in the victor: over 
toe AU-Hartfords. Boggtni struck 
out ten batters and Raynor con- 
nseted fOr four hits out of five. 
Sullivan also batted vrdl foi the 
Alpines Poor bSM running pre
vented the Alpines froni scoring 
more runs.

Joe Tedford’s Old-Timers wrlll be 
toe Alpines’ next opponent Friday 
nighL Thompacavflle -vUl play here 
Saturday at ML Nebo.

WarebeuM Point
AB R HPO A E

Daly, cf ........... ..5  1 1 0 0 0
BlodgetL 3b .......4 3 1 2 3 0
Huntley, I f ............ 6 4 3 1 0 0
F. MeHu^ as ..6  4 3 3 5 0
Palmer, lb  ..........5 8 4 12 0 0
Washburn, rf ....4  1 1 1  0 0
BennetL 3b ........6 1 3 0 0 0
Wbiie, c ............. 8 0 1 3 0 0
Seavalto, e .........0 l  0 0 0 0
Taylor, p ............ 4 0 0 1 4 0

40 16 16 31 i l  0 
Sub-Alpiae A. C.

AB R HPO A B
Raynor, If ...........3 0 1 2 0 0
Fraser, lb, p, rf .2 0 1 0 0 0
N. Boggini, e . . .8  0 0 6 2 0
A. 48 . . .3  0 0 1 8 1
Fs t . 2b, l b .......... 3 0 1 6 0 0
Sunivan, cf ........3 0 1 2 0 1
Sturgeon, rf, p ..3  0 0 1 1 1
Lovett, 3b .......... 2 0 0 1 1 1
Johnsen, p, 2b ...2  0 1 2 3 0

S3 0 5 21 9 5
Sub-Alpines ........... 900 000 0— 0
WarehouM Point . .  684 011 1—16

Two base hits, Farr, Palmci, F. 
McHugh, BlodgetL Daly, Bennett; 
three base bite Huntley 3; home 
runs. Palmer, F. McHugh 2; hits, 
off Johnson 8 in 1-8, Fraser I in 3, 
Sturgeem 4 in • 3-8; sacrifice hlL 
I laser; stolen bases, Jraison, 
HunUey, Daly 3, McHugh; double 
plays. McHugh to Blodgett to 
Palmer, Taylor to Palmer, Stur
geon to Boggini to Lovett; baM on 
b«n«, off Johnson 8. Sturgeon 1; 
struck ouL by Fraser 1. Sturgeon 
5.

Raynor, If .......... 8
O’Leary, 3b . . . . . 8  
Farr, 8b .4
A. Boggini, M . . .6  
C  Fraser, lb  . , . .3
SuOivaa, cf .........8
N. Boggini, p . . . J
Rpssl, e ..............4
Sartor, rf .............4
S tu rg^ , lb . . .cS

9 884 8 IS ST 
AU-Haitforia

AB R HPO A E
Oook, Sb . .......... >4 1 0 f  1 3
Fresher, as .........8 0 0 3 S 0
DoBloa. c ........... 4 6 1 6 4 1
Callriian, 8b .......4 0 1 8 3 0
A. Plefka. of . . . . 4  0 0 8 0 1
Flaherty, lb  . . . . .4  0 0 !  5
StewarL l f»»»««»4 1 1 3 0 1
Dawson, rf • eaeeeX 0 X 0 0 0
Vtokl. p ........'.*.3 0 1 1 - 1 0
Kohler, rf ...........8 0 0 1 0 0
Jordan, ss ...........1 0 0 0 0 0

84 " 3  "o 37 10 "5
Sub-AlpiBM .........  000 110 100—8
AS-Baritorda ....... 000 010 010—3

Trio baM Mt. ■uOlvaB; aaerifiM 
hits. Farr. Vicki, O’Lsaiy; * stolen 
basM, Ptafka, Farr. llayMr, Stew
art. Bumvan; double Plefka 
to Canahant baM «■ balla off Bog- 
glal 0. Vldti 8; hit by gttitim, 
Fraser, "   ̂ 'm s in o w a s E A s t

Di FOLD TUT, 12-6

■troek

L e a g u e  Laadert
CUeage, Aug. .31 — (AP)— The 

east’s traditional domination over 
AaNrtean polo had vanlslied to d i^  
wrested away by a band of riders 
from paUfornia and Texas.

ThsM rough riders from ths west
ern pMUsa Mttefed and beset by 
hard hielL wen -the final mateh 
of ika aouatry’s flret Intereeetioaai 
seriM IM  before SOjOOO mwotatora.

The Wool VFea the opeamî  MOteh 
16 to IL Tkanoy Hitchooek. the 
iroildfa^Mfiy tea fsal pteyar aad 
leader it  tha lereM fte n T ^  teadle 

fole  ̂altered

r la a I t  toff t r te i^  agaar-

kow aM  
d t r a g ^
thioi

the eaat wa
the terrtfie

.7^

able

»)
Bete, Pbffllea. 178; Tbr- 
axad Daria, Philttsa, J tt, 

MartiB, Ouda 04. Row ba^ 
, KMb. PhimM 104. m s ; 
tM Om , 168.

PbfflMa, 86.
PkateA 17. H« ___ _
Hea. 88. StotaB bases. O M
It, FiteUBff, caaliveE Braees. iT-f.

White mss» J if. 
Oahrif. taaka. lOREwW 

AtUetiQs^lSI. Hll|» 
aa. SfiT.

Louia 40. T rip l^
IS. BsSM fuas. 
fiteteB 
Wdiksr.

fiiada Marfia b  Haw 
aai Oae BaK Gama 
atars Are E ij^ aal Qltf 
Hal^'Qaie Fqht h  h a a  
pact B Naiiagal D aw f 
Caniiil W eeb iNlaee.

By HUGE fi. im LEBIlGN, JB.
A. P. fiperte TTriter 

Altho«ra they haven’t vet eaussd. 
any quanns for the New York , 
Olants and Washington fienaters, ' 
VFho built up toeir leads to TH aad 
8^  games respectively over the- 
Uit week end, toe Boston BravM 
and Clevriand Indians appear to be 
the teams to watch at tns preaent 
stage of toe big league pennant 
races.

Wla 18th Straight 
(Soing out 8% games troat of 

toe New York Yankees Saturday, 
Washington held that lead yester
day by whipping toe peidiy SL Louis 
Browns in two close games 2 to 1. 
and 4 to A Eari whltehlli out
pointed (teorge Blatbolder in toe 
opening slab duel, giving four hits, 
while Walter Stewart scored two of 
toe runs that won his own garni. 
The double victory extMded Wasb- 
Ingtoo’s winning streak to 18 
gamee.

The Yankees acted like their old 
selves as they overwhelmed the 
cadcago White 8ox, 14 to 8 and 11 
to 8 with the aid of two home hms 
by Lou Gehrig and five hit piteh- 

by Johnny Allen and <3eorge 
Uhle, but they could not gain an 
inch.

Paeto Piratee Twice 
. The Oiante. with Hal Schumacher 
winning his 14to game, trounoed 
toe GMcago <^bc 6-1, as thsir 
share in a big Improvement in 
toeir standing. B os^ , msanwhUer 
whipped toe seeonv place Pitts
burgh club 6-4 in an 11 - Inning 
clash, hnd 8-1, aad tba 8L Louis 
Cards bounced toe B rook^  
Dodgers around tvdee, 6-8 aad 6-0 . 
to gain a third intereot in the
and place deadlock, two per oentege 
xftiats behind toe Pirates and one 
behind Boston.

Qeveland held third place in the 
American safe from Detroit’s b|d by 
pasting the Boston Red Sex two 
more times 14-6. and 9-4.

The Detroit Tigers brriie toeir 
fourth place deodloek with toe 
Philadelphia Athletics with a double 
vietmy 5-4 and 4-1.

HOME CIRCLE TOPS 
WEST SIDES, 11-3

Viskors TaBy 9 Rmi ii 
Fiaal Fraaw u  Rah Haka 
Eamprtcr ■  Sendk..

The Hoaos Cfrae cams to town 
Saturday and won front tha loeal 
WMt SIdM by the score of 11 to A 
The game waa wril played up untfl 
the seventh with the wMt SMm  
leading the sixth by a t  to 3 aoero. 
The Home OrcIO come bock and 
scored rine runs in the seventh.

Burkhardt’s tri^a with two on 
waa the only batting feature for the 
West Sides. R e p ^  B. Mallovy, 
ficully, COriin aad Daaduraad eanh 
connected for two hits apieoe. llotV 
son held Jie Home Orcle well un
til tbe sixth inning when with a 
Mt bateman, two walks aad sevwi 
hits, they scored nine runs.

wWWWW OBOTV
AB .lLB.PaA.E .

Dowd. If .............4 1 1 1 1 1
Mikan, 3b ........... 4 0 0 3 3 0
McCann, ss ........3 1 0 3 6 0
fitavniteky, lb .. .8 0 1 11 1 0
Burkhardt, cf . . .8  0 1 • 6 0
HewltL r f ...........> 0 0 0 0 6.
WUldaaon, rf . . . .1  0 1 0  0 6 
MeOonkay, 8b . . .8  0 0 0 8 1
Gustafson, e ....... 3 0 0 4 0 0
Mattson, p ......... 1 1 0  1 1 0
FalkowiU, p . . . .1  ^  0 0 0 0

Si s l n i i l i

C  Repaas, * 3  1 0  0
B. Malloy. 3b . . . . 5  1' 8 4 I  1
ficully. S b ........... 4 1 S 8 1 1
Oerila. p .............a 1 8 1 1 0
Crimiu.■ c .••••••.,4 A 1 0 1 0 ’
M. MoUoy, lb . . .4  1 1 fi 0 1
Dandorsnd, m ..-fi 1 1 0 I  •
Taylor, c f ........... 8 t  0 1 fi 0
8. RnitM, if . . . . 0  0 0 • 0 fi
IUa^  r f  . . . .1 .1  1 0 1 • fi

M U l i n T ’ fi 
Wert auot,............. iifi ilfi f i -  fi
Hmoe o5ra ........... fiOl MOfi fi-U .

Tvfo bSM um  B. MOIm  E c  llfi« 
pasa. fieully. H. MiBB-.^xee ' 
hits. BailKhaifit; aaerfiM Mte.

tom

O l M t M T :  
Oirtte- A Urtteofi A

1,-ifi.
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LUST AND FOUND 1
LOST— WHITE and black kitten, 
tiger atrlpes on back. Finder please 
notify Mrs. John Reardon, 20 
Roosevelt street. Tel. 5240. Re
ward.

LOST—GREEN MESH bag between 
Oakland street, Depot Sqiuure and 
Middle Turnpike. 122 Oakland 
street. Phone 8448. Reward.

AU'IUMUBILES FOK SALE 4
WK BUY. SELL and sxcbange used 
cars all makes and models. Axmory 

' Oarage. 60 Wells btreet. Telephone 
6874.

LATE 1932 PLYMOUTH Model P. 
B. sport roadster; 1932 Chevrolet 
coach;' 1932 WylUs six sedan: 1931 
Ford coach: 1929 Packard six 
sedan. Cole Motors, 6463.

1931 FORD ROADSTER; 1929 Ford 
' coupe; 1929 Ford coach; Model 58 

Chrylsler sedEm. Terms and trades. 
Brown’s Garage, West Center SL 
Telephone 8805.

Want Ad Ipfonnatlf

as a  t
___________

MSS eClM on or before the seventh 
S r  iolloirins the first Insertion ot

Manchester 
Evening Herald

 ̂ CLASSilf'iED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Sonnt MX averase words to a  ^ e .  
In ltla la  numbers and abbrsTlatlons 
each oonnt as a word and oomponad 
words as two worda Iflnlmnni oost is  
prloo of three llnea

Idas rates per day for transient

***" BSeetlTe March I f ,
Cash Charse

•  ConseonUve Lays 7 ots| •  oj*
•  ^ n seon U ve Days ..I  •

•  e  •  e o s  •  e e e a e-e| 11 OtS| W Otj
AU orders for irrernlar Insertions 

wlU be eharsed at the one time rate.
Speolal rates for Ions term every 

day advertlslns slven  upon request.
Ads ordered for three or six  to y s  

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day w ill be oharsed only foi the ac
tual number ot tim es the ad appear
ed. oh arsln s at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds'ean be made 
on six  Ume ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

Ko m i l  forbids"; O splay Hass not 
sold.

The Herald wlU not be responsible 
for move t*»^n one Incorrect Insertion 
o f any advertisem ent ordered for 
more than one tlm a  

The Inadvertent omission ot inoor- 
reet pnbUoaUon o t advertising wW be 
sectlfled only by oancellatlon of the 
charge made for the service .’endered.

A ll advertisem ents must conform  
m  style, copy and typography w l^  
regulations enforced by the publlsh- 
era and they reserve the right to  
edit, revise or reject any copy eon-
"*oEc«m A *m 5^»2U 31eaelfied ads to  
be published same day must be re- 
U g M  by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays

glL E PH O N E  TOUB 
WANT ADS.

aMs MM snsspted ovsr the telephens 
-d tn e^ K a R O B  HATH given above 

a  eonvenlence to adveiHsera, but 
CASH BATES .will be accepted as 
-  p a y m e n t  If paid at the bnsl' 

(ion
4ng the f i r s t -------------

ad otherwise the CHARGE 
I w ill be eoUeoted. No responsl- 

.  tor errors In telephoned ads 
be assumed end their aeenracy 
t  be gnaranteeA

INDEX OF 
GLASSIFICATIONS

_ _ leMln K « « ^  
Ifan lrT ea ^
Beaths wee «e e*n • dEheWi* •"•l****^*
C&rd ot TllAnltO ; g a a « - a « Q p  8
In BCOnOrlAlD ee*e«nnW«Mt*HHg^B 8
IdOOt And Found «re*«M**M*.«:«*««4l A
Announcements iCrbgs»«g«h«:A««th« *
Personals •  a  e a  a  e  e  a  •  a  a  € * • •  • . •  •  *

 ̂BlsmoWlep
Automobllea for Sale .........   4
Automobiles for Bzcharga m>tm e 
Auto AoooBSorlee—Tires *
Auto Repairing—Painting 7
Auto Scnoole •—A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . » • • • «  i  
Autoe^^Por Hire «• • m. .  7
Garages—Service—Storage «■•«. K  
Motoroyclee—Bloybles . . . . . . . . m  11
Wanted A utos-M otorcycles . . . .  IS

Buslnees and Professional fistviesa
Business Services Offered ........... IS
Household Services O ffered .........IS-A
Building—Contracting 14
Florists—Nurseries ............................ IS
Funeral D irec to rs ......................  14
Heatlnr Plumbing—Roofing .m  17 
Insurance 18
Millinery—Dressmaking 14
M oving-^ruoklng—Storage . . .  80
Painting—Papering ..............  mm 81
Professional Services 88
Repairing ..................................   88
Tailoring—Dy/elng—Cleaning . . .  81
Toilet ^ o d s  and Service o a #:• « 86
Wanted—Buslnees Service a t . . . .  84

Bdaeattenal
Courses ano Classes 87
Private Instruction 88
Dancing .................. ..  s e e a o a a a a  w fcrC * •  •  • ’-•T* 18-A
M usical-D ram atic • • • • • •  OlCMO •.• • 8»
Wanted—Instruction SC

Flnaaelal
ands—Stocks—M ortgages n . .* .  41

luBlness Opportunities a  a  • s * < a 'g  • « 81
Money to Loan .................   48

Help and lltaatlana -
Help Wanted—Female ..............  81
Help Wanted—Male ...................   81
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted •  e e e e e e e e e e a a  a M e  87-A 
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  81
Situations Wanted—Male e a te c a  a  a  w 81
Employment A g en c ie s ................... 41
Live g to c k -P e te —Pealtvy—Teklelei
Doga—Blrde-h-Pete ......................... 41
L lvi Stock—Vehicles 
Poultry and Supblles 
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Bale—MtsecUaaeoaa
Articles for S a le .............................   «6
Boats and Accessories .............   44
Bufldlng Materials ...................  47
Diamonds—Watohee—Jew elry . .  44
Eleotrloal Abpllaneea—Radio . . .  44
Fuel and Food ............ 44-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produets SO
Household Goods ................   II
Machinery and T o o ls ............  IS
Musical Instruments I8
Office and Store Bqnlimient ,-mim 14 
■peolala at the Stores . . . . . —..-a 14
w earing Apparel—Fura r* a • • a ĝ  17 
W anted- ^ 0  Buy .............   u

§OE
ua

s a a a a an

. . . . . . . . .  14
• .I4*A

Rooms Without Board
Boardars W an ted ......... „
Cooatry- Board—Resorts 
Xptela—R ostanranu as# 
wamted- RoomB Board r a . . . .« s  

Heal Batata Faa Baat 
Apartm enta F la ts  Tanamants r« 
BW Baaa Locations for Rcat —.
H o tu cs to r  Rent aasaeaas w*• • • gg
Bnbhrban tor Rant
■noimar Homaa for R cat .-.'.■..a
Waatad to Raat b B a wa g a s.wa a g g gfiiR 

S m i  BM im  Wwf ta te  
. j a a t  BuHdtag tor Sala 
laaa Property tor Bala • . . . «  
u  Bad Laad toLBala ^ . .a . .

kaa for Salt •’g g# • • g g S4g OMIg
>U tor Sala NBEgg g g'ibga g g g6V.GggB 

' rt Pro party fo r  Sala 
rbaa tor Bala

rngfl Batataw iif  ‘ “
r Bala aaaawagsigrCVBE .f§ 
ter psehiMure •CBgg«* WBejÛ te gfiagggg*BgBiB M

MOVING—T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

MOVING, TRUCKING anO light 
hauling. E. L  Morin. Tel. 6153.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer thq 
accommodation ot their large Og*' 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at spedal rates. Pbont 3063. 
8860. 8864.

UlCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general vniuklng, livery 
service. Our affiliation with Um.teo 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Largs modem trucks, experlenceo 
men, prompt service, all goods m- 
sured while in trainlt are featured 
offerea at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
aoilvered direct to steamship piers. 
For further tnformatloo call 3063. 

'8860, 8864. Perrett A GHenney. Inc.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
dewier, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb* 
walte, 52 Pearl s treet

COURSES ANO CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER, 
one who needs home. Brownbilt 
Shoe Store, 825 Main street, after 
6 p. m. 65 Durkin street

WANTED— YOUNG girl, assist 
light housework. Small wages, 
good home. Write Mrs. J. Kolar, 
Mansfield Depot, Conn.,

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED—MANAGER to seU Ac
cident and Health Insurance on the 
monthly or annual payment plan. 
Liberal contract and policies. Give 
full information which will be con
sidered confidential. Peerless Cas
ualty Compemy, Keena N. H.

THE N. R. A. HAS made our busi
ness better. Need two married men 
with car; a t once. Call Mr. Case 
for appointment. Manchester 5319, 
1-8 p. m. Tuesday.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

POSITIONS WANTED — House- 
keei>er for one or two adults for a  
good homa 7096 between six 
and seven.

7-
SITUATIONS WANTEDu- 

MALE 33
BOY 18, WISHES to finish High 
school. Would like part time job. 
Wming to do anyUiing. Address 
Box X, Herald.

POULTRY AND SU PPU E S 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks, five 
liPc lb., dressed 22c. Tolland Turn
pike and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5H
FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED sin

gle rooms in Weldon’s Bloidc, rgS'
' sonable. Also auto compartments 

in the rear. Inquire Dr. Weldon.

BOARDERS WANTED 53-A
FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room 
fo’- 2 persons, with board. Reasdh- 
able. 63 Garden str^eL Phone 6194.

APARl'MENTS—F L A tS —  . 
TENEMENTS 63

FOUR ROOM FLAT. U t floor, resl- 
dranal neighborhood, economically 
heated. Oias. J. Strickland, MS 
Main street. Phone 7S74. x

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

f o r  REINT—6 ROOM tenemept, 
with garage, 162 School s treet al4o 
three room apartments. Maple 
•t"eet Telephone 6bl7

FOR R EN T-4 ROOM house, 210 
School street. Apply a t 208 School 
street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, ail 
Improvements and garage, 19 Hol
lister s treet Inquire 21 Hollister 
street.

FOK R EN T-4 ROOM APART
MENT, all improvementa, hot wa
ter beat fumisbed also garage. In
quire 18 Ulley street upstairs.

FOR RENT—NEAR Cttiter. two 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage If desired. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT'—TWO, THKBiE and 
tout room fumisbed or unfumiahea 
i^iartments. Hanchestet Conktruc- 
tlon Co. Tel. 4181 or 4359.

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—A FOUR room tene
ment, all modem ' improvements, 
bath, reaso'-.able rent, 74 Wells S t

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat and ga
rage. 20 Summer street. J. J. 
Rohan. Tel. 7483.

SEVEN ROOMS, attractive upper 
flat. Ail improvements, except 
heat $20.00. Inquire 88 Church 
street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT • 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
s tree t (Orford Bldg.). Apply .Ekl 
ward J. HoU. Tel. «6ti and 8 (^ .

HOUSES FOR KENl 65
TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single and double; also 
moitem apartments. Apply Bdwaro 
J. Hbll. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT-^FOUR ROpM flat 
single hous^ all improvements, 
garage if de^^d. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

FOR RENT— 78 WASHINQTON 
stree t 6 room single, available 
Sept 1 s t Also several other five 
and six room singles. Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Main s tree t Dial 644QU

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE—Mod
ern five room bungalow. 164 
ton street Biqulre 63 Walker S t

Felix Mendelssohn • Bartholdy 
composed 60 pieces a t the age of 
11, and a t 12 was writing opera 

The angler fish has been known 
to catch geese ..and guUk^

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD

WANTED—TWO UNFURNISHED 
rooms with kitchenette or kitchen 
privileges in private . Protestant 
home. Address Box M, Herald.

APARTMEN'l'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

AUCTION! V
PAGANIBROS.

Depot Square 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 22 

A t 1 P. M., D. S. T. ' 
STORE FIXTURES

Also somt store stock including' 
Pipes, Smokers’' S l^U es, Novels, 
some Athletie Equipment Rad|o 
Tubes. Etc.

ROBERT M. REID A SON 
Auctioneers

DAILY RA9K) PROGRAM
f  M 6*|i:UY,4UQU8T21(Cei^ and Eastern Standard Tims)
I Ntts-^AU prosranui to k«y and besie chxlni or yroups tbertof un]iks apod- 
'fied; 5;M4t te eo u t (e to c) fiMisnatlon IpcIodM all aTaiUbla atmtionf.
, B i^ iiim ln ib jM lto  cKansa. R. 4I. Cant C ast .

- - (DavliaK* Tima Oso flour LaUr) 4i00— liOI^Bala and C^nn—mldwasr;. 
NB3-WEAP NE’nYtkRK

BASIC — Kaatt weaf wlw 'waol 
• wiar wtac weab wfl Srlit wfbr wre wgy 

wbea wcaa wtam wwjiwaal: Midwoat:
wQiaq well .kad woo-4rba wow wdaf 

. NOffTHWKtT A CANAQIAN -  wtnij 
^'Wfba kbtp wabo wday k ^  cret ofcf.
■ S C u tH  — w n *  wptf wwBo wla wjax 

Wfia-waua wlod wain wmo wab m p l 
wjdx wamb kvoe wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woul ktbii ktils

'  MOONTAIN—koa kdyl k f lr  kgbl 
COAST — ksb ktl kyw koino khq kfad 
k U r k tu
Cant. East. » .
SdW— 4:00—Tha'Whiaparlnq Banjla^ 
SitSr- 4i14—Arltnq Jackaen,. Vocaliat 
4:40-- 4:30—aohlrmar A Schmidt—to e 
3:46— 4:44—Paul W lns'a Story—daat 

'  4:00— 4:00—Dinner Concart—u s o ’est 
4:30— 8:30—“ Draka*s Oroma,*’-Drama 
S:0I^ 4:00>^To Ba Announcad 
5:15— 4;l6^R ad Davla—waaf; Harold 

4tarn.Orch08.—chain 
4 : 3 ^  s i ^ L u m  A Ab 
4:4l— 4:4Br-Tlia Qeldbafsa, Serial Aet

um A Abner—aaat only__  - __ jarM, SariaT
4UK)*- 7dlA-Hlatariear SKatchaa—aaat
4:30— 7:30—Slaslara Mala Trio—to cat 
4:4A— 7i44—Pardo Orafa’a Orehoatra 
7:00— 4:40—Cypaiaa Concert Onshca. 
7 : 4 ^  1:30—To Ba Announcad '
OHIO— 3:00—Kaatman Orehaa.—chain 
SdO— 4:80—Parade of Malady—to cat 
3:00—10:00—Henry KIna’a Orchestra 
O il^lO ilO ^R osara Ordioatra — oast: 

Uum A Abner—midwest repeat 
tits—'1040—Jack Donny'a Oronastra 

10KI^11:0I^Hetlywood Stars on Air 
10:30—11:30—Riehard Colo's Orchestra.

CB8<WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Bast: wabo wado woko wcao 
wa4b wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wesu wfp wjaa wean wfbl wipd 

MMwast: wbbm wga wfbm kmoo 
kmox wowo whas
BAST A CANADA — wpy wbp wlbw 
whec wlba wfaa wore wicc qfrb .ckac 
DIXIE — w est wafa wbrc.wqam wdc 
klra wrac wlao wdsu wtoo ^ I d

m wdod 
wrr

ktrh  ktsa waco kotna wdbo wodz wbt 
wdaa wbla w tar wdbj wwva wmbd wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcab wmbd wtaq kfab 
wisn wlbw kfb wmt wkbn wcoo wabt
MOUNTAIN—kvor U s koh .ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kOl kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwy kern kdb kymb 
Csnt. East.
3:04— 4:007-8kippy, Sketch—east only 
8:16— 4:16—Syracuse O rch sstrs-to  c 
3 : 3 ^  4iS0 -—Jack Armstrong — east 

only;.Between the Beokends—west 
3:46— 4146—America’s Qrub St.—to c

4:46—

out: Skippy—rapa!U for nildwcat
6:16'^. M‘

tk A 
-  6:49

Qccrss Schsrban Orchestra—chats

__  ___ Martin’s  Orch.—ajao e*,
4*JO— 6d|0r-p. Martin’s O r c h .a a s tr

Jack Armstl'onj—repeat la mldw.
;46"«Jane Frcman—wabo oalyi

sat8:16-:- 4 :ts—Jaels Opnny Oreh.
- W aanar Orehaa.—chain 

6:30-^ eiM Travalara’ Quartet ana 
Orch.—aaat; Waaner*8 Orah.—Oixls 

6H 6^ 6i46—Boako Carter, Talk — bst- 
{ aio; Thaaa MeCarthy OIrla—west 

4:00— 7dX>—Happy Bakato—east: VII- 
laga Choir—west: Orehaa.—Dixie 

6:16— 7:16—SIngIn’ Sam—biulc: The 
Ambataadors Orehaa*—Dtzia only 

4:30— 7:80—Kate Smith, Senga — ba- 
alc: The Ambatsadera On—N. Bnr. 

•i46— 7:46—Modern Malp .Chprua—ta 
eoftst

7:00— S:0O—Manhattan Sdranadara . - 
7:80— 3:30—Theater of Today—c to « 
f:00— 9 :00—Kostolanatx Symph.—to a 
8:30— 4:30—LltUa Jack L ltt10-o to e 
a:46i- 4:46—Sarlaw Synlpheny—c W a 
4:16—10:16—Phil Ragan, TanoT'LtO 'a 
0:30-^10:30—See. WaHaoc, Talk—to e 
9:46^10:46—Olcn Qray'a Orch.-*-c to a 

10:00—ItKlO-rUaen Balasee O rch.r-tqe. 
10:30—11:30—Barnoy Rapp Or.—e  to o< 
Tl:0^12:0O —Danoa H eur^wabo only *

NBC>WJZ. NETWORK %
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wyar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwast: wcky kyw wenr w is. kwk 
kwer koU wren winaq kso

RTHWE8T A CANADIAN — wtmj 
a kstp wabo wday kfyr^ csdt cfcf 

SOUTH — wrva wptf ynrao wla wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wme arsb 'wapl*' 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap’kpro - 
woai ktbs kths '
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kyir kyfal 
PACIFIC COAST — kyo kfl kyw komo 
kbq kfad ktar 
Cant. East.
3:30— 4:30—Larry Laraan. Organist 
8:46— 4:46—Orphan Annie—asst only 
4:00— OK)0—Richard HImbar'a Enaam. 
4!30— 6:30—Throe X Sisters In Songs 
4:45— 4:45—Lewoll Thomas—as. only 
5:00- 4:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy—east only 
5:16- 6:15—Baby Rosa Marla—east 
5:30— 4:30—The Country Club—east 
6:00— 7:0O-Yastarday A Today, Orch. 
6:30— 7:30—Potash and Perhnuttar 
6:46— 7:46-Qauld A Shsftar, Pianists 
7:00— 8*J)0—Weakly MinKrsIs Shew , 
7:30— StSO—Melody NIbmants A Vocal’- 
8:00^ 9:00—The Hour Class—il6o e s t ' 
9:00—I0:00r-Ths Post r-.inc# — east;

Amoa 'n* Andy—repeat for west 
9 :15—10:15—Major, Sharp, Minot—to c 
9:30—10:30—Southern Sympkeniss 

10:00—11:00—Phil Harris A Orehsstra 
10:30—11:30—Maxim ‘Lowe's Orohsstra

NOR
wlba

WTIC
Trsvelen Brosdciwtiiig Ssrvlee 

Hartford, Cenn.
50,(MM) W., 060 R. C., l!82-8 M.

NOTICE!

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, ' call a t 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT
with all improvements, and hot 
water heat 170 Oak street. Inquire 
a t Maples Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street or call 8241.

THE EASY WAY TO find a  rent, 
singles, flats, tenements, all sec* 
tions. No charge to you. Ehrerett 
McKinney, 829 Main streeL Dial 
8608-5230.

aas aiiia*

FOR r e n t — s t a r k w e a t h e r  
street, 4 room flat, southern ex
posure. Jackson street, duplex 
bouse, 6 roonip, recently renovated, 
hard wood floors. All in good con
dition, rent reasonable. Apply W. 
S. Hyde, 923 Main streeL Tel. 4412.

FOR RENT—SUMMER street, 5 
room flat with or without garage, 
front and back veranda. Centerfield 
street, 5 room flat with garage. 
Good condition. Manchester Realty 
Co.. 923 Main street. Tel. 1̂ 412.

ID R  RENT—5 ROOM flat, first 
floor, with gai;agA A*1 condition. 
South side. Well built house and a 
coal saver. Rent very reasonable. 
Phone 4466. Mrs. J. F. Shsehan, 90 
HoU StreeL

FOR RENT—4 nles rooms . With im
provements for Mily flfl. A^fo 6  
rooms |20. Theto are goqd n ^ ts . 
phons 4a66».iiE^ J. F. 8hsaluui;.90 
HoU s t r s j t / ^

FDR REITT—THBStil RQCKM tia - 
aiabsd apdcrtmani -with pxivate 
liAtlL-109 Fostw’ atrsM—CtandWit,

THE SOUTH MANCHESTER 
FIRE DISTRICT 

SPECIAL BIBBTINO

Notice is hereby given to aU the 
legal voters of The South Manches
ter Fire District that a  Special 
MeeGng of the District wUl be held 
in the Spruce Street Fire Depart
ment BiiUding, Wednesday evening,. 
August 23rd, 1988, a t seven-thirty 
o’clock, DayUght Saving Time I n  
the' following purpose:

To see if the District wiU lay a  
tax to pay the indebtedness of tbs. 
District and the current expenses 
of the DistrlcL

Frank Cheney, Jr.,
WiUiara J . CrodeetL 
EmU L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.. 

District Committee. 
Dated at. South Manchester, Con

necticut, the 16th day of AugusL 
19S8.

Monday, August 21.
P. M.
4:00—Walter Dawley^ organist. 
4:30— ÂJ Liberty—hiUbilly songs. 
4:45—Songs Without Words.
5:00—Whispering. . ' Banjos and 
Three Madhattert (to l^ A F )  

5:15—“Palestine’’ — Frsjiklih D.
Elmer, Jr. ,<! V '

5:80—Schlrmlr and Schmidt, piano 
duo.

,fl:46^tu(H o program.
6 :()(>—WrlghtvlUeS3arlon.
6:30—Florence Miner, contralto;

' Paul Hendrix, tenor. >.
6:46—Walter Hapgood on Sports. 
7:00—St. Regis Orchestra.
7:80—^Tarzan of the Apes.
7:46—^Harmoneers.
8:00—Snow VUlage. * , - ,
8:30—Musical Gazette.  ̂ .<

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATJP HELD 

a t  M anchester, w ith in  and  fo r the 
D is tric t of M anchester, on the 19th 
day o f A ugust, A. D., 1933,

P re se n t W ILLIAM S. HYDE. £ sq „  
Judge.

E s ta te  of Phoebe E. M anning, la te  
of M anchester, In said  D istric t, de
ceased. ,

The A d m in is tra trix  d. b. n. hav ing  
exhib ited  h e r ad m in is tra tio n  account 
w ith  said  e s ta te  to th is  C ourt fo r  a l 
low ance, i t  is '

ORDERED:—T h a t th e '2 6 th  d ay  of 
A ugust, A  D., IStSrat 8 o'etook (a. t;) 
forenoon, a t  th e  P ro b a te  Office in 
said  M anchester, b e 'a n d  the. sam e is 
a ssigned  fo r a  h ea rin g  on the  allow - 
ancevof sa id  ad m in is tra tio n  acco u n t 
w ith  said  e s ta te , and  th is  C ourt d i
rec ts  the  A d m in is tra trix  d. b. n, to 
g ive public notice to  a ll persons In
te re s te d  therelB  to  ap p ea r .and  be 
heard  thereon  by pub lish in g  A copy of 
th is  o rd er In some new spaper hav ing  
a  c ircu la tio n  .in said  D istric t, on or 
before A u g u s t .21. 1933, and  by p o st
ing  a  copy o f th is  o rd e r on the  pub 
lic sign  post In the  ToAvn w here the 
deceased la s t  dw elt, five days before 
sa id  day of h e a r in g  an d  re tu rn  mkice 
to  th is  C ourt. '

W ILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-8-21-83.

Must Be Sold
8-ROOM im uS B  n|ith 
breakfast. nbok with o«k 
trlui,^dak' floors and flre- 

BeautUnlly finished, 
heat, 2-car garage. 

IDilh' 7 ndnd tes* -w w  
from ’Mafaf Street. GSod 
locattoB. Lot'aokllB. No 
reasoaable offer wiO be re- 
fnsed. InspeottoB Invited. 
Pheae 4466, Mri; J. F. 

90 BUdl StreeL

-8:45—Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra.
9:00—'Tbe Gypsies.
9:30—The Travelers Hour— or- 

. cbestras direction Christiaan 
Kriens and Norman Clou
tier; with Mixed Chorus and 
Novelty Units (to Stations 
WEEI, WTAG, WSAR, 
WeSH.)

10:30—Gustave Haenseben's 
Orchestra.

11:00—Henry King’s Orchestra.
11:15—Buddy Rogers’ Orchestra.
11:35—Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra.
12:00—Hollywood-On-The-Alr.
12:30—Palmer Ho'use Orchestra:-i
1:00—Sil«»t> ,

225

WDRC
■Hartford Oenn. U8U

1
-TW

pA s
? >■ '

A
EVE

k  s6a hfid  ̂.imM|iiu^ it

A ll-

Street

P. M.
4:0ci—Hartiet Course and Orches

tra.
4:30—Artist Recital. '
6:00—Skippy.
5:15—Syracuse Spotlight.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—

American Boy.
5:45—America’s Qrub

Speaks.
6:00—Reis and Dunn, songs.
6:15—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra.
6:45—Russian Gypisy Orchestra.
7:15—The Fact Finder.
7:20—Buddy Wagner's 'Orchestra.
7:45—Piano -Melodies — Louis 

Kuchta.
8:00—happy Wohder Bakers.
8:15—Singm’ Sam, Barbaaol Man.

;8:30—The- Ambassadors.
8:45—Modem Msile Chorus.

9:00—Manhfittan Serenaders.
9:30—The Theater of Today; 

“Death on Gowdy Street’’— 
Cfiiarles TaseweU.

10:00—^Andre Kostelfinetz presents.
10:30—Little Jack Iittle>
10:45—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:15—Phil Regan, tenor.
11:30-;-Agriculture Adjustment .Ad

ministration Talks.
11:45—Casa Loma Orchestra.

LOST IN FINBEST

Lewiston, Idaho, Aug. 21.—(AP) 
_Loat six days in a forest wilder
ness, Leopold Thqmss,. youthful 
ClvUlsn’Cohservatlon Corps worker, 
was in a serious condition today but 
bopr was held out that -a might re
cover. He was found yesterday.

The youth’s trail, durii^ .tbe lat
ter part of his wandering' in a semi
conscious and slightly ‘deranged 
condition, searchers ssjd. bad been 
followed by two cougars. When 
found by LWher P i^ b eL  42, ojAthe 
north fork of the Caiesewater river, 
he was lying c^^the ground with his 
shoes gone and clothing in 'shreds.

B ro u ^ t on a  ^ e ty h e r  ip  miles to 
camp, he was tslceh to a  h ^ i t a l .  
His mother lives ^  Orange, N. J.

to
..............Eir t y ^

^ m c R
MB^tandeaL ’ •'ttey 

keep -ihqb^aaaevtoEe . sectoL oiofc 
opposes Evsia ' eoiitiaaed engptoy- 
meat but aba la detoraataed to- go

I WOgidBg.
Ob her weeding aigbt* .Eva Is 
a t  to New, York to m e^ 

FBBDE CAETER^ drees; iNiyer.  ̂
There .Eve .nieete T H E  E  O;M 
BEEOB, whei. le m ad ' 'stCraotod 
by She Vieito IRENE FBEN- 
T D ^  fOtiner eohoelinafe who . di
piayiag H|ie stock m arltid .

A week later tSve retoms to 
Lake City to . find a  sew copy 
writer, MONA ALUIN. a t  the 
oflloe. i Moaa is a  troohle-nadm ..

Eve and Dick take an i^artv 
mea la :a a  eld-fashlqaed boose. 
Eke . weribi; hard^ - flnvwttiif murd 
sad  Bisre' tone, mad' eangy  to  .hsr 
werif.. a t toe olDoe. Dlch decides 
she needs a '.r if t and takes her 
fer a  weelnead trip  to  too Uttie 
towa of TamWnville. : •
NOW QO ON WITH THE StOBY

CHAPTER X m
, -TamklnVllle boasted two . hotels 
but one’'o f them was ofily open 
during ' the tourist season so 
Dick took Five to the other, the 
Hotel GorUey. She glknced about 
the lobby .wklte 'he signed the r o 
ister. ’ *nie torils were of tan plas
ter imd two columns Of spew ed 
imitation red granite supporteu a  
dingy ceiling. There Were two dav
enports and a  few arm chairs up^ 
bolstered In red'mohair. A pair 
of elk’s horns u m  mounted above 
the f o r k ’s, desk. Thdre was a  rub
ber plant and a row- of backs. The 
backs belonged to men lined up m- 
side Uie window who tmd seen Eve 
and Dick coming down Center 
StreeL This privilege ot watching 
the comings and goings in Center 
street was granted' to l^uests of' 
the Hotel CorUey. . Indeed, it was 
the sole diversion of many forced 
to stay, over the week-end.

Eve and Dick were transported 
to the third floor by a  rickety ele
vator to a lacy iron cage. The 
row ot backs’!turned as the eleva 
tor'door clanked-and a  row ot faces 
watched them disappear. Eve reg- 
Is te t^  extreme hauteur. As the 
bellboy led the 'way to the far end 
of the corridor Eve noted with in
terest the number ot pieces ot carj* 
peting in different cifiora and de
signs on tha t floor. 'Thrift here,’’ 
she noted. '^As ito. area'wears out 
i t 'is  replaced instead of buying- 
enougb for the entire floor.'

Later they walked up Center 
etreet^sAd mingled with the crowd, 
tm nkinrilia was the “market town’’ 
them bouts'and whole families 
well as young' - oouples drove to.' 
from the bills'for Saturday shop< 
ping and the movies.

Eve s e l t o ^  i  ttey white reS'i 
taurant for 'their eveptog meal be 
cause of iSh/ttfeh ..flatted, ruffled 
curtains humg i i » : ^  wtodoiw. Noth
ing on. the meau appealed to 
them, however, anci they waited a 
long time ■ while' . the proprietor 
went to th f  b u ^ e r  . shop to pur
chase clams, ite had assured them 
T t would hS no trouble a t all" to 
serve the dlaniB on the half shell, 
but when toey hhaily were served, 
min|ig cracked ice. Eve and 
foufld them lukewarm instead of 
cold and both felt they bad learned 
a lesson..................

“The Fair,” TarnktovUle’s l e w  
tag store, offered Saturday iqieclalB 
in women's and men’s apparel. Eve 
was surprised to note bow up-to- 
date the stock was. She managed 
to have a oMrt with the dress buyer 
who was sent to New York each 
year and iDVe was immediately 
impressed by . the woman’s alert 
manner and thorough knowledge of 
her Add., . .

Afterward Bvei'and Dick dropped 
to 'a t  a motkm’picture theater. So 
busy had they been lately that a 
movie'seemW to involve a  luxu
rious expeflditiMre of time. When 
the lights w «it up a young lad 
sitting neat to Eve remarked to 
the girl besWe-him, “WgW tooe 
room they have here,” .. But iXck, 
after an apmais|ng:.glance about 
him'ftated, “Tk*y wasted nb money 
building tWs plfas;’̂ . U t f r  be and 
Bhre mounted the stairs to lb®** 
the balcony.and pick rapped softly 
along the i» n |l.. ’KJkeap constru^ 
tlon'here-a& riiflit,’’ he w h i r r e d  
"But aQ b t e a i l i  ...to the average 
eye — very p le a e ^ . They have 
enough Are pklto. anyway, .he  
addM. ' '

Eve felt Hke i'pereon soTOWhat 
detached ft6 » ' heredf aa they i w -  
d e r^ b a c k  to ,the Cortley; Not a 
famlilar face toVelgbL 
ptople often turning, their h ea#
to  look aa  she-sad Ihck psisSed, the
utter rimpUdty of the business life, 
the le is u i^  Pfce.:A t e e l ^  iK^an 
to stesi^ofvsr Eve that .perhaps 
Btoby% was' '  a6t ss imi

th e  w t ^  
to  be. ' ^

’D te k ,” sh e  ’sa id  , la to r . eu e -th sy  
la y  s s r a k a  fa  m t t  b u m t p a m ^  
l ig h ts  ouL  ihfutou. u p  a n d  r a y a  t o M  
th e  G e a ti^  s t r e e t  a r c  l ig h t  f llte r liig  
th ro u g h  th e  N o tt in g h a m  la c s  c u r 
ta in s , “D ick— 1 fee l so  p e a c e fu l.'’ 

“T h a t’s  w h y  i  b ro u g h t y o u  h e re , 
y o u  U ttle  k itten*  '  Y-oir w e re  aU 
tan fltod  u p  .in  a  b a ll o f  y a rn .’’

The nest morning Eve-dtscoyered 
the Cooper Bell Antique Shiqipe.

Oh—what a  cute set of comer 
shelves!’’ Eve exclaimed. How 
r d  love to hayci. it  for our. dimag 
{looms.’’

Dick respmided with his non
committal ”H-m, a wbat-noL” Eve 
glanced tm a t Jiim. quickly. “You 
don't like IL” she aCbused. “Why, 
Dick? Whafa wrong with It? ’’ she 
persisted.

“Well,’’ Oidr eapiatoed reluc
tantly, “I t’a  not resUy oW — fifty 
years, perhaps, .'Inat woulda't 
matter, though, if it wore good of 
its kind, but it isn’L Late Vic
torian — too late* Cheap machine 
carving. \

"For the present'— If We could 
afford it — this water bench would 
be a more useful piece for us. 
Pennsylvania Dutch. The open 
shelves above would display plates 
and bric-a-brac as well or better 
then the what-not and the cup
board below would provide useful 
storage space.’’ ‘

“But it’s so frightfully shabby," 
Eve objected.
' “It could be .painted any co..,r 

you'd like,’’ answered Dick simply.
"Well, it would be nice,” agreed 

Eve. ' “Nicer than the what-not. 
But you needn’t  be so sniffy about 
that. Corner shelves are fashion
able again."
. Dick was unperturbed. “Some of 
these things are graceful and 
pretty,", he conceded. “Aunt So- 
p h r o ^  ^ d  one with spool turn
ings.- Frpbably has it stowed away 
in the ̂  attic. We’ll see sometime
when we're, down east.”

“And cEoL.lopk at this. Dick," Eve 
tugg^ed a t bis arm and drew him 
to SLComer of the shop to look .t 
a  chest of drawers. "(5b, Dick, we 
ought to have this. YOu can’t  say 
‘i t ’s not oid.’",

'Dick surveyed the piece but with
out en thusla^ . "Itooba fastened 
on with Wood screws. Put together 
Wltl|. wood. pins. About a hundred 
years," he estimated its age. "Per- 
Jiaps, more... And a  good job of

Tsnstultiff ‘Fba bracket feat and 
thd esrirsd acanthus leaves on the 
ponts are rather unusuaL And it 
has a  serpentina top drawer. Not 
bad."

“Not bad," Eve mocked him. *Ts 
to s t the most praise you can give 
It? Don’t  you think we might buy 
it, Dick? Xhia and IDs water bench 
and to s t cute little s t s ^  ovsr 
there • t^  bns with twq'drawers 
and dfop leaves.’’

Dick looked. “The ’cute little 
stand’ is buried a i^ e  vi»6d,’’v he 
said. “I t ' probably would set. us 
back toe^prlce of two months' 
rsnL” I

But 'Eve would not let her en- 
t*iii«i»xm be dampened. She- pounced 
upon A pair ot candlesticks in 
sparkltog yellow glass. The staff 
was to the form of a  fish, baianc- 
tog itself gracefully on its chin.

" she exclaimed, “aren’t  these 
simply dfiiltog, Dick?"

IMck, grinned tolerantly, " ( ^ ' t  
say that they are," he returned. 
“Nsver could see anything par
ticularly darling about a dolpbrn- 
or any other flm, for that matter.” 
He lucked up one of the pair, 
looked a t  toe price mark and set 
it down with great care. "Fifty 
dollars for the pair!" he ejacu 
lated. "If not darling, they’re at 
least dear," he conceded; F3ve 
looked a t him reproachfully. He 
knew she hated puns.

“Well, anyway, we simply must 
get that little spinning-wheel for 
the bay window. I’ve always wanted 
a  spinning-wheel,” Eve coaxed.

Dick's mother had bad'|a flax- 
wheel like the one in queistibn. But 
when' the fimiishings of ' hia boy
hood home bad been suctioned off 
no one regarded it of any value. 
Dick, the only one who had felt 
any sentimental regard for it, was 
to make his life anew in other 
cities and thus was unable to keep 
either that or the old roseWood 
organ his mother bad played. He 
purchased the spinning wheel for 
Eve and they loaded, it in the rur - 
ble seat.

Eve had jotted down prices -and 
the name of the shop. I t was me 
fashionable thtoF now to have at 
least one rootn with antique fur
nishings or reproduetions ot an
tiques.

“I'll just send for some of those 
pieces I admired a  little later," she 
whispered to the proprietor as she 
lefL

(To Be Contintiedl
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‘ TXe di-vei seemed s frightened 
toan. “We ought to help him, i f . we 
cap,’’’ ' cried Scouty. ‘.'LookV ,.The 
squid, right now, is squeezing him 
reeil^LghL '  '

“T 'don’t  suppose there’d be much 
kue 'ifi trying to puU the diver looae. 
I’m imre the squid would hang on, 
tbbiigh we pulled with all our 
mlghL”

“Don!t get excited,’’ Shrimpy 
said. “W-)’ll‘‘u6e some other plan, in
stead. Of course the (Avar’s soared. 
HS doesn’t  know toe squid is tsnie.

"Though‘ i^4ra is power .to every 
arm,', ^ t ' wiggly- fdlow means no 
^ n k  Hsi simply w u to  to play, hut, 
e i^ "  so, it is a shame!

’̂ Run: Duncy! Get aome seaweed; 
Qiflck! 1 thought of quite s  deVSr 

‘ * Don’t  1^(9 to  Mlt me que^ 
now. Please do just as 

’Find seaweed tlutt. fe nice and 
lobg. Fm sure my plan will not go 
jfnoog. FU show you^Ttolss how to 
stop tUp ersity sort of jday.”
. '.“TBvMp/hini getfSssie,” (toppy

said. , “X see some .grieving, just 
ahead.” In ju tt about ffmotoute lots 
at seavreed was bn hpna.

"Ah, here’s a long piece,” 
Shrimpy cried. “My clever plan will 
now^be t r i^ .  Here. Duncy, take thia 
piece. Don’t  let It slip but of your 
hand.

. “The squid is ticklish. Yes, siree! 
Just tickle him and you will see 
him .{Ugh and shake all over. Then 
he’ll let the diver go.

“Don’t  be afraid. Walk right up 
n en . There’s not a stogie thing  to 
fear.” Then Windy, added, "Hurry 
up there, lad! Don’t be so alow!" " '<■ 

So Dimcy walked up, feeUng bold. 
And toen he did as. be was told. Hie 
squid .began to squtom apd then he 
laughed with all Us might.

I t wasn’t '  very Ic^g until the. 
diver got a pleasant thrill. The 
squid let <go of Um 'and he swam 
right up out of sighL ... .

ALLEY OOP A  S t o p - ^ v e r !

(Dnacy is palled 19  4 
water in the Mxt storj)^
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N O N S E N S E

MrMJtfMt ftudi dar.

Saowballt why doT Small Boy (at laQnd.^'hr- Dad 
' uiyB U you send bit tiollan back la e u fa a  ^  com# and
cuacb your baad;

Laundry Manager—He' w)U, will 
be? Let's see wbat size be wears— 
Thirteen and a half, eh? All right 

i —let him come.

SAMBO—Say.
lay call dat town up in
Bata# Creek?

SNOWBALL — Dunno, Sambo, 
less its ’cause dey staht so many

I
'  Some people never listen to both 
sides or anything unless it’s, aA ekureh bulletin in a nearby,  ̂ .

town r ^ t l y  carried this an- phonograph record
aounoement:
‘COME INSIDE AND WE WILL 

DO YOU GOOD. •
Probably a church is the only in- 

ititution that could get by the 
Better Business Bureau with that 
itatement.

A m ^ e r  had bn^eo up a neck
ing party on tte “glider” on the se 
sluded nde and summarifyI porch 
dispatched the young man.

Mothers-I am shocked and sur
prised that you let him kiss you!

Daughter — Why? Isn’t he 
healthy?

In a little Western town an Eng
lishman registered as lord and valet. 
A cow-puncher upon registering, 
read the above and wrote: Tom 
Biddle and Valise.”

After creeping in the house bh 
one’s tiptoes, it’s certainly tough- 
luck to knock the vase off the cen
ter table. I

Wife {to Hubby)—Please don’t 
looi so thoroughly miserable. Here 
comes the man to whom I was en
gaged before I married you.

Most scoundrels are fools, though 
they frequently get quite a reputa
tion for smartness.

YOU DONT NEED BRILL
IANCE TO BE A  LAW-MAKER, 
YOU JUST APPROPRIATE 
MONEY YOU HAVEN’T GOT AND 
THEN RAISE THE TAX ON 
SOMETHING.

Grace—Bill said I was the pret
tiest girl he had ever seen.

Helen—^Don't trust such a de-* 
seiver.

THE HONEYMOON IS OVER 
WHEN THEIR COOING IS RE
STRICTED TO PUBLIC PLACaJS.

\ Customer — How many sand
wiches will this jar of peanut but
ter make?
' Grocer Clerk—About two dozen at 

home and 10 dozen at the drug 
store.

When the whole eommnnltyjroes 
crazy on some subject, the asylums 
aren’t big enough to hold them, so 
they call It a fad.

HIS SISTER—Do you know that 
your wife is going arbund telling 
everybody that you can’t keep her 
in clothes?

THE HUSBAND—That’s nothing 
1 bought her a home, and I can’t 
keep her in that, either.

r> ^ ’T STAND AD- 
DITA!

IF YOU Ci^. - _____
VERSITY \OlTARE NCT FITTED 
TO STAND PROSPERITY.

F L A P P E R  F / ^ Y  S A Y &

“A man’s love is as fickle as the 
weather.”  says the Big Blonde in 
the Business Office, “when a -girl 
gets a letter, she doesn’t know if its 
going to be .warmer, or continued 
cool.”

Henry— D̂id you bear that Harry 
Few got poisoned eating chicken? 

in—CroquefJohn—Croquette ? 
Henry—Not Yet, but 

sick.
he’s pretty

IF-YOU WOULD LIVE LONG 
AND SLUMBEai PEACEFULLY, 

TAKE NO SIDES IN POLITICS 
AND DON’T MENTION PROHI
BITION.

H —

Hitch-hiking has its points.

THI NATION

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R I E N D S  By BIo s m t

WELL -O' IM SWtMMIM*
' V e U IIM iP ,H U H 7  
MCr AMO TO tC K LM ,

s e o ?

I KMOW HOW TO 
HAMOLE fW .M O W -—  
TBEAT Hep nomBH
am p  OO JU6T THE
OFPosiTB TO evesv-

BHB WANTT̂

HELLO, UMCLE 
JOHM —  WELL, 
WHAT'S OM 
VOUR MIMD 

TOCVW ?

PAT’S SETTIM’ her 
•athim s surr om amd 
FRECKLES *S AOOUMO
som ew h er e  — he SAIO 

HE W AM /T 60<M6 
IN TDOAV.»

)  B A A ry f m is s ' wcr"'
th in g s  VOL/QE XlbT 
ABOUT TMEINCBBr, 

BOV SHE EVER ; 
MET SHE TOLO 
ME BOM iREELPf

SI

ARE you BURE., 
UMCLE JOHM? 

WHCM 0(0 SHE
t e l l  VOU

THJCr ?

WHV JUST l a s t  
EVEKHNO— SAID 
HOW YOU TRE^r 

HEP ROUBH UK E  
THAT SURE m ad e  
A MIT WITH HEP f

B O B H f CAM YOU 
IMASIME THAT ? 
MOW WHAT AM 

f '6 0 (M 6  
TO OO ?

Toonerrille Folks B yFo n tiu n e  pox' Gene Ahern
i*

E L H I I t f U T T Y  V IM  W t T D  T I lY T O  W E ^^ .TH A rP U C A IW  fOI< 6M KW Y WPWTLR

■r-

so** *

C 9
O

C M O N ,^ M X p J^ ^ A U L  
T H i W ULK O U lA T W ' ^U S V <S ? 
W & 'R E  L.EA^/iNG O H  TM' WAS 
VOR, TH' • UOME ZOOVj ^VOUVE 
G O T Afv̂  HOUR TO TMf<E ON A 
LOAD OF p a n c a k e s  AN‘ 
SAUSAGE, AN' THEN W^LL 
TOW  VOU TO TW' DEPOT 5

w h S tT H

9

OP 03URSE,V0U D
U K E T O T R V  «

TO WIN APXE»CN M  ‘
AT TH' STATE ' f  EEADf W W , 

pa*r »»n t h ' co r h - J  I  p ie u r b d  
FED  -WVlSVON, a OH WSrONG

\Ye t i m e  h e r e  u n t il
.. twtV̂JUtecL irM, s U N CLE
TH

MAYOR 5̂ s t T  HELP 
FO R  

HARVEST 
T IM E ^

,  f f l ^ f

VACAHON 
AT H O M E

8 1  O K I  H Y  S M I T H U n m a s k e d !

f *:

PER TSi'LlPE OP ME I CANT 
UNDERSTAND WUAT SORT pP 
BRAINS 6uVS UKE HIKS 
SUPPOSED TO  ^

\

\VMATT 1 ReAlLV'WANtED VOU FOR.SCORCUrJ 
TO »DE 
STERS

WAS TO (DEMTIFV SOfAE PtlCWRES OF ^ T * 4 lS  MAN 
Ga n g s t e r s  supposed to  HAHG ooTy^is r e d  s a m  

ON .^^W A L D Y S  is la n d  y^r^A N D  ACTS AS
N ALOV 'S RIGHT

located the Î iA V  HAHD

THEVR6 iL .L ’1 "  I 
BRlNGlNG/^Tw^'V.VP I

/

B y  J o h n  C . T e r r :^
s a m ; e h ’. WEU^KNI«^"W1LS0N.C0PKIUER? 

Ktou canT  fool anvbodv  . 1 Knew  you  all 
alo n g  « HOW WOULD YOO LUCE TO HELP THE

BOYS AT AYLANTA DOST OFF t h e  
K CHAIR FOR YOU NEXT WEEK .

/  IT'S A LIE SCORCHY
s m ith  n e v e r  s e e n  me.
BEFORE*. NAWDY NEVER. 
SEEN ME IN HlS LIFE t 

iTED RANGER IS

ME d o u b le  
CROSSED m e *.

f

i ' a

'A
W A S H I N G T O N  T U B S  II B y  C r a n e  O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W i l l i a m a -

ff^ fT E R  MOMEMTS Of FRAMTIC 
^SEA R CH IN G , \MASK FIHDS A 
PIGURE CLIHGIHG TO A CHUMK. OF 
ICE. HE POLLS THE PIGUREOOT.lT
IS EASY. WOTTA RELIEF!

X t h o u g h t  y o u  w e r e  
DEAD.

^  M a HE lAMS HIDIKIG 
ABOARD THE SHIR 
TRIED TO PRY MB 
BIG FIGHT, th e m  
AM BXPIOSIOM. 1 
MBVBR SAW HIM 

— ^  AGAIN
^  I r“

' IF you ASK 
AAg BU00lt,I*D 
SAV H6raof>>v
GOT WOT WAS 

CDMIMG 
TO 'IM.

^_______ f  MUST BE. HE’S MOT AROOWO.
DEAD? \J BUT 1 CAN'T SEE WHERE' WE'RE 

i MUCH lETTtR OFF. TH E  SHIP'S 
GOME, AN' WG'RS LEFT ON 

A  OftRM OLD ICE FLOE '
\MiTH OUT A Bit e  o f  g r u b .

S A L E S M A I9T A

= ^ i f

T A X  1 1 
T A X I  !

/<<{//

/

CyRlWiLUAMĴ
^  . em eeri— iBimawa W H S /  M C f f M f e W S ' . C rR A V » eM.aawer.eer. BiL

W f f h  T h e  S h o w !__________  B y  S m a l l
^OH ,0H* M CHMMC& MUTtHlM* OOtM; B R H I V h
T b  PiCKUPBOW ^BPAflfc A .  MO I 

CMAMOB., OMMUUR-Vl

G A S  B U G G I E S 'L e s t  H e  F o r g e t B y  F r a n k

/
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CAW!CAWK '1
A ll Dpcr l o n g

H 6M  IG 
RBMINDBO OP 
HOW ’'O/A/OO" 
A  NBIGHOOGD 

P f T  CROW , 
MAOK A  POOL 
O U T OR HIM  

ANO^dTUM • 
•TAOKGON 

W HIU
O fTiC TIV e. -

upSoi

LOOT
SOCK

c r /y v  MCH%0 N
IT

I ?
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ABOiraWN
k dbvoton  <tf the Red Men’i  

AeBoclethn wlU h61d 4 
meeting at 8 o ’clock Wed- 

needey night at the dubroome on 
Bratnard Place.

MiM Hdene Jacquemin o f Baat 
Turnpike and Mias Bbrelyn 

Tedford o f Hawley street will spend 
week at Crescent Beach.

Rev. Peter Latas o f North street 
who left eariy this morning t<x 
^rantom, Pa., to attend a national 
conference tiiiw week o f the Polish 
National church, w ill probably pro
ceed to Chicago to visit his sister 

■ and other relatives and attend the 
Century o f Progress ESeposition, in 
which case he would be absent 
from  town two weeks. Notice will 
be given in The Herald later aa to 
whether services will be held or 
omitted at his church on Golway 
street next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Zimmerman 
and children o f Benton street, and 
the fam ily o f Charles Bunsel o f 
LiUey street, are spending a week 
at Point O’ Woods, South Lyme.

history o f Bolton down to the later 
Carl W. o f the Bronx, New York 
City, are spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson of 
Clinton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laking of 
Cambridge street are visiting their 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Laking o f Quincy, Mass.

FOR SAtE
L O A M

|1 per cubic 3rard. Orders for 25 
yards or more taken at 75e per 
cubic yard.

206 Oakland Street 
Mrs. M. E. Hickey

Tba degree team at the Daugh
ters at Liberty will hold a special 
meethm this evening at 7 o’clock In 
the basement o f Orange hall to oom- 
p l^ e  and arrange for trans
portation for the outing of the team 
to Rocky Neck Park, near Sound 
View on. Saturday.

S t  Margaret’s Clrde, D aughtm  
o f vdU meet tomorrow eV »
wing' at 8 o’clock with Mrs. R. E. 
Carney o f 226 Center street

Rev. Louis C. W right o f Balti
more, Md.. will preach at the morn
ing service next Sunday at the 
Willlmantic camp meeting, instead 
of Bishop Bums. The latter while 
convalescing satisfactorily from  in
juries received in aa automobile ac
cident la few '’ weeks ago, has been 
advised by his physicians to cancel 
all engagements until September.

The Simday picnic o f the Young 
P(di8h People’s society yesterday 
afternoon at Happyland Pavilion on 
Oakland street was uniuually well 
attended, several automobile parties 
o f young people ceming from New 
Britain. ^  is proposed to hold these 
piciUcs \mtil Labor Day at least.

Mrs. Alfred C. Anderson o f Hart
ford Rond has returned after spend
ing a month with her sister in 
Washingrton. D. C.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
will resume regulEu: sessions with 
the meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o ’clock in Odd Fellows hall. A fter 
the business there will be a social 
time in charge of Mrs. Harriet 
Skewes and her committee. Mra 
Elizabeth Fairman, past grand 
chief, and members o f ’Thompson- 
ville Temple wUl be guests. Local 
P ^ ia n  Sisters are urged to be pres
ent as important business will be 
acted upon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Griggs 
o f 24 Pearl street have as their 
guests this week, Mrs. Griggs’s par
ents, Mr. and Mi:s. Robert Cadman, 
o f p a rtford .'

FEET H U R T?
Delmar D. Austin
Foot Correction Specialist 

174 Main Street Manchester 
For Appointnoent Dial 4070

Adgm Braisauakl and his daugk- 
tetV Alice, at 81 North street, hava 
left fior 4 two weeks’ .̂ emestioa vHtb 
friends in Bridgeport,̂ Conn.'

■ MihS'Doris Roy at H edzy'street 
has returned from  a  six weeks? 
vacation at'C am p Aya-Po, the Y. 
W. C. A. canq> at Somers. On 
September 12 she will resume her 
studies at M t St. Joseph’s Academy, 
Hamilton Heights, H i^ o rd .

I • ■  ■
Miss Mary Moriarty o f North 

School street, who was 12 years old 
today, celebrated the event this 
afternoon by a party for her boy 
and girl playmates.

The contract for remodeling the 
interior o f the Ladles’ 'Apparel 
Shop, 757 Main, street,' has been 
awarded to Allan . HayCs. Men are 
working today constructlhg a new 
millinery departm oit, new com
partments for coats and dresses and 
enlarging the corset and imderwear 
departments.

The Bon Ami and Orford Soap 
factories on Hilliard street are clos
ed down until Tuesday, Septem W  
5, the day after Labor Day. This is 
an annu^*  ̂custom' with these com
panies, and during the vacation re-' 
pairs are made to the equipment o f 
the plant. The office force, flipping 
department and a number o f the 
mechanics will be at work as usuaL

Miss Dorothy Foley, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foley o f North 
Main street is spending the week at 
Lake Hayward, uear Colchester, as 
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fogarty o f Willimantlc.

Sunset Council No. 45, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will hold its regular 
meeting this evening at 7*.30 in 
Tinker Hall. Action be taken at 
this meeting on an amendment to 
the by-laws. A  card psirty to which 
the general public will be welcome 
will follow at 8:30.

Peggy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Brosnan o f Hudson street is 
spending the week with ^ er aunt, 
Mrs. William Pickett o f Washing
ton, D. C.

An exhibition o f woodwork will 
be held in the gymnasium of the 
F a ;' Side Rec from t to 9 o’clock 
tonight, the work being done by 
students at the summer classes 
sponsored by the Recreation Cen
ters.

i w r ^ '
-Btewir Ckm^ of 'VaBsy strsat is | 

l^peiaaBi ^  v'vaeatloa at Old 
Orc^Mnl Resrb,

.i' - x Z T  \-
Neal A. Cheney, cleric at the 

B o ^  at Assessors, is on a week^ | 
vadati<m at Mascoma Lake, West 
Lebanra, N, H.

MOTOR 
REPAIRS
We have brushes for all 

types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

HiHiard St., Manchester

TRUSSES
FULL LINE OF 

RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

ENEE CAPS ANKLETS 
EXPERT IN CHARGE 

Guarantees Perfect Fit. 
Horiie Calls At No Extra 

Charge—Phone 3806.
ARTHIFR’S 

DRUG STORE
845 MAIN S’TBEET

-OR. C. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Bartford, CL
Dentfstry that wUI please you 

at a priee yaa can afford to pa,v

Electric 
Refrisrerator 
For Expert 

Service 
Cali 5680

Authorized Frigtdaire Ser. 
iCe-man, with 10 year*' 
practical experience.

P IN E H U R S T  Dial 4151 I KEMP'S. Inc.
PINEHURST 

GROUND BEEF
25c lb.

FRESH
SWORDFISH

29c lb.
Corned Beef
For the Early Trip 
in the Morning.

0
Liverwurst on Rye is e^»ecially nice 

when yon use
BACON LIVERWURST

Having a flavor yon wiU remember—or 
1st Prize Braunschweiger.

We Have

BROILERS
with the “Pinehurst guar
antee of quality” , every 
day.

We received another ship
ment today o f

Apricot and Fig Tarts 
Short Bread 
Lemon and

Fluted Cocoanut Cookies
Our Hartford truck v ill 

bring out early Tuesday morn
ing;

Cauliflower 
Fresh Spinach 

Well Flll^ Limas 
Beets Carrots

We have some very nice

NATIVE
CANTALOUPES
-Having 4-6 portions each.

Nice Honey Dews 
Plums Pie Apples

A Distinctive Flavor
MOCHA - JAVA 

COFFEE
35c Ih.

BLEACHING 
WATER 

3 Bottles
25c

. CANNING 
SUPPUES

Including Jars, 
Rings, and Certo

SHOE REPAIRING
Special On '

RUBBER HEELS 
15c and up

Mra's Soles.....................75c
Ladies* Soles-----. . . . . .  .60c

This Week Only!

AUGUi^T ANDRULOT
97 Center Street Trotter Blbcfc

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At . 

Store Entrance.

tOSM F'S

*v POUCE COURT

roRMER LOCAL PAS'TOR’S 
F A m Y  IN ACCIDENT

i

■ - I

Mrs. Minnie F. French Has 
Broken Ctdlar Btmc When 
Csae Overturns.

Mrs. Minnie F. French, wife of 
Rev. Eku'l T. French, a former pas
tor o f the First Church o f the 
Nazarene, Main street, and their 
daughter. Miss Anna French, as
sistant librarian jof the South Man
chester Library, were painfully in
jured last week In an automobile ac
cident in Brunswick, Maine. Rev. 
and l^rs. French, and fam ily had 
been in Brunswick on their vacation 
and while motoring along one of the 
roads in that town were struck by a 
passing car,< the French car over
turning in the mgd. •

Mra. French suffered a broken 
collar bone and Miss Anna French 
was cut by glass and painfully 
bruised. Rev. Mr. French, M ver 
the car and another son and daugh
ter Aren not seriously injured. Rev. 
E. T. French is at present pi^tor of 
the Nazarene church in Haverhill, 
Mass.

Bfr̂  snd ;MrR Phillip Jidmaon 
Ptaui Gcdeliration — To Hare 
Diiuiei^Rt^ountry Gnb.

Mr. and'M rs. Philip Johnson of 
Laurel and Chestnut streets are 
planning to celebrate the 50th an
niversary. o f their miuTlrge which 
took place in Manchester cm Sep
tember 29, 1883. Invitations tc rel
atives and friends in Sweden haeve 
already gone out and others will 
be mailed thia week 'Hiey plan to 
hay* a large- gathering erd have 
engaged the Country Club for the 
dinner. - -

Everett Minor, age 18, o f No. 2 
Hamllttm Court. Hartford, who was 
arrested here evening charged 
with drlvihg an automobile witkpvt 
a license, claimed, that be was drtv- 
ing under instructions and Judge

Jobneco: Ibund ^
Minor sai4‘ wiNK eci'Sla .w ^  b o ^
from . ProvfiSsnoe ond^the owxjer.. o f 
the e ^  who was btt the seat iritb  
him . tired , and be took the 
w beel.' It w4s?4bout thia time that 
O ffioef David OalUgan drrested. him 
in fhrat of the police statkm.

Gemrge B. Amour of Sutton, 
Mas4, crrMited for driving without a

M e d U m i

Mrs. H. ^pilagflekd.
Mas4 , and liilss E m aor Fes, o f 
New York O tyj M » ; visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George !<.. Qraziadio. e f 
North Main street .

‘ • V. ;.

Tuesday's
Specials
COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER
2 U».

Good for table use or oook- 
ing.

Hale’s Famous 
“RED BAG”

Coffee
. \

Hale’s.
.“ PLAIN BAG”

2 lbs. 37c

Tea lb. 25<r
'  Orange Pekoe tea.

Blue

Tissue
'6 r olls

: 1.0aD-fehOet rell4 ‘

. SUNKIST

O r a n g e s

2  doz.'2 ^ c
Wonderful for Juice!

Summer

SquaihZfor7c
*Health~Ma rket ’  

Specials
FRESH, TENDER

Veal Chops
1 5 c  lb .

Cut from good quality veaL

F re ^  Lean

P o iA  
l i e

From govenunmt 
petfcere! /
Fresh

lb.
iaspeetad

Veal Stew
5c lb.

'SV>r a nourlshliig hot dimmw— 
veal atew with all the ‘Tlxla'sr*

Starts f
Tuesday#

• •

SaleJ
MYGEONIC

Dry
Cleansing

(3 for $2.)
I

•Plain Cresses
• Plain Coats 
•Topcoats
• Men’s 3-Pc. Suits

t l . 0 9

•2-Pc. Dresses 
•Furred Coats 
•Men’s 4-Pc. Suits

AD Work Onaranteed.-
Charge accounts may be used.

Work called for and delivered.«
Main Floor, left.

Of Course, 
You Can-

Now is the time to can the sumv,-. 
“ goodies” for winter. And with the price 
canned goods bound to be much higher, it wiU 
pay you to . buy fresh fruits and vegetables 
at today’s low market prices and* can them 
now. How convenient it is to open a Jar of 
Jelly when someone drops in to tea uaexpect- 
e d ly ...fo r  the quick Simday night lunch to 
have on hemd tasty relishes and canned fruits. 
We have every modern convenience that will 
make your task easier—and quicker!

’ iAIYg
^ 3

•iA R ,

Aluminum 
Preeerving Kettles,

Large, 14-quart* kettles, 
panel style. -

89c
Aliunlnum Covers, 

For preserving 
above.

kettles

29c
Aluminum ,,
Preserving Kettles,

18-quart kettles w i t h  
seven-jar rack and cover.

1.89$1.

Ideal Jars
J/2-pint ........................79c
1-piht 1 .............. 89c
1 -q u a rt....................... 99c

Mason Jars
^ -p in t ........................69c
1-pint ..........................79c
1-quarit ..................... 89c

(Self-Serve Grocery)

Paring Knlvee,
Hanijy knives for paring 

fruits and vegetables. Col
ored handles.

“Wear-Ever”
Preserving Kettles, 

Aluminum kettles. From 
twelve to twenty-four quart

$2.2&to$4.25

15c to 35c

Family Scales,
For measuring sugar, and 

other needs. Colored.
$1.29

JeUy Glasses,
8-ounce Jelly glasses. Psmel 

style. Dozen,
45c

JeUy Covws,
Will keep Jelly clean and 

free from dust. Dozen,
15c

Jar Lifters,
Wire Jar lifters are a boom 

to women who enjoy cold 
pkek canning. ,

lOc
Corers,

Handiest thing for 
ning! Colored handles.

can-

Chopping Bowls,
Hardwood chopping bowls. 

Large size.
85q

Chopping Knives,
With hardwdfod handles. 

Each, , .
. 50c

25c

Col-Fac Caaners,
Atlantic col-pac canners. 

From six to twelve jar sizes.

$2.75 to $3.25

Jar Lids,
Ideal lid*̂ , 25c dozen. Zinc 

top lids. Dozen,
30c

H P
Meat Choppers,

Good quality meat chop
pers in sizes 00 to 8.

$1.65 to $3.35
Jelly Strainers,

With rod and container. 
Set complete.

79c
At HALE’S Housefumishinga^Basement.

Th«J.WHAL€co
MANCHEfTER CONN-

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rnbinow Building

SPECIAL —
SIRLOIN — ROUND — PORTERHOUSE — CUBE

STEAKS

Cut From Prime Steer B ^ .

UE FUNERAL HPMlE 01

a WILLIAM

U I J ' H
PROVISION FOR THE NEEDS 4 ,

ARISING WITH BERRAVEMENt
Keenly sensitive to ttie need of aecluBlpa ani qqlet by 

, the bmeaved, William P.; Qnlidi has Incorporated meaa-,
* nrea to Insure their eomfort In thlr-oMideni and eom-' 

pletolir aiqwlnted funeral-'heme. ,AvaH4Ue Wltfeont 
adtDtlonal esqwnae. Its maniftdd ooasforia are empha-

M ANCHUntC'
- •- K '

Announcing The TALL CECARS

Aaspices Nutmeg; Forest, No. 116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon

D O U G H E R T Y  L O T —Cor. center &McKea Sts.

AUG. 28 to
SIX BIG NIGHTS OF

FUN and ENTERTAINMENT
1 * • - «. ,

M ID W A Y — R ID E S — F R E E  A C t
Something Doir^ Every Minute

-■

, •••* . I- . ! » ii;--. M

ON SIX '^ 1 ' /■

Ao S' p'

/  •»
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